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I I News Briefs 

'House of Pain cancels Ie '_ 
I The House of Pain show sche-
'duled for April 4 at the Union has 
been canceled due to vocal prob
lems of lead singer Everlast. 

SCOPE officials said they are 
minB on rescheduling the con· 
cert. 

, I -----.iI Dubuque man gets lucky 
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. 'il Las Vegas 

LAS VEGAS (AP) - A Dubuque 
1 man is $247.594 richer after 

investinB $2 in a nickel slot 
rMChine at a downtown hotel. 

Cecil Pfeiffer, a John Deere 
Company employee for 32 years. 
said he had been playing the 
nickel machines at the Fremont 
HoIeI for years. 

Pfeiffer won the jackpot Friday. 
The Jackpot was announced Mon· 
day by International Game Tech· 

, noIogy. 
Pleiffer said he and his wife plan 

~ share the winnings with their 
children and grandchild. 

I Officers' defense opens in 
I kina beating trial 

lOS ANGELES (AP) - Moments 
iller Rodney King's beating. a 
p:>Iicewoman testified Tuesday. a 
breathless Officer Laurence Powell 
I'lId her: ·1 was scared .... 1 
Ihousht I was going to shoot him.-

Officer Susan Clemmer, among 
tie first defense witnesses called in 

• fie trial, said she arrived on the 
I lCene on March 3. 1991, and 

inmediately began directing traffic. 
Earlier Tuesday, a former police

man testified that pcp users can 
~ve a "blank, zombi stare- and 
'a Frankenstein walk or moon· 
walk" similar to the officers' 
descriptions 0( the way King acted 

/ 'fie oight he was beaten after a 
hffic pursuit. 
• 
.hderal agents meet with 
I Waco cult leaden 

WACO. Texas lAp) - For the 
iI5I time since a deadly shootout 
21'1 weeks ago, nesotiators met 

I !ice to face with Branch Davidian 
~ In an effort to end a 
IIMIdoff at the culrs armed com· 
~. 

• ~ was an attempt on our part to 
'" the conversations moving 
lpin, and to try to get something 
~ tNt might lead to the 

I resolution of this incident,. FBI 
,lIItCialqent Richard Swensen said 
TutSday. 

I \. The talks, conducted Monday. 
,iasIed about an hour and included 
Mclennan County Sheriff Jack Har

I well and an unidentified negotla· 
I •• Swensen said. They met with 
~ Schneider, a top lieutenant to 
cult leader 0 vid Koresh, and 
Wayne Martin. a cult member who 
~ a Harvard-educated lawyer. Kot· 

, l1li, who WillS reportedly wounded 
· In the Initial firefight, didn't take 
PIlI. 

IN~ATIONAL 
lomb ~ 50 in calcutta 

I 8LCUTTA• India (AP) - A 
• OIIIIIQ wrecked two buildinp 
biort dawn todiy In a conaested -let 0( Indl.'. second·I.~ 
citv, reportedly killin, It leur SO 

l l11Op1e and Injuring about 100. 
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Fire hazards found at regents' universities 
Jon Vates 
The Daily Iowan 
and Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Oftlciala have 
found hundreds of fire safety viola· 
tlons at Iowa's state universities, 
lOme of them uncorrected for a 
decade, reports releaeed Tuesday 
laid. 

The violations include combustible 
materials Itored under exit stairs, 
hallways leadine from student liVe 
m, are.. to dead ends and fire 

extinguishers needing repaire, the "Perhaps prisoners have a higher ciencies and we will be correcting 
reports lAid. priority than students,» McKinney them 88 the money becomes avail· 

The basic fire safety violations lAid. able. That's what we've been dom, 
have remained even though the JimHoward,888istantdirectorfor for the past 10-12 yean" 
universities have had extensive building operations and mainte- According to the regents' Annual 
building programs for the past 10 nance at the UI Physical Plant, Report on Fire and Environmental 
yean, reports lAid. lAid the UI has worked hard to Saftey, iuued in September 1992, 

Rep. WayneMcKinney,D-Waukee, correct the deftciencies cited in the the Board o( Regents has had tire 
laid he would uae the reports to report, but added that the univer· and environmental safety projects 
push a bill he's drafted to force the sity is only capable or correcting . 88 its top priority for the past 
ltate Board of Regents to correct what it has been given money (or. seven years. 
violations within 90 days. "We've had the state fire DUll'8hal1 Forfiecal years 1994 and 1995, the 

He lAid extensive repair programs in here a number of times and he's report continues, the board bas 
are going on in the state's prison recorded a number of deficiencies,. earmarked $2.34 million and $2 
system. Howard lAid. 'There are atill defi· million, respectively, for capital 

Nluz'n," a concert of contemporary American dance featurins the 
thesIt project of UI graduate student Debbie Belue, will be 

perfotmed tonisht, Thursday and Friday at 8 in the Space I Place 
Theatre of North Hall. Story Pilge 51. 

18 \ T"jJ'l{!,\ /'((),\' UNI >UlI \'; \ 

14 killed in Chicago hotel blaze 
Tern Likens 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - A fire that ripped 
through a retidence hotel Tuesday 
killed 14 people, includm, three 
who jumped to their deaths rather 
than face the flames and smoke. 
Others tied abeela together and 
climbed out upper floors. 

Some of the 130 residents regis
tered at the Paxton Hotel weren't 
accounted for. Twenty people were 
bJ'OUlht to hoepitall. 

When firefighters arrived It the 
four-story hotel, dozene of panicked 
retid.nts were gathered at win, 
dow. or d8lllled from them 88 

wind-whipped flam81 roee 15 feet 
in the air above the roof and blazed 
out other windows. 

'l11e 85-year-old building had 
neither .prinklers nor fire elC8pe1, 
tbouIh ofI1ciale IBid it met all city 
codeI. 

third·floor room when she smelled 
smoke from the early morn.m, fire. 
-I thought 1 had to jump, too. 

"I W81 praying real hard. I got one 
leg out the aid.e and a fireman lAid, 
"Waitl Waitt" and ROt the ladder to 
me" 

Victima lay on the ground, some 
shouting in pain, while firefighters 
concentrated on rescuing people 
rather than fighting the blaze. 

Robert Crowder, 61, complained 
that bare on the windows of hiB 
first·floor apartment prevented 
him from eecaping. 

'There w .. no way to pt out .. 
Crowder lAid. ·So 1 had to yen 
until I could attract the attention 
of firemen. They came up with a 
uw to aaw through the bare. By 
thia time, flames were coming 
through the door. and smoke W88 

curling under the door." 
. Some residents tied sheets 

together and climbed out upper 
noors. Others jumped. 

at the scene; a third died later at a 
hospital from Ikull and pelvic 
fractures. 

Some people apparently were over· 
come 88 they slept. Several victims 
were trapped on upper floors and 
one body W88 found in a cloeet . 

An undetermined number of 
others remained unaccounted for 
Tuesday afternoon. Rescuers used 
heavy equipment to search the 
rubble becauae the partially col· 
lapsed buildine W88 too dangerous 
to send searchers inside. 

Authoriti81 lAid many of the reli· 
dents at the single-room occupancy 
hotel apparently were driven from 
the scene to other shelters. 

The tire W88 under inveltigation 
because it traveled quickly up two 
of three stairwella in the building, 
l'AI miles north of the downtown 
Loop, lAid Chicago Fire Depart· 
ment spokesman Mike Cosgrove. 

improvements related to fire and 
environmental BBftey. 

In 1990, the report abows, the 
Legislature appropriated $2.86 
million to the UI for the completion 
of fire and life safety projects. 
Since that time, the UI hal com· 
pleted 13 of 26 projects .. a result 
of the funde. 

McKinney lAid he would make the 
safety reportl an iBlue during 
Senate confirmation hearings on 
Des Moines buaineuman Marvin 
Pomerantz, prelident of the 

See FIRE, Page 12A 
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TeaChers' 
names left 
out of new 
schedules 
Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

UI students who are planning to 
take cl88Bell this lUDlDler will have 
to choose their courses for the first 
time ever without knowing who 
their teachers will be. 

The Scheduk of Courses for the 
1993 summer session includes 
dlYs, times and locations, but 
leaves out the names of profeuore 
teaching the courses. 

Leo Davia, auociate vice president 
for adcademic affairs, did not 
return phone calls to comment on 
why the names were left; out of the 
schedule. 

However, UI Profel8Or of religion 
Jay Holstein lAid Davis told him 
the namea were not included 
becauae deadlines were not met. 

-He lAid the decision had to be 
made of whether to go to preu on 
time without the names or to mi .. 
the deadline," Holstein saiel. "He 
lAid it will never happen again.» 

If that W88 the reason for leaving 
the names out, Holstein lAid he 
would have waited a week or two 
before gom, to pre ... 

MIt seems that it is an important 
piece of information that students 
should have ac:cese to," he lAid. "It 
W88 an innocent mistake, and 
Davil is a rood guy, but for 

See SCHEDULE, Page 12A 

'The smoke w.. 10 intense, I 
couldn't lee the flam", and it w .. 
drivm, people out the windows," 
Aid 46-year-old retident Minnie 
B1J'd, who wu readina in her 

Authoriti" found 10 bodies inside 
the building. One person pulled 
from a window w .. later declared 
dead. Two people who jumped died 

Hoepitala reported treating mOlt 
victima for burns and Bmoke inha· 
lation. Otherl luffered broken 
bones. About 200 firefighters 
battled the blaze; one W88 taken to 
a hospital. 

AIIOdIted "
Two firefighten help • victim of Tuesday mominl'. hotel fire in 
Chlcqo that killed 13 people. 

Being gay, Christian creates conflicts 
V .... MaIuo 
The Dally Iowan 

'I'be dilemma of being a gay 
0hrIIUan oriIina .... from the hie
torieally unmerciful conflict. 
betnen P1 and Chriltian com· 
mIlDiU •. 

"It'. almoI& impouible to be gay 
IDCI to be part ~ a Chriltian 
.... UDit1 .. IBid John Harper, a 
pylon City ChriItian. 

0., _ IeIbian ChrIItianI don't 

u.ually receive full·ttedpd memo 
bership in their churchea becauae 
IOID8 church" l'eIard homoeuu· 
ality .. a lin. Additionally, they 
are often acorned and IUbjected to 
criticlam by the raY community 
.Inc:e It consi<lers Chri8tianity to be 
one of the ..... te.t oppreuon of 
homoeeuulity in America. 

Intolerance baa tempted him to 
leav. the Bpilcopal Church in Iowa 
City aeveral tim .. , but Harper now 
It"" .. preeident of Intepity, It 

.upport pwp for gay and le.bian 
Christiana at hill church which w .. 
founded in Iowa in 1991. 

Intolerance .to gay Chriatiana 
eld.ts in the gay community .. 
wen .. the CluVtian. community. 

Lat year .. a 111_ .peaker an 
relaUoauhip. between churche. 
and ,a18, Harper W88 Invited to a 
UI cl888 where mOlt Itudenta were 
gay, lesbWi or bi .. xuaI. The .... 
.ion in which he participated 
turned out to be one of the most 

controversial of the aemeater, he 
Aid. 

-In the que.tian and answer per
Iod, there .... a f'a.ir amount of 
.houtinJ and hoetUity" Harper 
IBid. -Some students were Vf1ry 

aqry that we ~d IlOIltiDue to be 

, 
..., ..... nta&ivee c( what they 18 .. 
.. the oppnIIOI' •• 

Rather thu beiDfc6nclld b, the 
student., Harper ..w he felt IJID
patbeUe towarda them. 

"I1mow 10 JDaD)' ItOriII 0( people 
See 1NlOUIANCI, Plte12A 
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Green beer keeps traditions flowing • Camping Equipment 

• Canoes 
Timothy Connon 
The Daily Iowan 

Local beer guulers and vendors 
.. y they'll be in full obeervance of 
lriIh·American tradition today, as 
a large portion of the fermented 
alcoholic beverape flowing from 
Iowa City tappers will have a 
cIiItinc:t greenish tint. 

Doug Alberbaaky, the 8IIistant 
manapr at John's Grocety, 401 E. 
Market St., said in the past his 
store baa often Been c:ustomers 
come back two or three times on 
St. Patrick's Day for additional 
Up of green beer. 

"By the number of customers that 
come in with green teeth, it's really 
apparent that they've been party. 
ing with green beer. You know 
they've really been doing St. Pat
rick's Day right.' 

But how does one concoct such a 
once·a·year treat? 

A1berbasky said John's employees 
will make it right in front of 
customers' eyes. The key for their 
pl'Ocel8 is using a special tapper to 
in8ert green food coloring into the 
kegs. 

"You just shake it violently and 
voilal Green beer,· he explained. 

Ruadhri "Rory" Brown, the owner 

of the Dublin Underground, 5 S. 
Dubuque St., said the process used 
to alter his beer's color is not 10 
compleL . 

"We add a little leprechaun piss. 
That's what makes it green beer,· 
Brown claims. 

Patrick Moreland, the owner of 
Micky's, 11 S. Dubuque St., said 
his pub actually put a little green 
beer on tap "to get warmed up." 

He added, Mit wouldn't be St. 
Patty's day at Micky's without 
green beer." 

Moreland said Micky's always 
leaves one line of nongreen beer 
Mfor those who like to wake up 

without IJ'88n teeth, green tongue 
and green stool." 

Ulsophomore ChuckJohnlOn said 
he's wi1ling to suffer the consequ
ences. 

"I think there'l a part of me that's 
Irish," he said. "I don't know. 111 
be Irish today." 

Fellow UI sophomore Mike Har· 
nung said he drinks the tinted 
beverage bec:auss for him it's part 
of the holiday, but said it holds an 
even deeper faecination. 

*It's the color," he said. *It's 10 
bn,ht and green. It just doesn't 
look like beer." 

• Picnicking & Volleyball 
equipment 

Call 335·5256 
for prices and hours 
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Summer at Loyola 
. rted view of what, 
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~ But for UI frel hman S 
i • .ubject that aboll 

Flnt Seaio. 6 weeks beginning May 24 
SecoDd StasIo. 6 weeks beginning July 6 

Group prepares for St. Paddy's parade 
• Day, evening or weekend classes. 
• Coufses in Business, Ans and Sciences. Education, Nursing. 
• All courses applicable 10 Loyola University degrees. 
• Classes al Loyola's Mallinckrodl Campu in Wilmelle, 8 

well as at the Lake Shore, Waler Tower and Medical Center 
Campuses. 

~ his cue from I 

'debate on affirmative It( 

~rIIetOric class, Levy dt 
,...k to research the I 

IhorGllihly and ma ke 
.,_ntation to the clua 

While speeches by fr 
jrlletOric c1assel are pr 
"'- Cor the courae at the 
iaJk wu far from n OnnJ 
• UlIIJ'8ded and UJl.IOJi. 
~ hiI teacher if h. c 
• cJaaI period dillpellin 

Lynn ¥. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

While your idea of celebrating St. 
Patrick's Day may be downing a 
couple green beers and pinching a 
few losers who forgot to wear 
green, BOme people take their 
March 17 revelry a little more 
seriously. 

Donned in green clothes and 
shatnrock pina, carrying Irish flap 
and signs promoting their Irish 
heritsp, the County Johnson Irish 
are ready for their 13th trip to the 
St. Patrick's Day parade in Cedar 
Rapids. 

"We are a fun groupt said memo 
bel' Wilma Denneny. "We say you 
don't have to be Irish to join, but 
moat of us have connections. W 

make their way from Dyersville, 
Davenport and other cities to revel 
with the like-minded. 

The County Johnson Irish's con
ec:iousness of Irilh issuel also 
shows in their philanthropic activi
ties. An *IriBh night" in February 
and a golf tournament during the 
summer raise money for Project 
Children, an organization which 
placee Irish children in American 
homes for sill: weeks each summer. 

"We have Irish music 
and prizes, all sorts of 
fun." 

Wilma, Denneny, group 
member 

• Register using any Touch· Tone telephone. 

To receive your free copy of !be 1993 Bullctio of The Summer 
Scalioo., return coupon or call (312) 915-6501. 
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Health Iowa and 
I h . C DIces program 
UI athletic depar 
are sponsoring tf 

• spring-break pac Those connections make meetings 
of the County Johnson Irish - who 
write their name with ·county" 
first in the Irish style - a time to 
celebrate the traditions of Ireland. 
Every January and February, they 
begin work on their St. Pat's Day 
float. 

Denneny said *Irish Night" is a 
great fund-raiser. 

.Vlctoria Fortini _---_----------------_i The Daily Iowan 

DilYicl Guttenfelderrrhe Daily Iowan 

County Johnson Irish member Kerry Bowen stencils letters on this year's 
float for the St. Patrick's Day Parade. 

1l ',\/()N ·\Il ..': 

Laboring away in members' base
ments and garages, the group 
assembles a moving green party 
mass, replete with Irish charac
ters, copious shamrocks, and a 
green bear. Pins and sweatshirts 
promoting -Irish-Americans for a 
National Holiday' are also 
delligned. 

*It naIly helps pass those months 
of January, February and March," 
President Tom Hoyer said. 

The Cedar Rapids gathering, 
started 18 years ago, ill a celebra
tion of the Irish from all over 
eastern Iowa. Green caravans 

"We have Irish music and prizes, 
all sorts of fun," she said, adding 
they usually make about $200. The 
group's members are really com
mitted to supporting Project Chilo 
dren, she said. 

*It helps the children to know 
what it's like to live in a peaceful 
country," Denneny said. 

Hoyer said newspaper advertise
ments and word of mouth help 
promote the group, whose member· 
ship list numbere over 100. 

"We've bad lots of new members 
this year,. he said. 

The group hopes to add another 
prize to their collection of floats 
honored this year, but denied being 
too co.hpetitive. 

Excessive partaking may shake your shamrock 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

Ah, St. Patrick's Day. 
When young Irish-type peoples' 

fancies turn to the gut-wrenching 
combination of corned-beef, cab
hap and green beer. 

Mmmmmm. MaalOL 
But there is a deeper meaning to 

St. Patrick's Day. Really. I'm serio 
ous. 

For inatance, did you know that 
there actually waa a St. Patrick? 
And he really did do 80mething 
worth celebrating? 

Damn straight. 
You see, he drove all the nasty 

little leprechauns out of Ireland 
and converted all the heathen·like 
pqans into unbeathen-like per
IODS and served up heaping por· 
tions of a great-tasting Buddig 
comec1·beef-type 8ubstance (he was 
on a tight budget) and Lucky 
Charms (with the sreen clovers). 

So, every March 17, giddy irish
men (and women) the wcrld. over 
swill beer laced with green food 
coloring, wear green clothing, and 
basically think really green 
thoughts. 

Oh, to be Irish. 
What's that? You're not Irish? 

Well, don't deapair, you too can 
take part in the St. Patrick's Day 

festivities by following a few simple 
steps. 

You see, it's a part of what we at 
the Dllike to call "How You Can 
Be Irish For a Day, Just So · You 
Can Take Part in Today's Wild and 
Wacky Fun Activities, Normally 
Set Aside for truly Irish People'-

So, without further adieu: 
• Shamrock Shakes. No interna

tional celebration is complete with· 

Irish Wannabes turn to the old 
standby, green beer, (which 
allegedly makes you tinkle green) 
the aforementioned Shamrock 
Shake from McDonald's is a sure 
bet to induce the all-important 
green wretch. Is it really a St. 
Patrick's Day without one? 

• Bobbing for Cabbage. Oh, the 
splendor of it all, seeing little 
Jimmy, bands tied firmly behind 

"How You Can Be Irish For a Day, Just So You 
Can Take Part in Today's Wild and Wacky Fun 
Activities, Normally Set Aside for truly Irish People." 

out a contribution from America'i- his back, sticking his face in a 
fast-food kingdom, and St. Pat- bucket of ice-cold water and goopy 
rick's Day is no exception. Sure, it backwash, trying to secure the 
tastes like thick green bat spittle, elusive cabbage in his teeth during 
but it's packed with something: his first-ever cabbage·bobbing 
Less than 2 percent of the USDA's experience. Get the camera for this 
r8C0JI1JIlended daily allowance of one. A time· honored tradition 
riboflavin, so bottoms up. Besides, among Irish families worldwide, 
itll make you (eel Irish and it helps bobbing for cabbage is not only a 
you get to the second part of our challenge, but damn fun. 
lilt. • Leprechaun Hunting. Like the 

• The Green Bodily Fluids Phe- squirrely 8nipe and the fire · 
nomenon. Basically, what this breathing dragon of yesteryear, the 
means is that on St. Patrick's Day, leprechaun is often hard to find. 
at least one of your uuijor bodily But don't let that discourage you, 
fluids should run green by the end grab a gun and spend your St. 
of the day's festivities . While many Patrick's Day the NRA (or IRA) 

way: shooting wildly into an open 
field. What better way to indoctri
nate your child into the world of 
guns and teach him about the 
importance of the patron saint for 
Ireland? 

• The Four-Leaf Clover. Let's face 
it, we could all use a little luck this 
St. Patrick's Day. So, as buds form 
on the trees and weeds atruaIe to 
weave their way above lJ'Ound in 
this early part of the new spring 
sealOn, try to find youraelf a lucky 
four-leaf clover. Or maybe some 
clovel. Hell, score yourself lOme 
ganja or bash. Drop a tab of acid. 
Roll up those .leeves and . .. 1 lee 

the leprechaU1&II, 1 lee the leprec· 
hauns. They',.. 10 .nuIll and 10 
green. Wait . . .. where was I before 
I went off on this totally unrelated 
drug reference (fve been told that 
drug references are the key to truly 
good writing). Oh yeah, clovers. 
Fun for the whole family. 

Well, there it ii, foUow'the lilt and 
youll not only feel Irish, youllloolt 
Irish, probably take on an Irish 
accent, and well, smell Irish (if 
that's poIIIible) . 

So drink your green beer, hack up 
your Shamrock Shake and look for 
the elusive leprechaun. Basically, 
have a good St. Patrick's Day, 
whether you're lriab or not. 

It •• • one of the most masterly 
-instrumentalists in the world today." 

- New Y< rk limes 
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GENERAL INFORMAOON 
Calendar PolIcy: Announcements 

for the section must be submilll!d to 
The Dally Iowan newuooin, 201 N 
Communicatlona ~.r, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior 10 publication. ~ 
may be sent thmuil the mill, but be 
lure to mlil early 10 e ... ure publica
tion. Allsubmltlions must be dearly 
prlnII!d on _ Calendar column blank 
(which lippe_II on the cl.1fIed ads 
papa> or ~iUen and triple-. 
ipIced on _ fulliheet cJ paper. 

Announcements will not be accept· 
ed CMf the ""Phone. Alilubmfs. 

I lien must Include the name and 
~ number, which wi. not be 
published, of • CX)ntact penon In case 

cJ questions. 
, NotIa!5 that are commercial adwr

tisemenlJ will not be accepted. 
Questions res;arding the Calendar 

column should be dirOCted to the 
Metro edilOr, 335·6063. 

CorTecIIona: lh.-Dally Iowan 
striYes for accuracy and l;iimeM In the 
reporting of news. If a report is wronS 
or mlslNdin& a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
oontactlng the EdilOr at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published In the announcements sec
tion. 

Publlshl ... Schedule: The DIlly 
Iowan is pul)llshed by Student 
Publ/cationllnc., 1 1 i 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, IeIJilI holidays and unlwllity 
hoUdays, arid unlwrslty vac:ationa. 
Second cIasa pclIta8e paid at the Iowa 
City Po&t OffiCe unaer the Act of 
ConlP'ft6 of March 2, 1879. POST· 
MASTER: Send address cha. to 
The Dilly Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 
~rtpdon ,._: Iowa City and 

Coralville, $15 for one leme&ter, $30 
for two semestell, $'0 for summer 
... Ion, $40 for full year; ~ut of 
IoWn, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semeDlI, $15 for IUmmer ... 
lion, $75 III year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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Co", DellI EdItor .................................. Werdy Ruley ........ ...... .................... 335·5856 
Arts Edltor ............................................... . TICI PluIIon .......... ........................ J35·5851 
Photo EdItor ..................... : ..................... .AI GoIdil .... ........................ _ ........... ]3S-5t52 
GraIIhIca Editor .... .......... ....................... ShtrI Schmlddle ............................ ,335·5862 
..,_ ~ ...... ... ... .................... Debra PIath. ... _ " ........................ 33S·S716 
~na MllMtttr ..... ................. _.Jlm ltonard .................. .................. 33S·S791 
a.llfted ~ Manar ..................... Crlltlne P'erry ...... _ ........ _ .............. lSS·5784 
Ota*tIon MaRIp-........................... Francil R. Lalor ................. __ ....... 33S·S7.3 
Day ...... 1dIoIt ~ .. ... , ............ Joannt ~1111 .... _ ............ _ ........ 33S·S719 
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Health Iowa wanta t 
pICk for spring break 
down to the Union toda: 
day to pick up your I 

ca 
Q) 
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oj 
Unlvenlry 

8ook· W!$. 
7lot l.W....., ... _ 

TIME ] 

:.' 

I L .... St)'lo I.oulo,.. Ally d 
-.,. $11.99 r .. ",I' 

. NOW $7.99 259 
"".s.-,.... Any UI"5lIont I 
...... $6.99·' 1199 

NOW 20% OFF 
lloodod ow lip lloodod ............. R., .... ,.,I~" 
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d peaks ff· · · , . Chimera gives women 
stu en~ ~ ~ _ ~~~::~ti~: ~~~~ training ill self~efense 

the controvertiaI topic, It was a It ia a concept that hall brought the Coral Sprinp, Fla" said he did not Sara Epstein 
request that was bard for his ire of many, who believe it i8 a set out to change people's attitudes 
teacher to refute. form of reverse discrimination toward affirmative action, but The Daily Iowan 

"That', one reuon I allowed him againlt white8 and DlBle8, an argu- merely better inform them on the Defending one'li self requires 
to do it - he'l one of the few ment that Levy believes is topic. more than just learning physical 
.tudente who showed any interest unfounded. "Often, many people confuse diver- teChniques. For women, knowing 
in the clals,· rhetoric teacher lity with affirmative action," he how to react emotionally and 
Eugene Jones Aid. "He felt people said. "Really, affirmative action verbally to a threatening situa-
in the cl8111 didn't know enough can be used to aobleve diversity.~ tion can be equally important. 
about affirmative action. A few of In the end, Levy also gave his Chimera, a Chicago-based 
the students said they had never preeentation to the cl88I immedi- national self-defe~ organization 
even heard of afftnnative action.· ately following his. for women, embraces the ideology 

Take UI frelhman Mike Mena, for When students in Jones' second that fast thinking is jUlt as 
ewnple. A minority himself, Mena aection caught wind of Levy's pre- important as physical strength. 
aaid he had never heard of aftirma- &entation, they wanted to hear it Barbie Poepael, an inatructor of 
tlve action before his class started for themselves, Jones said. Chimera, said women in a conege 
dilcu.uing it. '"There were some strong views town ~ Iowa City are especiaJly 

expressed,· he said. "It was help- at riak of semal .... ult. 
"I didn't. even know it exilted at 

all,· he said. "These diacu8lions 
have really broadened my horizons 
on the issue." 

Affirmative action, according to 
the uri 1992-93 Affirmative 
Action Plan, "requires that special 
effort. be made to .employ and 
advance qualified women anL 
minoritiea in areas where they are 
employed in fewer numbers than is 
consistent with their availability in 

-I felt that most of the people in 
the cl881 said they were opposed to 
affirmative action, but when you 
asked them why they couldn't come 
up with the answers,· Levy said. 
"There were also some racist 
remarks, whether they were 
intended to be or not'.· 

ful in that people got information -Anybody who thinks this is a 
that they weren't aware'of. safe town can call the Rape 

MOn the other hand, there were Victim Advocacy Program and 
certain things that he didn't bring get rape atatiatics. This is a 
up," Jones continued. -It's an college town and acquaintance 
important enough topic; fm just rape is really, really frequent: 
not s~ it belongs in a rhetoric the Iowa City resident said. '"The 
class." idea that Iowa City Is safer than 

In tomorrow', DI: What affirma· 
tive action mea", and wluU the U1 
is doing to promote it. 

larger citiel is ridiculouB." 
However, women can learn to 

prepare themselves for such situ
ations in a Chimera class that 
Poepael will teach in early April. 
'nle c188I will di8CU8s many of 
the dynamics of aemal asBault, 

:Spring break safety kits offered to vacationers 
she said. 

"We'll talk about how attackers 
choose their targets, so as not to 
be a good target,· Bhe said. 
"We'11 also discuss the early 
stages of an attack, before any Health Iowa and the 

Choices program of the 
UI athletic department 
are sponsoring these 

• spring-break packages. 

break package, has been sponsoring spring break. 
kits for five years. 

"We recognize that students go out 
for spring break and do it in 
unhealthy ways," she said. -Xt's a 
fun way to promote an awareness 
mesaage." 

-responsible decision making· 
programs, such aa nonalcoholic 
tailgaters during the football sea
son, throughout the school year. 

' ''We want to build an awareness 
around a safe spring break," M088-
man said. "Not just about alcohol 
but other risk factors such as akin 
care." 

physical grabbing. • 
Often times victims of aasault 

will look back and remember 
feeling that something was 
wrong, Poepsel said, so being 
aware of "that little voice" and 
responding to it may be key in 
avoiding an .... ult. 

some of it ia just learning to be 
aware of your surroundings: she 
said. "They teach you how, at a 
party, a man will 'test the waters' 
by making an inappropriate com
ment to see how a woman 
responds.~ . 

Since taking the class Guither 
said she feels more confident 
while walking down the street, 
and now she automatically 
notices things she needs to be 
aware of, ' 

While learning and perfecting a 
martial art may be beneficial, 
PoepBel said it is also time
consuming and may not always 
be appropriate for women. 

"The problem with traditional 
martial arte is that they're not 
always effective for women. Mar
tial arte were mostly developed 
by men and for men,· Poepael 
said. MChimera deals with all 
kinds of violationa against 
women, ,not just violent street 
rape, but also harasBment.~ 

The class consists of general 
diacuaaion and role playing as 
well as learning some physical 
techniquel. 

MEvery woman has the right to 
defend herself. The basic idea ia 
for the women to see what worke 
best for them, what feels 
natural,· Poepsel said. "Many 
women never thought of what to 
do in threatening situations and 
they're totally shocked when it 
happens. That's le88ened if you 
take a self-defense course.· 

Christie Munson, RV AP director, 
Said comprehensive self-defense 
ptograms like Chimera are useful 
because they teach all aspects of 
safety and awareneSB, as weD as 
assertivene88 issues. 

IV'JdoriI ForIini i-------..I The Daily Iowan 

These kite, CG-spotlJOred by the 
Choices program of the UI Athletic 
Department, contain a toothbrush, 
toothpute, condoJDI and educa
tional material on the effect sun 
can have on your body. Also 
included is an alcohol content 
wheel that will calculate the per
c:entap of alcohol in the blooct.
bum when the weight of a person 
and the number of drinks con
sumed is entered. 

The Choices program is sponsored 
by the NCAA to promote aware· 
ness in the choices stu.dents make 
during their everyday lives, sai~ 
Kathy MOSiman, an academic 
counselor in the women's athletics 
student services office. 

This is the second year the two 
groups have gotten together to 
make spring-break packages. 

RV AP counselor Theresa 
Guither, who took Chimera a 
couple of years ago in Illinios, 
said the cl881 was interesting as 

The Women's ' Resource and 
Action Center is sponsoring the 
two-day cl8BB to be held April 3 
and 4 at the UI Field House. The 
suggested donation i8 $50 ($40 
for UI students). 

Vl 

t masterly 
ld today." 

CHER ' 

Health Iowa wants to help you 
Jpd for ,pring break. So head 
down to the Union today or Thurs
day to pick up your safe spring 

Cathy Barnett, acting director of 
Health Iowa, said the organization 

Unlvenlty 
Book· Swre 
n.u"_,, .... 

ooks 

Spring Break is the time to catch up on 

your leisure reading. For the beach, 
the slopes, or the porch swing, the 

University Book Store has the perfect tide. 

TIME FOR A CHANGE 

ToSIIlt"·W~114 Or Spline CAl.,.,. 
Rt~ S1199 100-. Cuuon· R'I, $),29 

. NOW $7,99 25% OFF 11$5.50 
... .so_ Sola· ""t I haN III S ...... 
,,,.,1114 99·S 11 .99 

NOW 20% OFF 

....... --- • 'L ............. ......... - ......, ---

So>d< s .... Any Sock 

113 OFF I. 
........ _."", .. 

IoI,N.
... ,N ... 

IWlITOC1t HAS IlEEI'IIIECYCUNQ FOR OVER 40 YEAM 

The organization has sponsored 

The kits can be picked up at a 
table outside the Union Pantry 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. today 
and Thursday. 

eeting! 

18 

ATTN: FREE SERVICE 
INSPECTION 

Toyota 0/ Iowa City is pleased /() anllOunce that during March our Cus/()~r 
Service Departtnefll wilJ give complimentary vehicle inspections. 
This clinic is geared IdWards 1990 or older Toyotas or Toyo/Q Hrelaled" 
vehicles. 

To QCCommodaJe as l/lIJIIy CUSlo~rs as possible, ~ respectfully ask thal yow 
maA:t an oppoilllltllfllwilh us by caJUlIg 351-1501 from 8:00 am. /()4:30 p.".. 
wtekdays. Below yow will find a list of the aems we wiU iflSpeCI. Allow 
opproximalt/y 20 ntillUles/or this iflSpectioll. So~ vehicle maiNt~ iJems 
may be dblle allltis IIIM/ora/te. 

We are happy /() provitk this service /() yow, tJIId apprecw.re your COIIliNud 
business. 

.., ShQtkJ/ SPrings 
- U Joints & S,Q/i 
... Brail ShOl$l PQ4s 
- Batlttj , Cabltl "~ 
-Fbddu~1J 
- Wlptrs , Wash,n 
... ",,1 

- StU~g LbJJ4I~', .• ":,:) 
- R,iII' .ul, (LUIie'uv,I). ::" 
- W/JI" Cil/lJfUn(VisuQ;). :: 
- Cooling Syitlm , ... 
.. Engin' Flllm "i ,,;. 

-LlghU " .. : .' 
-Drlv,8,1li' . , ., 

Cordially, Carl Cambridge, Service Mgr. 

PARTS& 
SERVICE ., .... ...,,...,.. •.. 

@TOVOTA 

TOYOTA OF IOWA CITY 
Hwy. 6Wesl, Coralville· 351-1501 

well as empowering. 
"Some of it is street skills and 

RIVERFEST '93 
"ELIOT ON TOUR" 

WE'RE ON 
The Dragon Boats WHATRlVER1 

-~~I!s.'1 are Coming , . r 
~\"f'!i 1I to Ra~ in !~.) ~B\ n 

, -.. Iowa CIty, T ,. . <J. \/ 
l and .' \ ..... :..t . - ,-

YmL Can r;-'- .\ 1. --' -~. 
Participate'\~I('1 ~~ i: ,. c " Q ->-~8 

Are YOll Up for the Olaiiengc? 
If so. come to Dragon Boat Orientation, 
Thursday, April 1st, from 5:30· 7:00 p.m. 
In the 'Big Ten Room, IMU. 

Race Registtation forms ate available ac me Rivecfcst Officc, 
Roool46 IMU.1f you have any questions, ~t the 

RiverFest office 81335-3273. 

IUmE'~m!~m 
PICTURE YOURSELF ON . , 

A 1993 TREK 
. 930 MOUNTAIN BIKE. 

($525 Value) . 
'Register to win this beauty 

NOW through March 25, 1993 
DRAWING, Friday, March 26 

(NNd noI N",...,., to win) 
r----------/ .... -' ... ,.---. ,,-,,' f 

"",' ~ .. \-/,' , . t 
/ ,,"' .... \ " 
I ,..c.... \ \ 

\ "'-,\ \. \" 
" , , . , .. 

Help US celebrate our 
NEW EXPANDED FACIUTY . 

lin .......... 1IiIL ..... lCClllcrI .... 

And don't forget to register! 
World~ 
o/Bikes 

,..ITOAEIIDE PARICING 

, 723S. 
Gilbert 

Iowa CIty 
351-8337 

.1 

i' 
I , 
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Faculty from the Ul who were 
invited to Hillary Rodham Clin
ton', fact-finding tour stop in Des 
Moines Monday gave the first 
lady high marks for the way she 
ran the day's events. 

Richard Nelson, an 8880ciate 
dean in the Ul College of Medi
cine, participated aa a panelist in 
a forum on rural health. He said 
Clinton seemed well-informed 
about the task at hand. 

"1 waa impressed with Mrs. 
Clinton's graap of the issues and 
her commitment to change that is 
practical and will he.lp people," 
he laid. 

Clinton waa in Des Moinea.Mon
day in her role as head of a task 
force on reforming the nation's 
health-care system. With her was 
Donna Shalala, the new secretary 
of health and human services. 

The two participated in a four
hour open forum, listening to 
heaJth-care providers andreci-

pients express their views and 
concerns on the current system 
and plana for the future. Clinton 
haa. held similar forums else
where in the country. 

Nelson said he believes forums 
like the one held Monday raise 
public awareness of Clinton's 
task force and contribute to the 
development of a final proposal. 

"The entire experience, I think, 
waa very helpful to everyone who 
participated,· he said. "It had a 
certain degree of spontaneity and 
yet it waa organized." 

Dr. Francois Aboud, head of the 
Department of Internal Medicine 
at the Ul Hospitals and Clinics, 
waa one of 300 hand-picked audi
ence members at the forum. He 
said the discussions were produc
tive and worthwhile. 

"It was interesting and I waa 
pleased to be there," he said. "I 
thought it was a good meeting. I 
think there were many oppor
tunities for Iowans to expre88 
concerns about issues that affect 
us most." 

He cautioned, though, that aa a 

new health-care plan is fash
ioned, people should recognize 
that different areas of the coun
try have different needs. 

"It's important to realize that 
some solutions that might be 
effective in other states may not 
work in a rural health-care situa
tion," he said. 

Aboud said that in addition to 
being imlJressed with Clinton, he 
appreciated the vigor With which 
Shalala presented her beliefs. 

"Secretary Shalala was also a 
very forceful advocate of provid
ing care to all and also feducing 
the cost of drugs," he said. 

Geraldine Felton, dean of the 
Ul's College of Nursing and a 
member of a panel on cost, con
curred with her colleagues' 
aaaessments of the first lady and 
the forum as a whole. 

"The f'1rB.t lady and Secretary of 
Health and Human ' Services 
Shalala are very bright women," 

. she said. "You had the impre88-
ion they knew what to do with 
the information they were get
ting." 

Habitrol 
on out--c 

Mike Glover Dar. N. Slwif 
A . ted PSI I Associated Pr s ssoCia res The governor said Department of Under Bran.tad'. guide inee,lIIe . 

DES MOINES - Smoking will be Public Health officials will offer Lucas Bulldlng would be mob TRENTON, N,J. -
banned in all buildings in the ' classes for state workers who want free a8 of March 22, and a eeriH rI', Corp. hu agreed to 
Capitol Complex under new reatr- to quit smoking. other buildlnp would follow lui! acI'fertiaementa for 1-
ictions issued Tuesday by Gov. The only areas in the Capitol on April 26. ') nicotine patch to a. 
Terry Branstad. . Complex where smoking would be The decision 18 the late.t o"'evtnl , • concern" of Iowa an 

Branstad set a timetable that allowed would be the Statehou8e e.mffoortskingth, III y ar to crack down on. etates that consumers 
would end smoking in all state Rotunda and a couple of areas in milled about the pro« 
office buildings by April 26, the "Senate that have heen deeig- Branetad hal prohib smoiina uvene 

"The evidence of the harmful nated for smokers. in areas of the Sta Und out-of-oo 
effects of smoking continues to The Wallace Building, the new trolled by the II ti announ d Mon 
mount,· Branstad said. "Our State Historical Building and the government. Summit-based phar-

~------------------------------------------------------~' pmt~to ~y each of the statell U-

Faculty ~unci~ members pose questions 
aoout definition, effects of Strategic Plan 

.uit againllt the comp 
The money will co 

fees and other co. 
.pokeaman Doug Arbo 

• 

~ 
"The faculty doesn't understand th m here. H 

Mary Geraghty how the plan affects them,· said "We were concerned becawe " ouse 
The Daily Iowan Jerry Schnoor, ill profe880r of although previoul reporte .howed ~ 

At their Tuesday meeting, civil and environmental engi- we had growth (in women faculty ~ke Glover 
Faculty Council members asked neering. "You need to say how members) it wam't a very big soclated Press 
for a clearer definition of "com- the plan has affected the average growth,· Gerken aid. 
prehensive undergraduate educa- faculty member." She added, "Both women and DES MOINES - Th 
tion" in the Ul Strategic Plan Collins said moetorthe thinking minority faculty membere .r-ay rejected • pI 
and wanted to find out how the about revisions is oriented tow· reported office environments thatplOtOrcyclieta not w 
plan will _4'_ ... them ani changes in the current aoals uld tOil to.... ,., P'y a apecial $100 OW"". . .. wo no encourage n ,...,y to . I. :~h 

UISA redistributffi funds for summer tenn 
Steve Collirls, Ul profeB80r of of the plan. The goals include here." iion paYIng • .,. er 

I d premier graduate and profes- Des' th .1.. th t'" -- ..... dIarges. electrica an computer engl- . al . be f Plte. e wor& a lULl ~n ~ ~ Opponente ea.id the p 
neering, presented the plan, sion programs manum r 0 done to Improve the· working ....doina to do WI.th __ ~ 

lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

After a series of motions were 
made to amend the 1993 spring, 
fall and summer allocations for 
mandatory student fees, the Ul 
Student Association passed a 
revised distribution of funds for the 
summer session and let the spring 
and fall distribution stand at its 
meeting Tuesday night. 

UlSA Sen. Stephen Friedrichs said 
that because the summer alloca
tions were made arbitrarily, the 
Student Broadcaster's Commis
sion, which includes KRUl, was 
underfunded. 

To make up for the misappropria
tion, an amendment paaaed to take 

THIS SPRING! 
FROM CHICAGO 

Roundtrip One WIJ 
LONDON ' 

$450 $225 
GUATEMALA CITY 

$530 $265 
COsTA RICA 
$550 $275 

OSLOISTOCKHOUN 
COPENHAOEN 
$5. $299 

ATHENSIISTANBlA. 
$658 $329 

TOKYO 
$729 $584 

BANOKOK 
. $8&9 $680 ............... " ... Y",.-------·r-IIM_II us .................... . 

","", AlIt. Alr'u.lIIin Amtrico IOd AIIoCrIIL 
~- ........ 

c..H'""" .. ~nlfld ..... _.,.". 
r-............. , 

River City 
Dental Care-

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, DoD.S. 
Garo Challan, D.D.S. 
AI Matthews, D.D.S. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mon • .frl. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• I"'ranee Welcon'lt 
• Plrkl8ua Shop 

Walk-In aeMce u IVIWIIe 
01 cal for In Ippolnlll",1 

337-6226 . 
eonv.niently IocIded au .. 

from Old Capitol Cenw 

3 cents from the UlSA funding to 
give to the SBC. 

USI Campus Director Rachel 
Kindred said her organization 
should be allocated a small amount 
of money in the summer to allow 
for research of issues that are 
"crucial to the success of the USI." 

areas, faculty of national and h ~ d r=:-e INUI 
called "Achieving Distinction," to international distinction and a Itmolp ere or women an 'It sounds like a 

Further motions were made to 
reduce funds from the Ul Lecture 
Committee and distribute them to 
SBC and United Students of Iowa, 
but the motions failed. 

the council for suggestions on high quality of life. m~noritie. , Nathan IBid, ·We _lle like a tax to me. 
modifications. 8till ha.ve a prob,lem , of .great tu to me,' •• :d "I think m,ore has been done to d till die J ~ .... 

"We plan to focus our changes on translate the goals into action pro~rtiOD.II. an It s pro- 1IcKinney, D-Waukee. 
substantive issues, but to keep than is apparent, but it is clear portio~ate~y. aff~ young women I J>o. we want to increu 

"Our first interest is to identify a Ul Vice President for Academic Gerken ea.id there is a need to The House rejected 

There was lengthy debate aa to the 
necessity of allocating funds to the 
USI. 

Voting senators disagreed with 
her, however, and voted to not pa88 
the amendment. 

The SBC did gain another 10 cents 
from the lecture committee for the 
summer session in a later motion 
to amend the allocations, raising 
its summer funding from 20 cents 
to 33 cents. The lecture committee 
was lowered from 50 cents to 40 
cents. 

our ambitions modest,· he said. we haven't gotten the word out,· and mmonties. I lubItantial number of 

selected set of issues we ought to Affairs Peter Nathan said. define the hierarchy (acuity Jharges 56-43, as legis 
consider." In other busine88, Kit Gerken, members ,hould follow when 11 compromile on th. 

One member said the plan needs chairwoman of the Faculty Wel- expresei.ng concerns about their 
to clearly define "comprehensive fare Committee presented a working environment. .'2 Sen. Michael B. Clark said the USI 

has not been proven to be an 
effective organization. 

undergraduate education,· one of report on retention of women ~People want. to understand 'J men a 
the goals the plan hopes to faculty , where they can go for help,"w 
achieve. The committee conducted a IBid 

"The activities they do are done 
duriDg the spring and fall semes
ters,· he said. "The campus direc
tor is not paid during the summer. 
Their money has already been 
allocated to them." 

Anotherconcernwaathatfaculty lIurvey beginning in the fall of On council member auggeated ~sociated Press 

The spring and fall allocations 
passed as they previously stood. 

members in general do not 1991 to find out what brought that. it would help to have I ~ FORT WAYNE, Ind. 
understand the purpose of the women to the Ul, how they feel truc:ture in which a person could tin government 
plan or what will result from its about the current environment in talk about a problem without ~ an Iowa 
implementation. their offices and what would keep etarting a grievance process. co-worken to .IIU 

L-----------------------------------------------------------~\rtrewetaitwilldeal 
foreigners who atte 
aelytize, a company 0 

f Richard Dugan Jr. of 

"If you love liberty you must apply." 
, 

fndians; Robert 
, 'Bouth Weymouth, 

Brian Eckheart of B 
lowa, were arrested al 
feb. 21 and Feb, 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO ... 
".explore the connection between a free SOCiety and peace and prosperity? 

., .know more about true liberalism - the liberalism of individual rights to 
life, liberty, and property and of tolerance and peace? 

... hear about the ideas of rights, rule of law, and free markets from leading 
scholars who are thinking, researching, and writing within the great classical 
liberal tradition? 

... pick up helpful tips on pursuing careers where ideas count-in the universities, 
in journalism, in publishing, in film, in public policy? 

... have a great time with students from across the United States and from all 
around the world learning, discussing, and discovering the possibilites of a free 
society? 

TH EN you would have a wonderful time at a summer seminar sponsored by the Institute 
for Humane Studies. For over ten years the Institute has been offering students the 
opportunity to engage in a week-long, concentrated exploration of the ideas of the classical 
liberal tradition that inspired the Founding Fathers of this country. Held on college campuses 
in various locations, the seminars are limited to 35 students to allow plenty of opportunity for 
interaction with distinguished faculty and for discussion and debate of these exciting ideas 

. and how they apply to the world we live in. 

This summer the Institute is offering more 
seminars than ever, and there's sure to be one 
to suit your interests and schedule, All partici
pants will be awarded $850 fellowships cover· 
ing tuition, room, board, and books. Call now 
for an application, and look forward to an 
experience like no other you have ever had. 

Call 1-800-697 -8799 
Or write to: Summer Seminars, Institute lor 
Humane Studies, George Mason University, 
4400 University Dr., Fairfax, VA 22030. 

"1 had th.e rare 
opportunity to 
meet scholars 1 
deeply respect, 
who really care 
about ideas and 
about teaching." 
Bryall Caplall, UC Berkeley 

, , 

Sherry Illgram, Yale Ulljllersily, illS .!emjllur partldpun/ 

1993 IHS SUMMER SEMINARS 

Liberty & Society 
These semu10rs prO\ 'id~ all tXcel/tll/lII/rra' -
ciplinary o\'en'i~' of claHicalli~ral/"()U8hl . 
drawing all history, phi/(Iloph). ('c(/II(lft/in. 
and law. Seminars will be offered lor hoth 
undergradl/a/~ and graduate IIJ(/tnl , 

LIberty In Film. Fiction 
This seminar is spwalfydtslKllcd!or\tudrnu 
ill/eres/ed in /lluary Sludits, rintma. fictio/l 
wri/illg, and relall'd fit/dl . 

LIberty Against Power 
This semillor, gtored towarJ a pfring jOllr
lIalislsandpllhllcpnlicyana/y I ,pays p rial 
al/elliion 10 rtossicaillbrrol in ISlrls ,hal M.'i/I 
be IIseflll ill ,hese caretr . 

Univer ity of Virginia. Chari Ite ville. V A 
July 17-July 23 

ollege of Notre Dame, Belm nt, A 
Augu~t 7·August 13 

College of Notre Dame, Belmont, A 
July 24-July 0 
July 31-Augu 16 

Liberty Against l'ower 
Loyola ollege, Baltimore. MD 
June 19·Jun 2S 

Liberty in Film & Fiction 
Universi ty of Virginia, harloHl'wllle. V A 
July IO-Jllly 16 

c.n now for .ppllcatlon forma' 
1-800-697-8799 

(Monday to Fnday, 9:00am - 6:00pm BS"n 

CALfNDA/~ 

, tEVENTS 

.Jo/InIon County GrftfII 
, omonthly meetlnll al 7 p, 

OIristian Church, 117 I 
.UI EuphasIa T'_IInIt~ 

.;neetin~ 10 improve I 
profeSSional speaklnR 

ti:30-6:30 p.m. In conf, 
A lind B on the sevent 

J 
IVI Hospilals and Clinic 
• People for the Ethk.J _ WOI'Idwide wi 

petition drive to protest 
lie rape in former Yug 

m. to 7 p.m. in Ihe U 

J • Latin AInerIan 
" sponsor a lecture 

titled "Pusion for Hlst 
Maria Luisa Puga" al ~ 

,.chicano Cultural Cenl 
lOSe Ave. 
.UnIted MethocIht 
will offer a Wesley Ml 

·ship Ind Communion It 
, Dubuque 5t. 

.Studtnt VIdeo 
lent · lunchbox· at 

: 0TV" II 7:30 p.m, on 

IOLICE 
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Habitrol nicotine~patch makers decide County court offices will not be forced 
on out ... of ... court settlement with 11 states to maintain consistent hours statewide 

Building are all'eld) 
DarA N. Sharif 
Associated Press 

The Statel are: Arizona. Califor
nia, Illinois, Iowa, Maela· 
chuletts. Minnesota, Missouri, 
New Mexico, New York, North 
Carolina and Tela8. 

of Kansas City eella the Nicoderm 
patch; Lederle Laboratories, a 
division of American Cyanamid 
Co. of Wayne, se111 the ProStep 
patch; and Warner-Lambert in 
Morris Plaine distributes a patch 
called Nicotrol. 

.... tAII·. guideHn8l, tile I 
would be IJIIOke, ' 
22, and a eerie. Ii' 
would Collow I1Iit 

I 

TRENTON, N.J. - Clba·Geigy 
Corp. has agreed to alter print 
Idvertilements for its Habitrol 
nicotine patch to addrels the 
concerns of Iowa and 10 other 
statel that con.wne1'll were being 
mialed about the product'. eft'ec· 
tivene 

Ciba-Geigy has until the last 
week of April to make all the 
changes in all consumer print ads 
for Habitrol, Arbesfeld said. 

II thelate,toh've~ l 
to crack doWII on I 

J 

Ciba-Geigy admits no wrongdo
ing, saying it settled to eave itself 
court costs and becaule the 
changes asked for were deemed 
reasonable. 

prohib 
the Bta 

executi 

tions 
Plan 

Und out-oC-court eettlement 
announ d Monday, t~e 
Summl t-baeed pharmaceutical 
giant agreed to pay $60,000 to 
each of the atate. that brought 
.uit againet th company. 

The money will cover attorney 
{11111 and other COlts, company 
,pok~lman Doug Arbesfeld said. 

Nicotine patches deliver steady 
dOleS of nicotine into a person's 
bloodstream. Combined with a 
behavioral ceslation program, 
manufacturers say the patche8 
can help Imoke1'll kick the habit. 

Three companies, in addition to 
Ciba-Geigy. market the patches 
nationwide under different brand 
names. Marion Merrell Dow Inc. 

·Our original advertisements 
had met all applicable federal 
guidelines before the ads 
appeared,~ said Douglas Watson, 
president of Ciba-Geigy's Phar
maceutical Divilion, which mark
ets Habitrol. 

I ,House rejects higher fees for motorcyclists 
~ 'L_ GJo helmet iaaue. fees to pay for the lost federal 
~... ver Legi81ators said there iln'tenough money. 

sociated Press 8Upport to simply force motorcy- The Senate accepted that and 
DES MOINES - The HOUle on clieta to wear helmets, and they approved a bill doubling the 
~y rejected a plan to force argued for nearly four houn Tues- registration fee and setting it at 
~lillts not wearing helmets day over the ti1'llt of several com· $30. 
,., pay a lpactal $100 fee in addi· promiae proposals. Other motorcyclists - those who 
4ioD to paying higher registration Iowa, Colorado and Illinois don't do wear helmets - said it wasn't 
ebarpa. require motorcyclists to wear hel· fair to charge them the higher fee. 

Opponents said the proposal had mets. The 8tate faces the I08S of Rep. Greg Spenner, R·Mount 
~ to do with safety. $1.9 million in federal highway Pleasant, proposed another plan. 

"It sounds like a tax to me. It funds unless lawmakers this year Under his two·tier proposal, 
tmella like a tax to me. It looD like require motorcyclists to wear hel· motorcyclists who don't wear hel
l ~ to me: said Rep. Wayne mets. mets would pay the higher fee and 
1fcKinney, D-Waukee. "It il a tax. That's set oft' a heated Statehouse get a special Iicenae. Thoee who 
J>o we want to increaae taxes for a fight. wear helmets wouldn't see a 
IUbitantial number of people?- Some motorcycle group8 eay they change. 

I· • 'The HOUle rejected the higher don't want to be required to wear Inaddition,Spennerwouldimpoee 
pwgea 56-43, aslegielatore sought helmets and have 8aid they are a $100 fee on motorcycliata who 
• compromiae on the motorcycle willing to pay higher registration don't wear helmets. 

'G men arrested by Egyptian government 
ssociated Press 

employer, Virginia-baaed IndUBt
rial Systems and Components, said 
in a news releaee Monday. 

spread extremist thoughts to deni
grate Islam,' the news releaee 
said. FORT WAYNE, Ind. -The Egyp

'ian government may have 
~ an Iowa man and two 
co-worker. to allure religiou8 

I------.....l \nremiN it will deal harshly with 

Cunningham and Eckheart are top 
executives in the Cairo office of the 
export management company. The 
company, which hal 15 to 20 
employees, represents American 
manufacturers of plastics, pumps 
and compre8801'II. and other indust
rial equipment. 

"It looks like they were arreated 
before (the Muslim holy month of) 
Ramadan so that (the govenunent) 
could make a statement to the 
extremiste that they were still 
going to be tough on foreigners,· 
said Jim Derbyshire, a marketing 
consultant with the company. " 

s 

A 

A 

Inicnera who attempt to pro
telytUe, a company official said. 

4 Richard Dugan Jr. of Fort Wayne, 
, Indiana; Robert Cunningham of 
- &utb Weymouth, Mau., and 

Brian Eckheart of Buffalo Center. 
Iowa, were arrested at their homes 

"eb. 21 and Feb. 22, their 

I 'EVENTS 
lJohnton County GI'Mftt will have a 

I, omonthly meeting at 7 p.m. at the First 
OlristJan Church, 117 Iowa Ave. 

·1 ' .Ulluphalia TOIIImaIaerI will have a 
.meeting to Improve Impromtu and 
profeSSional speaking skills from 

.:»6:30 p.m. In conference rooms 
A and B on the seventh floor of the 

t()1 Hospitals a.nd Clinics. 
I People for the Ethia/ T realmeftt of 

'Women Worldwide will sponsor a 
petition drive to protell the systema· 
tic rape In former Yugoslavia from 9 

m. to 7 p.m. In the Union. 
I I.JtIn AmericM 5tudenb AtIocNtIon 
'11 sponsor a lecture by Rosalva Ray 

titled "Passion for History: Writing of 
Maria luisa Puga" at 7 p.m. at the 
~Icano Cultural Center, 308 Mel· 
rose Ave. 

41 UniIed Methodilt QImpuI Minlttry 
Will offer a Wesley Mid Week Wor
ship and Communion at 9 p.m. at 120 

. Dubuque St. 
I SCudent VIdeo ProcIuctfons will pre
Itnt "LunchbOll" at II p.m. and 

: Virv- at 7:30 p.m. on public access 

~ I'OLICE 
I Andrew M. VIhey, 19, Elgin , III., 
was charged with operating while 

""ntoxieated at the corner of Van 
IItBllren and Bowery streets on March 
lit 1:32 a.m. 

• Jnmy I. VIcan, 18; Hillcrest, was 
chlraed with fifth-degree theft and 

4lUbiTc Intoxication at Hillcrest on 
March 13 at 2:.7 a.m. 
e Joel M. kr_, 18, Quadranllie, 
~ charged with public Intoxlcallon 
• UI Parlelng Lot 13 on March 1. at 
12:34 a.m. 

SCInIey Clayton, 7., Whitefield, Va., 
'was charged with driving under lUI· 
pension at JOO kirkwood Ave. on 
'March 15 at 9:'41 p.m. 
~ '-Ie A. Canfield, 2., Sunrise Vii· 
I., Apt. 22, was charged with 
taperatlnf while intoxlClted at the 
COmer 0 ge Street and kirkwood 

Ir rch 16 at 12:304 a.m. 
UIInplhld by ThomM Wllllt 

• PublIc Intoxlcldon - Fredrick N. 

The men were being held on 
SUipicion of "exploiting religion to 
debase Islam and forment aectar
ian sedition" and "using religion to 

television channel 26. 
• St. raul Lutheran Chapel and Univer· 
sity Center will hold a lenten obser· 
vance at 6:30 p.m. at 404 E. Jefferson 
St. 
• The Iowa City Area Chapter of the 
Iowa AtIoclation f", the Education of 
Yount Children will hold a meeting at 
6 p.m. at Regina Preschool I Day 
Care, 2140 Rochester Ave. 

• The Paldstan AMoclation and the 
General Union of Palestinian StudenlJ 
will sponsor a discussion titled 
"Palestlne and Kashmir Under the 
New World Order" at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Illinois Room of the Union. 

• The Lutheran Campus Ministry will 
hold an evening prayer service at 
9:30 p.m. in Old Brick, Clinton and 
Market streets. 
.Iowa City Zen Center will oHer an 
Introductory sitting and instruction 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at 226 S. 
Johnson St. 
• Iowa International Socialist Orpnl- · 
utlon will have a literature table from 
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Union. 
• CoIIep Republicans will meet at 7 

Henrysson, 1956 Broadway St., Apt. 
04<:, fined $30. 

Unlawful poMetIion of a driver'. 
licente - Melissa A. Colman, 8360 
Mayflower, fined $25. 

Providinl aIcofIoI to penoIII under 
the Itpl • - Tracy M. Eden, lone 
Tree, Iowa, fined $30. 

Opeft container - Megan S. Peter
son, 815 E. Washington St., fined 
$10; Stacy l. Rohner, West Liberty, 
fined $5. 

Indecent conduct - Craig J. Salow, 
(520 Burge, fined $10. 
H.lr~t - Sed rick A. Shaw, n1 

Siater, fined $30. 
Theft, flfth~ - William Frye, 

273 Haywood Drive, fined $30; 
Melissa A. Colman, 8360 Mayflower, 
fined $30. 

The above fines do not Include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 

OWl - laurie A. Canfield, Sun
rise Village, Apt. 22, preliminary 
hearing eet for April] at 2 p.m.; Julie 
M. Eary, Oxford, Iowa, preliminary 

An Egyptian employee of the com
pany was detained and questioned 
last year, Derbyshire said. 

p,":" in the Indiana Room of the 
UOion. 

BllOU 
.Doomtday (1928),7 p.m. 
.A Place of Rase I Khush (1991 11991), 
8:15 p.m. 

RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - The St. Paul 
Chamber Orchestra : Christopher 
Hogwood conducts symphonies by 
Dlttersdorf and Haydn, and Melvyn 
Tan joins them for Mozart's Piano 
Concerto No. 11 in F, 7.p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Iowa City Fore· 
ign Relations Council with Denilo 
Turk, ambassador of the Slovene 
Republic to the United Nations, 
speaking on NBreakup of the former 
Yugoslav Republic,· noon. Common 
Ground with scholar Juan Blanco 
discussing 'Cuba: Inviting the 
World/ 8 p.m . 
dRUI (FM 89.n - Amazon Radio, 
6-7:30 p.m.; Mosaico Musical, 7:30-9 
p.m.; Now Hear This, 9-10 p.m . 

hearing set for April 3 at 2 p.m.; 
Mark A. Puerlin$, 308 S. Gilbert St., 
preliminary hearing set for April 3 at 
2p.m. 

PoIIetIIon of a IChedUIe I controlled 
lUbltance - Thomas A. Ciardella, 
Denver, Colo., preliminary hearing 
set for March 26 at 2 p.m.; Kevin A. 
Pecorelli, Bristol, Conn., preliminary 
hearing set for March 26 at 2 p.m. 

DrIvi"l while barred - John D. 
Wingerter, Muscatine. Preliminary 
hearing set for April 3 at 2 p.m. 

OrIvl"l under IUIPfMion - SIan ley 
Clayton, Whitefield, Va., preliminary 
hearing set for March 26 at 2 p.m.; 
Richard M. Carnes, Palo, Iowa, preli
minary hearing set for April 3 at 2 
p.m. 

Atuult c-'"l Injury - Oanielle 
M. Waterbury, Hiawatha, Iowa. Preli
minary hearing set for April 3 at 2 
p.m. 

Tamperi"l with reconll - Richard 
M. Carpes, Palo, Iowa. Preliminary 
hearing set for April] at 2 p.m. . 

Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Senate 
haa rejected attempts to force 
county court offices to remain open 
five days a week. 

The Senate approved next year's 
court budget Tueeday, including a 
provision calling for a review next 
year of court workloads. Some 
county courts have been closing 
their clerk's offices to the public for 

up to one day a week, citing said. 
increasing demands and limited The Senate defeated amendments 
state funding. that would have forced local courts 

The cloeings have spread undue to keep uniform houn statewide 
fean that some court offices will for their clerk'i oftiC81. 
cl08e permanently, said Sen. "We're 8imply saying we'd like to 
Michael Gronstal, a Council Bluff8 have coneiltent houn acroN the 
Democrat who managed the court 8tate so that thOle havrn, bUlineel 
budget bill to 50-0 Senate with the court 8yetem will know 
approval. when to ao,~ laid Sen.. Paul Pate, a 

"Under the law the courts cannot Marion Republican who oft'ered an 
close the clerk'8 office. They can't amendment to require uniform 
pull out of the county,~ Gronetal court houn. 

This solid pine 
~~~....;crame can be 

a bed. 

~-: ~()1i~~"=flllaunger or '\ COUCh. 

Queen SIze 
Frome 

Only $8995 

FurON COVERS 
$ Starting As Low As 

2895 Twin Size 
$3295 Full Size 
$ 

OPEN NIGHTS 
TIL 9:00 p.m. 
Friday 10·9 

Saturday 10·9 
Sunday 10·6 

Ful SIze Frome 
Only $18995 

SALE CONDUCTED BY 
Char·De 

UQUIDATORS OF 
IOWA 

for Waterbed Creations 

FOAM CORE 
MATTRESS 

Twin Size 189" 
FullSlle 

Never before has such a large 
selection of quality futons been 
offeced to the public at any 
pclce. but now some of the 
natlon's top futon manufacturers 
will be sacrificing 01/ these goods 
at unbelievably low liquidation 
prices. 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO 
NOTHING 

HELD BACK! 
Location Of Sale 

Sturdy wosh ond 
weor loundry bog 
hongs open ond 

occesslble on 
frome 

$1495 

Thl5 Chileon oak 
Crome can be a 

bed. 
"....L_ ....... ..-"'-....... IOunger or couch. 

.' Twin SIze Frome 
Only 119996 

Thh block 
lacquered Crome 

converts from 

'~~ij;~O couch to a bed. 
~ Queen SIze 

$26995 

168 Collins Rd. NE • Cedar Rapids 
K-Mart Plaza East 
Bolweon K-Molf and Good'MI 

·Ai1warrontles.lrcny. wli berono..a Ctwofton; 

eliver! 
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lowa schools take separate breaks 
Proposed use of grant 
creates council debate j:Darru 

: from concerned that the .tate milht 

'Students displeased spring vacations don't coincide 
Lynn M. Tefft approve the CERA application 
The Daily Iowan without forwardlnr the reBulta of 

Questions aroae and tempers its inveltigation to the council. 
flared Tuesday night as the Iowa Till-Retz lAid the OED il investi
City City Council discussed a gating the matter but told her 
recent application for state grant during a recent phone call that 
money to support the expanaion the results would not be made 

Chris Pothoven 
;rhe Daily Iowan 

OK, everyone - only three more 
daya 'til spring break. Ready to 
bead South or party at home with 
Jour frienda from other Iowa 
BChooIl? 

Probably not - at laut not if you 
have frienda at Iowa'. other two 
state BChoolB, the UniveJ'llity of 
Northern Iowa or Iowa State Uni
veraity. 

Whether by myaterioUl delign of 
the fatea, influence of the atan and 
planetB, or lOme deep, dark plan of 
Marvin Pomerantz and hie merry 
band of regenta, lowa'a three 
regent univeraities are taking 
three Bepar8te spring breaks this 
year. ISU atudentl got back from 
South Padri lut week, UN1 atu
dentl are currently tanning (or 
burning) thia week, and UI stu
dentl will finally &tart migrating 
South thia weekend. 

'ThiB iB a real fluke this year, that 
all three brew are different," 
UNI RegiBtrar Philip Patton said. 
"U.ually the UniveJ'llity of Iowa 
and Northern Iowa have their 
breaks at the same time, with ISU 
taking Ipring break the week 
before." 

The divergent breaks can make it 
difficult for atudentl who are look-

ing for a rare opportunity to see 
their friends. 

"It'a kind of hard to get together 
and do itutf with each other unleu 
you have your breaks together: 
said UI sophomore Mark Brown, 
who hu several friends at Iowa 
State. "It would be nice if they 
would coincide, linee I baBically 
don't get to see people otherwiae." 

Inatead, he and hie friends usually 
viBit each others universities over 
break, Brown said. 

by the board. 
At the UI, the registrars office is 

responsible for making recommen
dations about the urs calendar. 

"To determine spring break, we 
buically count a certain number of 
weeks from the beginning of the 
semeater," m Associate Registrar 
Marion Hansen said. "It just 
depends on when the beginning of 
the semeater comes." 

The break Ulually occurtI during 
the 10th week of the aemester, 

"This is a real fluke this year, that" all three breaks 
are different." 

Philip Patton, UNI registrar 

"Of course, it's not the same, since Hansen said, a tradition that was 
they're in school and they can't established when another commit
really go out and have fun like they tee was in charge of the calendar. 
want to," he said. ISU Associate Registrar Herman 

Although one might think there is Richtlmeier said a calendar com
some sort of Board of Regents mittee is in charge of setting the 
policy which prohibits the three Iowa State break, which usually is 
univeraities from holding their influenced by the dates of the 
breaks at the same time, it actually annual VEISHA celebration. 
just happens by coincidence, 
according to the regentl office in "Historically, ISU h88 tried to set 
Dee Moinel. Each university is itl break in the middle of the term 
responsible for drawing up its own . to _give stu~e~ts a rest,~ ~e said. 
calendar, which is then approved "But the dnvmg force behind our 

spring calendar is VEISHA. " 
A calendar committee also draws 

up the schedule at UNI, Patton 
said, mainly trying to coordinate 
the break with those of the local 
public schools and place it in the 
middle of the semester. 

Although UNI's classes opened a 
week earlier this year and caused 
the scheduling fluke, spring breaks 
at the UI and UNI will be syn
chronize9. again next year, he said. 

Patton added that it probably 
would be possible for all three state 
schools to schedule their spring 
breaks if enough people requested 
it. 

"If there wu to be a ground swell 
from parenti and studentl about 
trying to coordinate the breaks, we 
could probably work on that," he 
said. 

UI junior Shelly Stein, who hal 
friends at both UNI and ISU, is 
one of those who would like to see 
such a change. 

"The only time that friends are 
able to get together is on a break, 
and since we don't have that option 
over spring break it poses a prob
lem in trying to keep up good 
relationships with your friends: 
she said, "Right now, the only way 
we can get together is if our breaks 
overlap ,and we're home on the 
same weekend." 

It 24 . 
" SUlVlVC 

of a local corporation. public. ~ lOP' Petterson 
Th il I'ed I' thi Councilor Karen Kubby felt "'soci Press 

e counc app 1 ear ler 8 further correapondenee the ru 

month to the Department of the OED was nece88ary to . te full ' The J group c 
Economic Development for inv.stigation of the company'. 'campers millsing 
money from the Community Eco- background. She asked City Man- ~ ,AppalachIan wilder 
nomic Bettennent Account to ager Steve Atkins if the council ' death-dealing weelu 
usiat Millard's I Iowa Processed still had authority to refuse ita . relCued by helico 
Meats in purchuing machinery part in the application. • Other travelen I 

and equipll)ent for their Iowa Atkins said the council could ' remained snowbou 
City plant, A CEBA grant il a refuse to aign the fmal contract if • ' rural areas. 
forgivable loan traditionally it 10 wished. " The death toll fron 
applied for by the city in which Mayor Darrel Courtney ,aid he ''93 reached 213, fro 
the business is located, Oaot C t into C fully supported Millard'i 81 a 'r- 081 8 

Local labor educator and corporate citizen and questioned ,tion, 16 people were 
researcher Roberta Till-Retz the need for further inveltiga- i ' o/fFJorida and 82 \'I 

approached the council with her tion. He said he would not vote I 'Nova Scotia after a 
concem8 about Millard'. reputa- for further corre.pondenee with , State. not ac:c:uat 
tion. Millard's, a refrigeration the OED if it involved the law- I fDOW .truggled to 
company with plantl throughout suit, because the council already .uanded by burje< 
the Midweat, plans to lease Iowa hu all the details. ' l8IIda still had no e: 
City space to Iowa Proceued Kubby said lbe "ould like to : ,ince the ltorm begl 
Meats. have more infonnation about I Schoola remained 

Till-Reuremindedthecouncilof Millard'lI compliance with ltate ill parte of 11 Itl 
information she had previously statute8 and lOme other minor j West Virginia, Geor 
presented to them, including details, nil, New Jersey, 
details of a lawsuit brought The council, With councilors tucky, Maryland, !> 
against the company and rulings Susan Horowitz and William Virginia and Maaa& 
made by the judge as to the Ambrisco absent, ultimately f D8JD8I8eltimatei 
conduct of some of itl senior decided to send a letter to the j which wu batterec 
officials. DED, requeating the results ofitll and heavy rain, wer 

Councilor Randy Larson was inveBtigation. .. billion, State and L-_____ ~ ____________ ..."...---...J j f menta in Penn,ylv8 

Board makes way for resolution WE'LL IPRING 
$60 million just tI 
roadll so emergen!:) 

I· pili; before thiB I 
bad already spent 
IIlOW removal . 

• AndtheNationan 
warned Tuesday th 

! 'litem part of the 
• cialIy the Ohio VI William Pepper 

The Daily Iowan 
In hopes of continuing the mOVlen

tum of public support that puaed 
the $7.9 million bond iBsue in 
December, the Iowa City School 
Board officially launched another 
voter campaign at its regular 
meeting Tuesday. 

The board approved a resolution 
for the Physical Plant and Equip
ment Levy vote scheduled for May 
4. The resolution calls for a prop
erty to levy of 67 centl per $1,000 
of property valuation. 

The PPEL fund is used primarily 
to pay for maintenance, repair and 
construction projects in the dis-
trict. . 

The PPEL fund allocation iB not a 
new to and actually represents a 
slight to decrease for property 

owners. Sinee 1965, the district hu 
levied 67'12 centl from property 
taxel for thie fund, which has gone 
by different names. 

Iowa law requires that the terms 
of the levy be put before voters 
every 10 years for renewal. The 
current levy is in effect until 1996 
when the new levy, if approved, 
will take effect. 

A law passed by the state lut year 
would allow the district to divide 
the PPEL fund levy between prop
erty toes and an income surtax, 
but the board qreed that changing 
the formula could make it difficult 
to get the levy approved. 

Board President George Matheson 
said he had spoken with John 
Balm~r and Kathy Moyera, who 
will head the community commit
tee to publicize the campaign. He 
said they felt the current PPEL 

las Vegas company makes plans 
to dock riverooat in St. Louis area 
Associated Press 

ST. WUIS - A Las Vegu com
pany is selling $230 million of itl 
atock to bring riverboat gambling 
to St. Charlel, Mo. 

Station Casinos plans to sell at 
least 15.7 million shares, the com
pany said in papers filed last week 
with the Securities and Exchange 
Commission. 

formula would be euier to explain 
to the public. 

"They indicate they would defer to 
the board," Matheson said. "But 
the first option would be euier for 
the public to understand and not 
see 81 a new tax.~ 

Board member Sally Staley agreed 
and added that a number of cur
rent local to allocations already 
have the , flexibility of a property 
to and income surtu: combina
tion. 

Matheson added that the PPEL 
fund committee is planning a num
ber of public informational seBSions 
to explain what the PPEL fund is 
for and what the resolution means, 
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DRAWING 
PARTY! 

WEDNEIDflY r--___ _ 
with Funk Farm 

8:00pm 
Wheelroom 

FOR YOUR FLING! 
Win two round trip tickets to anywhere, onytimc!* 
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Station Casinos Inc., the new 
corporate moniker for the owners 
of the Palace Station Hotel and 
Cuino in Las Vegaa, will use the 
money from itl stock offering and 
from a $100 million debt offering to 
buy out itl founder, pay down itl 
debt and develop gambling com
plexes. 

Tab a friend! Or don't! For Sprh'9. Summer, Fall, or Winter Break. you nome the dote! 

The company wantl to develop a 
$60 million cuino in St. Charles on 
52 acres along the Mi880uri River, 
about 20 mileB northwelt of St. 
1AMliB. 

St. Charlel Riverfront Station, the 
company's affiliate here, has 
agreed to pay $17 million for the 
Dubuque Casino Belle riverboat 
and move that boat from Iowa to 
St. Charlel to use as a cuino, It 
a1BO plans an entertainment and 
reataurant barge and riverfront 
~ on the aite. 

The FonlpJoUJ'Dal iI a forum 
for members of the ill community 
to ,1UJre tMir upem1lCU in a 
foreign lond, wMther they grew up 
in tJIIOtMr country or jutt viliUd 
OM. TIle Forelp JoUJ'Dal iI a 
unique wnue for .1uJrin.f tM cul
tural riclau of the UI. If you are 
","""t«l in writin.f about your 
trawl ccperience, pkoIe tend a 
typed, doubk-.paad mClnUICript of 
'Olllialy 600-800 word. to The 
Daily Iowan, 20IN Commrmica· 
00111 CAnter, TM Uniwl'Iity' of 
Iowa, Iowa CUy, fA 6D42. PI.etue 
indlUk yout name, addrea, year in 
aclaool and lor occupation, and 
"kplaone number for wrification. 
If you IaGw any quationl, cqntGct 
Jolm P.' wCJtriOuN at 33&-6068 . 

Shibn7~k Plants 
$7.50 

""·"""-.I.DWA CITY 
Center • 00wrC0WI'I 

~ I QercIen Center 
410 KiIkwood Ave,.. U1-tOOO --------- AmerfcanAlrilnes' 

PLUS! We'll throw in a super-iliamoroul TRAVEL-PACK I 
R~llter to win at the University Book StON ond the Union Station. 

r-r1 University.Book.Store LlJ ' Iowa Memori.1 Unlon 'Th. Univcltltyci I OWl , 

• Within the contlMntal u.s .. tIcIIetI ..... ,., _ 1M" 

The Apple Trade .. Up* 

Need I1la'e compudng power? 1bde In )OOt old computer and peripherals at the Apple 1hIde-Up, 'Rldayonly. Most brands and modeII acccpeed. 
Add some dQIlaJs of your own. And Ft an advancM new Madnu.he system. WIth more speed. CoIot ~ty. And III the power )OtI need to ayaheld. 

1te& Computlng Center. ~Ist Center. »So5454., 
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Nation & World 

• 
~e, mounting 

':from Bliz~ of '93 
: 24 survivors found, others stnmded 

j ; 'nIe ,group of 24 Michigan 
' campera mill8ing in the snowy 

j ,Appalachian wildemell linee the 
' death-dealing weekend atonn were 

j ' relCued by helicopter Tue_day. 
4 Other traveler_ and reaidents 

, remained enowbound in rugged 
j : rural areu. 
f : The death toll from the Qlizzard of 
' '93 reached 213, from Cuba up the 

I ' Eaat Coaet into Canada. In addi
tion, 16 people were milling at aea 

~ rIf Florida and 32 were milling off 
I Nova Scotia after a freighter eank. 

State_ not aCCUItomed to heavy 
• JIIOW .truggled to reach people 
4 stranded by buried roads. Thou

I&Ilda atill had no electrical aervice 
: linea the atonn began Friday. 
, Schoola remained closed Tuesday 

4 in parla of 11 statea: Alabama, 
• Welt Virginia, Georgia, Pennsylva

nia, New Jeraey, F1orida, Ken
tucky, Maryland, North Carolina, 

, Virginia and MauachUJetta. 
• Damage elltimatell jUit in Florida, 
t which was battered by tomadoee 

and heavy rain, were as high u $1 
• billion. State and local govem-
• mant. in Penn8ylvania have 8pent 

teo million just to open enough 
.. roeda 110 emergency vehicles could 
, pIBIIi before this _torm the state 

had already spent $75 million on 
, JIIOW removal. 

And the National Weather Service 
warned Tuesday that much of the 
eaatem part of the country, e8pe
cially the Ohio Valley and New 

• England, ill likely to face spring
time flooding becauae of the lltonn. 

oj 

"The volume of water that fell 88 
snow may be unprecedented, ft 
Frank Richard8, chief of the 
Weather Service's llpecial studies 
branch sald at a news conference 
in Wa8hington. 

The Michigan campera, mostly 
teen-agera who all had undergone 
wildeme8B survival· training, were 
among a group of 117 who set out 
more than a week ago and had 
been ICheduled to emerge from the 
woods Tuesday. 

Most had been found Monday, 
leaving 21 students and three 
teachera milling. 

They were located Tuesday after
noon in the Hazel Creek area near 
Fontana Lake in North Carolina, 
said Col. Larry Shetton of the 
Tennessee Air National Guard. 

"They're all fine: said Ray Car
lOn, spokesman for the exclusive 
Cranbrook Kingswood Upper 
School in Bloomfield Hills, Mich. 
One teacher among those relCued 
Monday W88 hoIpitalized in serious 
condition. 

A team co-Ieader, Meghan Wealis 
of Bloomfield Hills, said the group 
knew tbey were in trouble Friday. 
She said they didn't try to walk out 
u ICheduled Tuesday becauae they 
knew they couldn't. 

Jennifer Makenzie, 15, a IIOpho
more, said she W8.11 scared by the 
conditions after the storm. 

"When we saw the helicoptera we 
started jumping up and down in 
the anow waving everything col
ored we could-find. We were elated. 
If there's one word I can use to 
deacribe it, it'a elated." 

The Michigan campera weren't 

alone in being put in peril by the 
etonn. 

Tennessee officials said more than 
150 hikers, campers and fiahermen 
have been rescued by helicopter 
from 8nowbound wildemen are~ 
in the eastern part of their state 
and at leut 50 othera were beinl 
lIOught. 

And while road clearing was prog
res8ing, approximately 1,055 storm 
victima remain in 33 eastern Ten
ne8see 8helters, the Tennessee 
Emergency Management Agency 
said. 

Helicopter crews reecued more 
stranded hikera Tuesday in north
eni Georgia. 

Hundreds of Georgia residents 
were 8nowbound but lltate official8 
had no idea how many becauae the 
worst-hit areas were 110 remote, 
said Ken Davia, a spoke8man for 
the Georgia Emergency Manage
ment Agency. 

Georgia rescue workera fear they 
may find more caaualtiee when 
they finally get through 8-foot 
snowdrifts blocking back roads in 
the mountains. 

"We haven't even begun to scratch 
the lIurface,· Union County Sheriff 
Stanley Richardson said. 

Snowbound campera and hikera 
alllO have been rescued by helicop
ters in the mountains of Weat 
Virginia, Tennessee and northern 
Alabama. A group of Connecticut 
8tudents walked to safety Monday 
in Virginia. 

· 3 men convicted of sexual assault 
I The jury's decision is 
I expected to set 
, precedent for future 
-cases involving the 

• mentally retarded. 
, mel Pieretti 

Associated Press 
NEWARK. N,J . - Ajuryconvicted 

three YOUDJ men Tuesday of raping 
• • mentally retarded teen-ager, rul

ing abe w.. incapable of giving 
informed conaent to sex. A fourth 

• defendant"88 convicted of a leaaer 
charIe· 

. After 8 five-month trial and eight 
daya of tenae deliberations, the 
jury found that Christopher Archer 

I and fraternal twins Kevin and 
• Kyle Schener aexually aaeaulted 

the girl, who haa an IQ of 64 and 
<I the lIOCial _kill_ of an 8-year-old. 

The three inserted a broom, baBe
ball bat and .tick into the young 
woman'8 v8iina. 

The defendants had maintained 
4 that _he inttipted the sex acta. 

The verdict createll ground rules 
for future caaee involving the men-

• tally r.tard.d, uid D.borah 
Denno, a law prof8l8Or at Fordham 
Uoiveraity and .pecialiat in rape 

11 law. 
• "l1Ua w .. a very difficult caae and 

DOW it'. on the books to be made 
• clear that people who engage in aell 

with mentally defective people pro
ceed at their peril," Denno 8aid. 

The incident occurred March I, 
1989, in the basement of the 
Scherzer home in the affiuent New 
York suburb of Glen Ridge. The 
young woman was 17 then; the 
four defendants were high-school 
football teammates. . 

Archer, 21, and the Scherzers, 22, 
were convicted of first-degree 
aggravated sema! 888ault involv
ing force or coercion. The jury also 
convicted Archer and Kevin Scher
zer of a second identical count, 
saying they should have known the 
woman was mentally defective. 

The jury found Bryant Grober, 21, 
guilty only of a third-degree count 
of conspiracy, and acquitted him of 
eight other chargea. 

The panel acquitted Kyle Scherzer 
of three counts of aggravated sex
ual a8l8ult, and Archer and Kevin 
Scherzer on two of those counts. 

Central to the caae was the prose
cution's claim that the young 
woman lacked the capacity to 
underatand her actione. Defenee 
attorneys contended that the 
young woman wa8n't mentally 
retarded and that sbe coneented to 
all of the sexual acta. 

One juror, Donald Murray, said 
afterward that the i8sue of mental 
defectivenesll W88 a "very difficult 
one· for a jury to decide. He said 
that the testimony of the young 
woman and two 8tate psychiatric 

witnesaea convinced jurors that she 
wu mentally defective. 

During four days of testimony in 
mid-December, she gave conflicting 
accounts of what happened. She 
admitted lying in her testimony 
about understanding the concept of 
force and said she still considered 
the four young men as Mhel' 
friends, sort of." 

The young woman also testified 
she had been having sexual rela
tions 8ince she wu 12 and enjoyed 
it. Her mother testified that she 
put her daughter on birth control 
pills at age 16. 

Sentencing wu set for April 23. 
Archer and Kevin Scherzer face up 
to 40 years in priaon, Kyle Scher
zer 30 years and Grober five years. 

Essex County Judge R. Benjamin 
Cohen denied the prosecution's 
request to revoke bail for all but 
Grober. Bail remains at $25,000 to 
$50,000. 

Relative8 of the defendants were 
crying in the courthouse after the 
verdict. They left without com
menting. 

After the verdict was read, Archer 
wu seen laughing after saying 
IIOmething to Grober, who wu 
seated next to him. Otherwiae the 
defendants showed no reaction. 

Three defense attorneys said they 
expected to tile appeals. Kevin 
Scherzer's attorney w8.lln't present 
for the verdict. 

University of Iowa Student Ass~mbly 

Self Help Scholarship 
Applications 

Now Available 
~5 OCPSA • Iowa Memorial Union ' 
A total of $2,500 will be awarded: 

• $1750 to undergraduate 
• $750 to graduate/professional 

A maximum of $500 will be awarded to recipients. 

SELF HELP SCHOlARSHIP APPLICATIONS DUE MARCH 29, 1993. 

Melting snow could cause flcxxiing in Fast : 
. branch, said at a newe conference f: . 

ASSOCiated Press in Washington. room pre':lOUs IItorm8. Now, 
More water fell 8.11 snow during the At least a foot of snow fell in many partChardof Sth881e d, "Mt. ost. of the e

l 
as~~ 

BI' ard f '93 th fl t th I . h Ed' na Ion 18 at e eva..,.. lIZ 0 an ows pas e paces m t east unn, the rillk for flooclinJ • . 
mouth of the Miaaiseippi River in weekend,.3 feet or m~re in lOme Moremoiat~wasforecaatforthe 
40 days, and as the snow melts, areas. Richards e8tl'!1~ted the South on Tuesday and Wednesday 
much of the East is threatened snowfall equaled 44 mUbon acre- primarily u rain. Rain, poIIIIibll 
with flooding, a weather official feet of water from Alabama to starting oft' u freezing' II 
said Tuesday. Maine. An acre-foot is the amount IIleet, wu forecast for :: :d-

"'The volume of water that fell u of water that would stand 12 Atlantic states. Some coaatal Loui
snow may be unprecedented,- inches deep on one acre ofland. siana parishes were under a flood 
Frank Richards, chief of the Some parts of the East already warning becaUlle of wind-whipped 
Weather Service's 8pecial studies faced an above-average flood threat tidell. , 
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Contemporary American Dance 
March 17, lS, 19, 1993 

Sp.m. 
Space Place Theatre 

North Hall Gym 
University of Iowa 

$4 General Admission 

P Bf lile /PZ2 producti()n preseflf((/ by 
the U'"~'f! rsity of Iowa Dance Department 

UNFORTUNATE~ TInS IS WHERE 
PEOPLE ARE· PUlTING 

. TOO MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS. 

Every year, a lot of people make a money you don't send to Washington 
huge mistake on their taxes. They works even harder for you. Down the 

don't take advantage of tax deferral and road, that can make a dramatic difference 
wind up sending U nele Sam money they in your quality of life. 
could be saving for retirement. . What else makes SRAs so special? 

Fortunately. that's a mistake you can A range of aIlocation choices-from the 
easily avoid with TIAA-CREF SRAs. guaranteed security of TIAA to ,the 
SRA. not only ease your current tax- diversified investment accounts of 
bite, they offer a remarkably easy way CREF's variable annuity-aIl backed 
to build retirement incQme-especially by the nation's number one retirement 
for the "extras" that your regular pension system. 
and Social Security benefits may not Why write off the chance for a more 
cover. Because your contributions are rewarding retirement? Call today and 
made in before-tax dollars, you pay less learn more about how TIAA-CREF 
tax ell now. And since all earnings on SRAs car help you enjoy many 
your SRA are tax-deferred as well. the happy returns. 

~ _ J+-~ bforrwl. c;.Il..,. $&A ~ 11OO-84J-J'133, .". 1016. 

75 yean of caauri.ng the future 
for thOle who shape it:" II 
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Bentsen 
'requests 
i$45 million 
DAve SIdcImore 
~ssociated Press 
• WASHINGTON - Treasury Sec
retary lloyd Bent8en asked Con
eres8 Tuesday for $45 billion to 
1iniah the sav1np and loan cleanup 
'&Ild auerted the nation would pay 
"a far greater price, and 
delervedly so· if lawmakers 
tefwled. 
~ The request, if approved, would 
oring the total spent or promised 
on S I: La since 1988 to more than 
~200 billion. 

The size ofthe Clinton administra
tion'l request to the HoUBe Bank
ing Committee was $13 billion 
hirher than the estimate wued by 
the Bush admini8tration in Janu
ary, just before it left office. 

Private analysts contended Bent
sen had inflated his request but 
they said it was better to ask for 
too much rather than seek too little 
and have to ask for another politi
cally painful vote. 

-rbe most sensible thing to do is 
uk for enough money so that even 
if you're wrong, you don't have to 
go up there (to Capitol Hill) 
again,. said Robert Litan of the 
Brookings Institution, a liberal 
policy research organization. 

Rep. Jim Leach, R-Iowa, told Bent
sen that gaining approval even 
once for additional ' S I: L money 
would be tough. Leach, who sup
porta the funding, advised the 
administration to include the 
money in a larger appropriations 
bill. 

The treaaury secretary said law
makers had little choice but to 
j:Ontinue paying for the cleanup. 
The alternative, he said, was to 
iillow failed institutions to remain 
open and run up even larger losses. 

AIIocYted I'retI 

Federal Reserve Board Chail'lNfl Alan Greenspan, risht, and Treasury 
Secretary Lloyd Bentsen testify before Congress Tuesday on the 5 Ie L 
cleanup. 

The cleanup agency, the Resolu
tion Trust Corp., has been without 
spending authority since April, and 
Bentsen said that has added $1.1 
billion to the cost. 

". know ... it is a tough vote," he 
said. "But I also know that this is 
a vote for depositors, for the safety 
of our financial institutions, and 
that if we fail to meet this obliga
tion, we will pay a far greater price 
and deservedly so." 

Bent8en said he believed this 
would be the last request to Con
greBB for S &: L cleanup money but 
could not promise that. "If the full 
amount provided is not needed, it 
will not be drawn from the Treas
ury: he said. 

He praised Albert Casey, who 
resigned effective Monday as presi
dent of the RTC but promised 
"dramatic improvements" in man
agement now that Deputy Treas
ury Secretary Roger Altman is 
interim head of the agency. 

Rep. Toby Roth, R-Wis., said Bent
sen had forced Casey to resign, and 
he asked why, noting that Casey 
had promised to finish the job for 
$25 billion. 

S&L Bailout tI 
"Congrea ~ twt 
new I!ppIOpriaIion of $45 
million, It would brilg ~ta1 
bailout IPIfl(InQ Iince 1988 ~ owr 
S200 biIb. Th. Includes $70 bil'1OII 
ISIimIIed cost of "lngt~SlIC'. 
promises made In 1988 deaIa, 
and $87 bilion In "" .. other 
llAll'apr8il ..... 

CUrrent request lor $45 blnlon 
$28 billion $17 billion 
portion ab:aIId poIIion to ~ to 
lor 83 am" new InsuriInct 
faillnl fllld 

APMMieI FIi1h 

Experimental drug may keep arteries 
unclogged after a~gioplasty procedure 
Daniel Q. Haney 
Associated Press 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - An experi
mental drug appears to be the Il1'8t 
treatment to keep arterie. from 
reclogging after angioplasty, a 
problem that afflicts 100,000 U.S. 
heart patients annually at a coat of 
over $625 million. 

Each year, about 300,000 Ameri
C8l1I undergo angioplasty, a proce
dure that uses balloons to force 
open clogged heart arteries and 
relieve cheat pain. 

But in about one-third of the cases, 
the arteries narrow again. When 
thla happens, the patient must 
have a second angioplasty or a 

coronary bypass operation. 
This problem - what doctors call 

restenosis - is one of the most 
persistent failures of modem car
diology. Finding a way to control it 
has been a major goal of research, 
until now without success. 

In a study being presented today 
at a meeting of the American 
College of Cardiology, doctors 
report that a medicine called 
ciprostene can reduce this failure 
rate from one-third of patients to 
one-quarter. 

"Anything that reduces restenosis 
has very important medical and 
economic implications," said Dr. 
Albert Raizner of Baylor College of 
Medicine in Houston, who directed 

the study. 
In that work, doctors randomly 

assigned 311 angioplasty patients 
to get either ciprostene or placebos. 
Six months later, doctors checked 
the patients' hearts with X-ray 
movies called angiograms. They 
estimated that the angioplasties 
had failed in 41 percent of the 
ciproetene patients and 53 percent 
of the placebo patients. 

Because the results were 80 disap
pointing, the drug's maker, Upjohn 
Co., shelved it. 

However, last year, Raizner 
decided to reanalyze the angio
grams using a computer to judge 
resten08is rather than relying on 
crude visual measurements. 

Stuck in Iowa City over Spring Break? 
Take a trip ... 

"Po the mall, fitness center, downtown or park
Anywhere you want to go, 

Iowa City Transit can get you there! 

As they 
say 

on the 
You're invited 
to our annual 

St. Patrick's Day 
Festival 

Wednesday, March 17 
3:30-7:00 p.m. 

Emerald 
Isle: Laughter 
is gayest where 
the food is b It! 

Live music by 
Alan and Aleta 

Murphy 
Free Samples 

Recipes 
Beer Tasting 

UNITW STATtS BANKRUI'fCY COURT 
SOUI1iERN OJSmCT OF NEW YORl( 

In I'rocctdings For .0\ RcoraaniDI/OIl Under ChJptrrll. 
CHATEAUGAY CORl'ORAll0N. C,IC Nos. 86 B 11270 (BRI.) , 
REOMAR. INC., , l1uough 86 B 11334 (BRJ.) 
11iE L1V CORl'ORATJON, et ai" Inclusil't. 86 8 11402 (BRJ.) 

and 86 B 11464 (SRI.) 
Debtors. 

jointly Admlnlslered 

NonCE OF HEARING ON CONFIRMATION OF TIlE DEBTORS' AMENDED JOINf PLAN AND RELATED MATIERS 
I'IlAS£ TAKE NOIICE, .hallhe Uol .... suo" Iknluuplcy 

Court lor lhe SouIhem Ilblrlcl 01 Ntw YOIt l'lv 'll>nbvpIcy 
Coun') has 0Jl9I0I'I'd .he 1ldJI .... S<cond Madilkd IlI!cto!we 
l4IICm,," i'unIwl.1O S«Uon 11%.5 of l1li SonIuuI*J' coo.. 
dol ..... 01 FtbnIoIy 16. 1993. ISlII1O!1dooIlihe 'Amcndld 
~1oouIt 14I1 ..... 1"). Hied '" Tho LlV CorpanIIon and III 
o/tUilltd ddlt ........ _In.-sstoo (Ihr 'Ud>!M'). IS 
( •• ".lninl'IIdI.~ .. 1t' In_'10 tNbIe O«IIM ..... "I"\ty 
hoIdm ",.I.1Id ID _ ... Tho ttv S<cond Madill<!! joint 1'IIn 
ofa...pnlWJoo, dMtd ,,01 fItxuoIy 16, 1993, ,,1IIlmCIod (Iht 
'Amended 1'Ion'~ II> fIlII;t .. In",""" Jud&m<n. 1110 wheth<r 
to ""'PI " I!J<d Ihr Ammded rIon. 

PlIASETAl:E RJmtEl NOIICE, lhat pul!Uln'IO$«I1on 
11%.5 01l1li IInI<Nflt<Y Code ..... 1IlI1r lO2II 0I1hr f«Irral Rules 
01 Bonbuptcy I'nnduot (Ihr'Sonbuplq Rules").. harinc wlU 
'" I'OI1lJIlOIIUd bofoIt the Hononblo ...... R. Ulland. 0IIeI 
Unlt ... SI"" IIonIuupIcy I ........ w.y 26, 19931110000 ...... 
""'wW_llnut,UntamIT.'" ... y21, 19931110:00 .... , 
In Cowuuoat 6ZJ 01l1li Unlltd SUI" BWrupocy Ccw1, 
AIwndrr Hamlltoo ClisIOml H ..... On< 80wlInc G...., Ntw 
y,,~ Ntw YOIt 100000I«llI (Iht 'CAJlllJn1IIIlon Itr.nng'L 10 
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Officials say Slovakia needs investors 
Palestine and Kashmir 

Under 
The New World Order ' , 
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Editor', note: Thu i, the first of 
two articlu {ocruiTIII on the leO· 

j If/lI/IY of ealtern Slovallia by DI 
I "poTUr Jame. Aruk,..on, who it 

'p'MiTI/J thit ,emelter in Ealtern 
8uropl, 

When .. ked i(the Slovak govern- presidency in 1989 he ordered 
ment had a national economic CzeChoslovakia's thriving weapons 
policy, Maricak replied: "Yes and industries to close, For Slovakia, 
no. They have BOme plan but it is ' where most of the arms factories 
very general." were located, the nationwide clo-

of anti·Semitism and communism, 
He said the future of the Slovak 
economy will "turn~ on tourism. 

"This is a great touri8t country," 
Mihalek said. "But to create tour· 
ism we need to build infrastruc
ture, rails and highways running 
from East to West," 

March 17th. 3:30 p.m. 
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nomi T, Siovake had great 
don. at\er th collapse of 

IOCiali.m In 1989, But th.e great 
pPeCtatiOlll of a fnle-market sys· 

One component of the Slovakian ~ure order was like ?eing slugged 
economic plan includes the privati· m the stomach, and m some cales 
zation of business and industry, devastating entire local economie~, 
which during four decades o( Closure of the ZTS tank factory m 
socialiam W88 state·controlled. the Slovakian town of Martin -
Currently two methods of privati· population 60,000 - left 30,000 
zation, "standard" and Mcoupon" people unemployed. The factory 
privatization are being imple· now manufactures spare parts for 
mented, ' an Italian construction equipment 

Eva Bodnarova, the editor of a 
newspaper in Kosice, said Slovakia 
is not in the "best position" to 
start their economy, but ~ confi· 
dent the economy will improve 
because of the country's location in 
Europe. She said Slovakia has 
asked (or a loan from the bank of 
the European Community to build 
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Guest Speakers 
Dr. Khalid J. Qazi & Adel Jabbar Hamdan 

Sponsored by tem have been tainted by (mancia! 
realitiea, 

The proceae of atandard privatiza· ~. 
tion places state.controlled It was a great gesture ~y H.avel ~ 
businesses for 'sale at auction and close., the. arms fac~rles, saId 
sold to the higheat bidder. Coupon JuralJ ,Mihale,k,. adVlser to ~he 
privatization allows Slovak citizens Slo~aklan mInIster of f~relgn 
to purc~ase a book of 1,000 cou. affairs. "Now the. market IS cov· 
pons from the government for ered by the Uruted States and 

Musllrn Students AsSOCiation 
General Union of Palestine Students 

Pakistan Students Association 
Open to Public 

~ According to Vladimir Kovacik, 
general dIrector of the Brati81ava 
Investment Bank, foreign Investors 

a trade corridor. I 

4 are hesitating on wheth r or not to 
inveat in Slovakia and the United 
States and Japanese companiel 
are particularly reluctant to invest, 
He added that there i. "little 
opportunity· (or Slovakia to 

France " 
1,000 crowns. The coupons are A ~ to Mihal k SI aki' 

·Slovakia is in a position where we 
can be a crossroad for trade 
between Poland, Russia, the 
Ukraine and the West," Bodnarova 
said. "It looks possible but it 
depends on the situation and rela· 
tionship between RUBSia and the 
Ukraine. They have the same 
problems we have." 

l ' receive an infIaion of much·needed 
hard currency because intere8t 
ralet charged by foreian bankers 
are high. 

then exchanged for shares of ,ceo g , e " ov a.s 
busine88el which are still state- bIggest economic problem IS that It 
controlled, The only money that was shown to the world b! the 
chanae. bands in this transaction ~estem l!~ss as a count~ step
is the purchase of coupons from the pmg back mto the world m terms 

For more information contact Artf @ 337-9009 

"Countries are waitiDf or afraid to 
put their hard currency into Slova· 
kia," Kovacik said. -A lot of the 
fear is psychological because the 
financial cente ... were in Prague.~ 

Jaroalav Maricak,lfeneral director 
I of the Koeice Industrial Bank and 

Joint Stock Company said the 
SJovak banldq industry is "very 

I poor" in capital and that (oreign 
investment is needed in Slovakia. 

• He said moat of the investment in 
Slovakia hu come from its western 
neighbor, Austria, or Gennan com· 

I panlea. To date, mlijor American 
companies investing in Slovakia 
include Coca-Cola, Caterpillar, 
Neat1e and K Mart. 

government. 

Maricak !laid that one of the most 
difficult tasks facing Slovakian 
government and industry has been 
converting the nations weapons 
factories from the production o( 
military hardware to consumer 
good •. 

"The process of conversion is not a 
rut one, but we have converted the 
arms factories dramatically in the 
past two years," Maricak said. MAt. 
far as I know only 20 percent of the 
arms factories in Slovakia are open 
and they are only producing spare 
parts,· He added that Slovakia 
could be a "cbeap source" of spare 
parts for industrial machinery, 

After Vaclav Havel assumed the 
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protest 
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murdered 
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ROME - An Iranian oppoeition 
leader was aaauainat.d on hil way 
III work Tueaday by • gunman on a 
motorbike. Tehran d rued aCCU8ll· 

, • tiona by his aupporters that it 
orchestrated the killing. 

Mohammad H in Naghdi, the 
representative in Italy of the 
National Council of Reailtance of 

4 Iran, was Ihot twice with an 
automatic weapon by a man riding 

, • on the back of a Vupa driven by 
j 4 lIIOther man. 

Police epok man Antonio Vec· 
chione aaid no aUipect.l were found 
in I Iweep of the Montesacro 
reeidential section in northeast 
Rome. The murder weapon, an 
Itraeli·mad Uzi .ubmachine gun, 
WIll found in a traah container, the 

f DeW8 agency AGI said 
Naghdi'a (roup accused Italy of 

providing insufficient police protec· 
tion IlId wpdRome to au the 
U.N, Security Council to punish 
Tehran. 

'nIe Foreiln Miniltry condemned 

Moham~ Hussein Naghdi 
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The Iranian Embassy denied any 
government involvement. Iran's 
state-run Islamic Republic News 
Agency said Mobservers" in Iran 
believed Naghdi was probably the 
victim of disputes among opposi· 
tion groupe. 

The attack was the latest in a 
series of killings of opponents of 
Iran or Islamic fundamentalism. 
Turkish journalist Ugur Mumcu, 
an outspoken critic of fundamen· 
ta1ism, was killed by a bomb in 
Ankara in January. Turkiah 
authorities . laid the killers had 
linka with Iran, 
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MOSCOW - Warning that Rus· 
I ala'. d motratic reforma are in 

arav. danpr, Preeiclent Boria Yelt
ain cbarpd Tuelday that tbe 
bard·Une parliament iI trying to 
rettore eommunlam and appealed 
for &reater Weatem aid. 

In hie flnt public appearance since 
atonnlnc out ~ a humiliating tes· 
lion f)( Concreea of Peopl '. Depu· 

t tie. r1Eda,y, Yeltain lAid he had 
lICIt d. Ir bow to relpond to the 
P'OWit' ULlca! c:ri.la. 

'The relWtI of th eon,r.. Jive 
III terloua (round. for alarm. The 
eon,..... did not IDly., rather it 
cleepelJlld the collltiLutlonal eriaia; 
Yeltlin takl at a Kftmlin D.IW' 
llOQf'erence with French President 
Prancoil Mitterrand. 

Nitterrand mad a one-day viait to 
ahow Weatem .upport for Yeltain 
Ifter the l,033·member Conrreaa 

I Jut week moved to lbarply curb 
u.. RUltian prelldent'. power to 
evr, out re{Orllll. 

"1_ a very rioUI dancer poaed 
to democ:ncy and monn. I can tee 
there .. an attempt to l"IIItore the 
Cammy uniat Nlime of the Bovieta,· 

elta\n aaid. 
Mitterrand'a viait w .. the Iateat in 

, lerie. or meetinp with Weet&rn 
le.ders concerned about Yeltlin'. 

political survival. Last week, Ger· 
man Chancellor Helinut Kohl met 
with the Russian president in 
Moacow for 90 minutes. In two 
ween, he will meet President 
Clinton in Vancouver. 

Yeltain and Mitterrand arrived at 
the news conference looking grim, 
but a brief smile Cl'08aed the Rus· 
sian president'll race when he was 
asked what actions he intended to 
take to deal with his opponents in 
CoDif'eBl. 

"I'm studying, looking into the 
i.sue so I can make decisions 
calmly. I'm Itudying the acale of 
political damage done to the consti· 
tutional, state structure," he said, 

Hard·linen fear Yeltain will try to 
declare prealdential rule and dis· 
101ve the COngreS8, But he has !laid 
he will adhere to the constitution, 
which w.. adopted durlDf Com· 
muni.' rule and Ie vague on the 
diviaion of power between execu· 
tive and legislative branches. 

Mitterrand aki.rted a question on 
how the West would view the 
impoaltlon of emergency rule, say· 
in( only that he would wish .uc
ceu to thoae eeeking democratic 
reforml. 

The Conrre.. iI dominated by 
former career Communiata, indu8t
rial man." and collective farm 
leaders elected be.fore the Soviet 
Union', collaple. 
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ViewPoints 

Second thoughts on 
'party hardy' 
Now that spring break is in the air, young hearts are turning 
to thoughts of beer. Not to spoil the party, but it's this time of 
year that we see the 'worst and moet extreme attitudes young 
people have toward alcohol. It's time to ~8mine those 
attitudes. 

I could ramble on with statistics on health risks or the dangers of 
drunk driving. I could point out that the v8at IlUIjority of campus 
crimes, including and especially acquaintance rape, involve 
alcohol. But we've all heard those messages, and we aren't 
listening. "Campuses seem to be the only places where drinking 
hasn't dropped much in recent years," says lloyd Johnston, a 
psychologist at the University of Michigan. 

Campuses are little petri dishes for culturing problem drinkers. 
Throw together thousands of young people experiencing their 
first freedom from parents, 18 years of watching the media 
glorifY alcohol, and perceived peer pre88Ule, and you get the great 
campus myth: Alcohol use makes you an adult, and the more the 
better. 

As a tMching assistant at another college, I.led a discussion on' 
campus alcohol abuse. Along with the overall, almost self
defining importance stUdents placed on alcohol, another key 
attitude emerged. The most outspoken students saw alcohol not . 
88 something to e~ in small quantities, but as a substance to 
get drunk with. They insisted that heavy weekeiul partying was 
not alcohol abuse, but that a person who had a drink or two every 
cIA\}' was "pt:obably an alcoholic." Beer bongs were seen as better 
than a glass of wine at dinner. . 

That's the opposite of what abuse experts think, and it's not what 
most students think either. There's a quiet, yet prevalent attitude 
toward heavy drinking. "Kids pretend to like binge drinking," 
says Princeton psychologist Deborah Prentice, "because they're 
under the mistaken impression everyone else approves and they 
don't want to appear 'uncool.'" 

Not that women aren't affected, but this dynamic is strongest in 
the macho one-upmanship of all-male settings. Here, alcohol 
equals masculinity 88 well 88 maturity. The guy who gets 
falling-down, throwing-up drunk gets reinforced with good- . 
natured, "one of the boys" ribbing. We hear jokes about "beer 
goggles" - unwanted, often unsafe alcohol-induced sex. Then 
there's Paddy Murphy, the fictitious frat brother whose allegedly 
l).umorous "death from alcohol poisoning" was advertised in 
theSe pages. 
: This isn't just a Greek problem - it's everywhere in a college 
town. The current low has to be the local bar that Bponaors 
'1Jladder Bust;" Somehow the bar declares Bladder Bust time, 
and then it's free beer for everyone, until the first person has to 
go to the bathroom. A wonderful combination: intense social 
pressure mixed with impaired judgement. This "joke" is a 
potential danger to someone's health. 

The Florida-bound crowd isn't likely to Change its attitude right 
away. The rest of us can start simply by giving each other a 
break. Not everyone likes to drink, and not everyone likes to get 
drunk. A lot of people don't want to lose control, and theif 
feelings need to be respected. Anyone who wants to spoil someone 
else's party really does need to grow up. 

Be afraid •.• 
'to the Editor: 
I Author'S response to Messrs. Hav
licek and Maslio: 
\ Sometimes I think there should be 
~ waiting 'period on use of the First 
Amendment - say, a week or so, to 
check up on a user's mental compe
tence before he's given the' oppor
tunity to speak freely. Such an 
addition might save us all from a lot 
qf stupidity. 

But alas, the Founding Fathers 
envisioned an Enlightened Republic 
in which every citizen has the right 
to be stupid and unfortunately, I take 
a rather absolutist view of this 
position. I remembered this right 
when I read David Mastio's recent 
guest opinion ("Academic freedom 
applies to everyone,' March 8 Dn. 

For a conservative, Mr. Mastio 
!Juotes quite liberally from a piece I 
co-wrote with Jim Snyder in the 
debut issue of the ill-fated Iowa City 
Mercury, titled, MBetween Diversity 
and Division.' The article, an explo
ration of the myths and realities of 
so-called Mpolitical correctness' on 
campus, was separated into four 
parts. The first, and longest, was 
devoted to lhe Rhetorical Reader io 
which Mr. Mastio referred. 

, While there is much in the reader 
t~ give one pause (it has the content 
of a Vietnamese re-education manual 
and the subtlety of a bullet train), 
¥r. Mastio's quotation from our 
article regarding the text was dlsinge
!lUOUS, at best. For example, few 
would know from reading Mr. Mas
tio's piece that a good number of 
students enjoyed, and were even 
stimulaled, by the Reader, since he 
only quoted from its critics. Further
more, lhe average reader of his guest 
opinion would not know that the 
Reader caused considerable debate 
within lhe Rhetoric department, from 
a wide array of intellectual 

John Deeth 
Editorial Writer 

viewpoints. The image Mr. Mastio 
conveys is of one happy, Marxist 
department, marching In lockstep. 
Few things could be further from the 
truth. 

There was also some fancy foot
work involved in what Mr. Mastlo 
didn't tell you. When the university 
shrugged off a complaint against the 
Reader brought by Keith Chiavetta, 
Mark Havlicek and Mr. Mastio, the 
threesome decided to pursue the 
matted through the back door. Mr. 
Havlicek contacted a friend and 
fraternity brother, State Rep. Steve 
Grubbs, who brought the Reader to 
the attenlion of the House minority 
leader and the govemor's office. This 
childish attempt at power play, 
which our piece went to great 
lengths to describe, should remind us 
all of the fragility of academic 
freedom and the need to protect it 
from outside encroachment. 

So when I hear that this same 
Gang of Three is forming a Commit
tee of Political Correctness, I feel the 
need to issue a warning: Be afraid. 
Be very afraid. I don't mean to sound 
like Lloyd Bentson, bUI I know these 
people, I've dealt with these people, 
and I can say that they have neither 
love nor an understanding of free
dom. I wouldn't trust them to make 
french fries," let alone evaluate the 
intellectual content of my courses. 

Things don't always work out as 
planned. "Diversity and Division" 
was written in hopes that it would 
get people talking about an issue that 
is all too often pushed behind closed 
doors, off-the-record. However, the 
effect was quite the opposite: Several 
small-minded professors Issued 
threats and tongue lashings to gradu
ate students, on all sides of the issue, 
who made the simple mistake of 
talking to us. Now, it seems, the 
article is going to become part of the 
propaganda machine of the Ul's 
rei igious right. 
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Baboon ... tO'human transplants a serious issue 
T voicing their serious concerns 

oday much is being writ- about the possible transmis
ten about the use of animal sion of simian (monkey) vir
organs, specifically, the liver uses to human transplant 
of a baboon being trans- recipients who could, in tum, 
planted into the .body of a transmit these di~e88e8, 
human whose liver has been potentially unleashing a new 
damaged by the hepatitis B epidemic as devastating as 
infection. Many people, AIDS. 
myself included, fmd this There is evidence that HIV-l, the 

mOlt common AIDS "Virus worl
CI'088-species transplantation dwide, originated in nonhuman pri-
medically ' irresponsible and mates. All baboons carry one or 
ethically questionable. more viruaea; there are no ao-called 
"--rding to an arti'cIe m' 'The ·clean~ baboons, and it is not 
nu;u known which vi.ruaea will be highly 
Journal of NIH Research , infectious to the immune-suppl'elllM,ld 
(Sept. 1992) titled, "Hope or organ transplant recipient. "At this 
Horror? Primate to Human time,· aooording to Robert Montel-
O an Tra I ts " inti 81"0, an animal virologist at the 

rg nsp an, ec- U' 'ty f Pittsb h School f 
t · d' . I' mversl 0 urg 0 
10U8 lse8se specla Ists Medicine, "many queations have yet 

throughout the country are to be addreBBe<l, for example, if the 

What a Frankenstein have we 
unleashed on the worldl 

Andrew Brownstein 
Iowa City 

Update the archaic 
check-out system 
To the Editor: 

This is my fifth and final year as a 
student at the University of Iowa and 
each year I have wasted emotion 
feeling frustrated by the primitive 
check-out system at all university 
libraries. I am from Ames, Iowa, and 
have therefore had access to the 
Iowa Stale University libraries fo( 
many years. As far back as my 
memory stretches these libraries have 

had a'computerized check-out sys
tem making Ihe process quick and ' 
efficient. In addition, the Iowa City 
Public Library has had a computer
ized check-out system for several 
years. I do not understand why the 
University of Iowa Libraries cannot 
follow suit. I understand that the 
implementation of a modem system 
would be costly and I admit that I 
am unfamiliar with the Intricacies of 
the university library's financial 
budget. I do feel, however, that such 
a system is worth,investment and 
should take precedence over other 
renovations. It is amazing to me that 
we have such high-tech equipment 
thoughout the library and yet we do 
not allocate money to make the daily 
check-out process more convenient. 

I have neslected to write this letter 
sooner in the hopes that It would be 
unnecessary; that there would be 
changes made to update the system. 
Obviously I was wrong and the lime 
h~s come for me to put my frustra-

tions down on paper. This afternoon 
I had an experience which was the 
last straw. I am student teaching at a 
junior high school where the stu
dents will be writing children's sto
ries. I went to the curriculum lab to 
check out about 30-3S selections for 
my students to read and analyze to 
gain a better understanding o( the 
structure of these books. You can 
imagine how tedious a task it was to 
stamp and write out 30-35 cards. So 
lengthy was the process that I was 
unable to complete it before the 
library closed. I work until about 4 
p.m, and the curriculum lab closes 
at 5 p.m. I will therefore have 10 
return tomorrow to finish my busi
ness. 

I hope that this complaint will be 

taken seriously and thai changes wi II 
be made to update the prehistoric 
check-out system at all university 
libraries. Thank you. 

Sarah Verhoeven 
Iowa City 

Prejudice plus power 
yields racism 
To the Editor: 

Several times during the past year I 
have heard the argument: Blacks 
cannot be racist, because they do 
not have the power to oppress 
people. This stalement has been used 
to justify blacks' racism toward 
whites. This combination of power 
and prejudice creates racism. To me 
this statement says that racists are 
prejudiced people with power. All 
foons of racism are wrong. I morally 
feel It is wrong to hate one because 
of their race or stereotypes of their 

patient survives, how will he be 
monitored for infectioua agents that 
he may have acquired from the 
baboon? And what precautiona will 
be taken to stop him from transmit
ting infectious agents to other 
humans'" 

This iB a very serious public-health 
issue. 

Given this potentially health
threatening infonnation ' and the 
far-reaching physiological ditTer
ences betwelm humans and animale, 
the Pittburgh reaearchera trane
planted the liver of a baboon into 
the body of a 35-year-<lld man llilt 
June. Incredibly, the research team 
failed to infonn the Southwest 
Foundation, from which they 
acquired the baboon, that they 
planned to use the baboon lUI a liver 
donor. Had they done 80, great effort 
would have been made to find a 
"cleaner" baboon. AA it WIUI, the 
baboon was infected with three 

DNA viruJee and no one can preclic:t 
how each virus will behave In ita 
new human host. 

I sympathize with a doctor'. deIire 
to help his or her pacenu, but I 
object to the ldlllnr of inteUipnt 
and eocial primatel for thia q~ 
conable procedure. Again we are 
witneN to the aame old an~ 
pooentric view that hUInall8 can UI8 
animalI in any way 10 U benefit 
their own lelftah ends. I John 
Cowper Powye II8id it when he 
wrote, "Modem llCientific men in 
their biological inquiBitiona have 
deliberately placed thernaelvee out. 
lide the human OODlIcience. What 
they are really doing is undenninina 
the supreme achievement of evolu
tion, namely, the spiritu.aUzinc and 
leneitizing fi the general COIIICi
enoe." 

Gretchen Hersman submitted this 
guest opinion (or publication. 

THE BUDGET: 
SMOKE MORE.. 

race. Some whites hate all blacks 
because of a few black criminals. I 
give African-Americans more credit 
than to judge all Caucasians b¥ the 
racist ones. Many minoriJies in 
America have had first-hand experi
ence in dealing with ignorant ste
reotypes. It is a shame to admit It but 
quite a few whites are going to need 
sortie time to see the light. Until then 
open-minded blacks, whites and all 
other minorities are going to have to 
work together against racism from all 
groups of society to set things right. 

Racism must be fought in every 
form , especially rationalized racism. 
Right now with my moral beliefs I do 
not believe that I could kill someone. 
If I just did kill someone, no matter 
what the circumstances, I would try 
to rationalize it in some way such as 
self defense, (or my own conscience. 
We all rationalize in ethically and 
morally tense situations. Every 
attempt to rationalize racism is com
parable with the time when the 
South used the Bible to defend 
slavery. Regardless of whal is in the 
Bible, Southerners would find some
thing to justify slavery to themselves, 
just ~s some African-Americans 
rationalize reverse racism because 
whites have more power. 

This argument of ' power" breaks 
down when one tries to define 
power. I would like to know what 
"power" All whites actively use 10 
deserve hatred (racism). Does simply 
being born different dictate how 
people must treal othersl African
Americans born into slavery did not 
deserve the racism whites placed On 
them. It cannot be said that ALL 
white pepple actively use their 
'power" so that they deserve racism. 
How can we even try to put an end 
10 racism with all sides of this Issue 
being racist toward each otherl 

To discuss this viewpoint further 
we must define racism. Racism is 
defined in the American Heritage 
Dictionary as : 1. The notion that 
one's own ethnic stock Is superior. 
2. Discrimination or prejudice based 
on racism. -rac'lst n. According to 
this there Is no direcl relation 
between power or oppression, to 
racism. People with strong preJudices 
and who discriminate against othen 
deserve a strong response, but I 
believe one cannot categorically say 

that all wnite people discriminate, 
just like I believe that not all 
African-Americans are criminals. Ste
reotypes are becoming more offen
sive, neither of these stereotypes 
accurately describes either race. 
Back to the definition, I do believe 
that everyone is at least a little 
prejudiced - we all need to work 
on this . Racism of any kind can no 
longer be tolerated . 

As for those people who do not 
think I am addressing what they see 
as the real problem (white racism), 
when I attack a minority's argument, 
they should realize that Racism In All 
forms Is the "real" problem. This 
rationalized racism is growing, and I 
see too big of an opportunity for this 
opinion to draw people way from 
what little unity we have achieved. 
Should this Issue remain unanacked, 
because of public taboos (political 
correctness) again t calling certain 
groups of peopl racl t because they 
have severely felt some form of 
racisml 

A II of th is boil down to the fact 
that tensions are getting wOrse (The 
l. A. riots proved Ih t old problems, 
thought fixed by some, are still 
around.) The Civil Rights Act of 1965 
was only one step up on a night of 
stairs needed for equ Illy. There 
needs to be un ity In the equality 
movement If we want society to 
become equal sooner rather than 
later. I try to understand other 
cultures and allow my mind. 0 be 
open. I would like to u~ nd and 
help all minorities Includlrl 
women's plight for equality, .Ithouf! 
It Is Just realistic fact that we need 
more cooperation from all parties 
Involved to put an end to this 
difficult problem. As for • "5OIu
tion," trying to fie! people to take die 
blame for lavery In 1993 Is hard 
and unrealistic inc nobody hat 
taken the bl me yet, with 129 y8" 
of chane . But a more public 
admission and better hi lory telliOS 
of all American atroCities (Near 
Native Indian genocide, I.nd sei
zure, enslawment of Afrj Ins jull 10 
name a lew), misht help the ~ 
1I'!r1ef.tion better cope with this 
problem 0( "with currently no end In 
Sight! 

III liN"' , «) 

IMyopic thinldn 
plagues column 
To the EdItor: 

In a recent (column) 
animal research John L 
prey to the same kind ( 
thinking which has ch~ 
pjeVious writings. He a 
inedlcal community 01 
eageration while thel 
~mples of these mls~ 
own writings. For exan 
begins with a report or 
researcCelilng at a I 
conclu ilt this Invi 
c!ilms .l.oedical rest 
regarding the humane I 
animals. This is quite I 
don. Still, later In the I 
sugests that most rest. 
are humane. In prevlOl 
haS claimed that all Il1! 
Is repetilive, useless an 
reN information. 

is I 

Appll 
organl 
entertal 



IMyopic thinking' of the source. last year's fashion. Of these animals, 

plagues column Edw.rd M. IMMIt a tiny percentage will end up in 

Coalition for Biomedical Research research labs instead, where at least 

To the Editor: their deaths will further medical 

In a recent (column) on abuses in knowledge. 

• ISsue 
'Tasteful disclaimer' 

j animal research John Lyons again fell 
Despite his tasteful disclaimer that 

doesn't eliminate most researchers are "genuinely 
J'III!Y to the same kind of myopic 

f Ihlnking which has characterized his 'melodramatic tone' 
compassionate: etc., Lyons portrays 
his mystery professor as a 

previous writings. He accuses the 
medical community of untrud .. and To the Editor: -Frankenstein-wannabe" who appa-

I exaggeration while there are clear I am writing in response to John rently kills animals for the sheer fun 
of it. Lyons' column of March 5 on Anl-

this 

E 
T= 

• 

who do not 
IIr ....... Ir\G what they see 

Ite racism), 
milllOf'itv'~ argument, 

tIlat Racism in All 
problem. This 
is growing, and I 

an opportunity fO( this 
people away from 
~ hav achieved . 
remain unattacked, 
taboos (political 

nst calling certain 
racist because they 

f It some form of 

examples of these mistakes in his He suggests that anyone who 
own writings. For eKample, he mal Research. Lyons begins his piece would argue in favor of biomedical 
begins with a report of a UI with a hearsay antidotej while in a research Is possessed -with a fro-
resea~"lng at a dog and university lab building a friend of thing, quasi-religious fervor." 
concl at th is invalidates any Lyons' encounters two men In surgi- Staying true to the melodramatic 
claims '«ileal researchers cal scrubs with a dog in a cage. One tone of his essay, Lyons ends with 
regarding the humane treatment of of the men pronounces the dog to be this breathless metaphor; " .. . the 
animals. This is quite a generaliza- ugly. His partner leaves, and while good ship Vivisection continues on 
lion. Still , later In the same article he waiting for hi s return the dog begins its cruise, undisturbed on a sea of 
sugests that most researchers here to bark. The man yells "Shut UpN blood, corpses and unnecessary suf-
are humane. In previous articles he twice, once accompanied by the rap fering.-
haS claimed that all medical research of his fist on the cage. Later his Steady John, you're frothing. 
is repetitive, useless and adds no partner returns and the dog is anes-
fW!W information. Could this perhaps thetized. lyons relates this alleged Robin Smith 
be untrue, an exaggeratlonll think incident as a shocking ex~ on the Iowa City 
the average person knows enough to cruelty of animal research. 

Immorality, sex answer th is question. He states that While I feel sorry for any animal 
the research community denies who is about to die, I have to admit and erotica 
abuses, while In fact, they do not that I don't find the particulars of the 
deny the existence of any abuses but above story very distressing. Tell i ng To the Editor: 
Inslead state that It is the rare another person that they are ugly is It strikes me that The Daily Iowan 
exception rather than the rule. very unkind, indeed. but I have yet is promoting sex and immorality with 

Mr. Lyons attempts to portray to meet a dog that understands the the ad in your newspaper for the 
himself as a referee in the debate on English language. On that count, I'd Union bar, located in the Plaza 
animal rights I animal research, yet have to say that a man telling a Center, dated Feb. 10, 1993. It 
he is far from fair. His frequent use barking dog to shut up is among the announced the drink special for 
ri the term "Frankenstein ian, " the most common of canine-human Sunday (Valentine's Day) which read 
use of phrases such as "sea of interactions. as follows: (2 for 1 F"· ME SilL Yl)i 
blood," and claims that animal Lyons goes on to report another (2 for 1 SEX ON THE BEACH I) I am 
researchers are promoting cannibal- research atrocity. Sticking to his proud to be an American and believe 
Ism suggest that he is not trying to format, yet another anonymous in the freedom of speech but we are 
promote the cooperation which he fr iend of his has tipped him off to abusing our standards to make 
states he would like to see between ·one doctor who will not wait until another buck on the cost of human 
!he medical community and the his test subjects are dead to remove life and happiness. I am annoyed to 
animal-rights community. His (col- their eyes for ocular damage stu- realize that greedy narcissistic indivi-
umns) genera lIy are not based on dies.· John agonizesj "Why is our duals are using manipulative adver-
facts, but rather on his own feelings animal-abusing professor even tisernent promoting irresponsible sex-
on animal research. Instead of offer- allowed to get away witll this ual behavior. I wonder why the ad 
ing a well-researched and well- abuselN I'm not sure what his point did not use different lyrics to cele-
thought-out statement on the issues is here, since he acknowledges that brate the Valentine occasion, for 
involved, Mr. lyons appears Intent the animal is -way under, having example (LOVE ME SilL YI) or (CARE 
on painting animal ~rchers as received the prescribed lethal dose.· FOR ME Sill VI). An event such as 

I fanatical Dr. Franken telns, while Li ke humans, animals feel nothing Valentine's day should mark a day to 
minimizing the exist nce of violent when under general anesthetic. If LOVE and CARE for one another, no! 
and extreme factions of the animal- Lyons visited a Post Surgery Ward, the indecent promotion of sex and 
rights movement. When animal- he would discover tIlat far more lust. I bel ieve we have done every-
research supponen inform others of radical procedures are routinely per- thing possible to acquire money, 
!he activities and beliefs of these formed on live humans. popularity, greed and lust at the cost 
groups, they are tllen accused of Lyons' fr iend in the dog incident of our families, our children's future, 
misrepresenting the animal-rights speculates that the dog probably and our happiness, and we still lack 

• movement. I've flO doubt we will see came from an animal pound. Here, self respect, honesty and above all 
more misstatements on judicial rul- Lyons may have accidentally the will power to eliminate the abuse 
ings and more mi information stumbled onto something. Over ten of our minds and our souls. Let us fix 
regarding the UI Coalition for million dogs and cats are put to our economy, our families, our 
Biomedical Research in future edi- death every year in animal pounds school system, our crime rates, our 
Iorials. When reading future state- around tIl is country. Animal shelters abuse to women, children, and the 
ments by Mr. lyons regarding animal are overflowing because irresponsi- elderly. We have had enough of 
research, I suggest that you consider ble people don', neuter !heir pets, or Madonna, SEX and EROTICA. I beg 

. !he lack of reliability and impartiality simply cast off unwanted pets like you to work to upgrade the standards 

APPilCATIONS AVAIlABIE 
University o/Iowa 
Fine Arts Council 

Student Art Grant Program 1993 
This year, the Fme Arts Couna1 is offering student grants of up 
to $400.00 to support the production and presentation of literary, 

visual, perfonning arts and! or artistic compositions. 
Dt!lJdJine for submissions of applications: 

Monday, AprilS, 1993 

Artists must obtain aPDlications at the 
Fme Arts CouncU office. room 154. Iowa Memorial Union 

For questions, pletJse contad the Council at 335-3393. 

S.C.O.P.E. 
is looking to fill the pOSition of 

1993·94 DIRECTOR 
. I~pllcations are available beginning TODAY in the Office of 

Campus Programs and Student Activities, Room 145, IMU. 
• Applications are due Friday, April 2, 1993 at 5 p.m. 
• Interviews: April 6, 1993. 

Applicants for the position should have leadership and 
organizational management experience. Experience In the 
entertainment Industry Is desirable. 

of the ads you accept so we can 
have a better present and future. 

Aref I. Hlndawl 
Coralville 

Secret stashes and 
tortilla flour 
To the EdItor: 

In the interest of truth. I'd like to 
offer Curtis A. Wolfe (01 letters To 
The Editor, March 3) a little history 
lesson. 

In trying to justify their arguably 
overreactive and legally questionable 
invasion of Panama, the Bush adml-
nistration sought to link it with their 
"War on Drugs, W characterizing 
Panamanian leader Manuel Noriega 
as a -drug klngpinw and assigning to 
him responsibility for much of the 
cocaine traffic in this hemisphere. 
During the invasion, the U.S. mill-
tary excitedly announced that they 
had discovered Noriega's personal 
stash, a large quantity of white 
powder that on analysis turned OUt to 
be tortilla flour. 

As such, Tom Hudson's reference 
to tortilla flour in his editorial of Jan. 
22 was not a cavalier invocation of 
an ethnic stereotype, but a direct 
reference to an incident that for 
many of us symbolizes the ridiculous 
nature of the Panama invasion and, 
by extension, George Bush's use of 
the military during his term as 
president. Mr. Wolfe's failure to 
recognize the reference and his 
cheap and unjustified taking of 
offense at it show a depth of ignor-
ance Tom Hudson and his col-
leagues on the 01 editorial page 
would be hard pressed to match. 

E.C. Fish 
Iowa City 

Materials still available 
To the Editor: 

In a letter to the editor published 
in the Feb. 24, 1993 issue of The 
Daily Iowan, Pat Gallagher, identi-
fied as an ISO member, writes: " 
.. . the university does not allow 
'Taxi Zum Klo' to be checked out of 
the library by either students or 
faculty . It is therefore impossible for 
this film to be used as course 
material.N 

"Taxi Zum klo· is presently on 
reserved status in the Main Library's 
Media Services unit and is available 
for use In that facility . Reserved 
materials are routinely checked out 
on a short-term basis to faculty and 
other instructional staff for teaching 
purposes. Thus "Taxi Zum Klo' is in 
fact available for use as course 
material. 
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The staff of the University Libraries 
supports the American Library Asso
ciation's "Library Bill of Rights/ 
which states in part: 

-Books and other library resources 
should be provided for the interest, 
information and enlightenment of all 
people of the community the library 
serves. Materials should not be 
excluded because of origin, back
ground, or views of those contribut
ing to their creation. 

"Libraries should provide materials 
and information presenting all points 
of view on current and historical 
issues. Materials should not be pro
scribed or removed because of parti
san or doctrinal disapproval.· 

We wish to assure the university 
community that -raxl Zum Klo· 
remains in our collections and that it 
remains available for use. 

Rebecca S. AIIWtz 

I . ' 
does. 

The things we hold to be sacred 
and vulgar are quite paradoxical at 
times. Our unfortunate art student 
may have escaped !he JlJdsement of 
morality by merely claiming that the 
two men in his film were wrestling. 
Men can grope each other in domi
nation and competition, but men 
cannot grope each other in love and 
emotional commitment. Those indi
viduals who are offended and pass 
judgement as to what is acceptable 
and not acceptable may want to first 
tum their examinations onto the 
paradoxes of which their own lives • 
consist. 

BurySdnw 
Education Committee' 

Lesbian, Gay and Blsexuaf 
Staff & Faculty Association 

Media Services Librarian .. 
Main Library Great American Meatout 

Wayne Rawley 
Director 

Instructional and Research Services 
Main Library 

Judging the paradoxes 
To the Editor: 

In light of the controversy over the 
sharing of a film during a university 
art class, I wanted to share my own 
personal experience of something 
that I witnessed on campus. 

I was recently in a university 
building, watching a university
sponsored event. Two men came 
out, dressed In clothing tIlat barely 
covered them and the parts that were 
covered left nothing to the imagina
tion. They grabbed each other and 
then spent the next ten minutes: 
Groping each other, putting their 
heads and faces in each other'S 
crotches, putting their hands all over 
each other's buttocks, rubbing and 
rolling on each other, breathing 
hard. sweating, and laying on top of 
one another. I was appalled that the 
UI would sponsor an event where 
two men were so physically intimate 
with each other. Shocking still was 
the fact that I was not told ahead of 
time that such vulgarity and co
mingling of male body parts was 
going to occur. I turned to my friend, 
who I was with, and inquired about 
this activity. He merely responded 
that this is what a wrestlin team 

To the Editor: 
Saturday, March 20th is the first 

day of Spring, a symbol of renewal 
and regeneration. It is also the day of 
the Great American Meatout, when 
thousands of environmental and ani
mal advocates and consumers 
throughout North America will ask 
their spouses, friends and neighbors 
to "kick the meat habit, - at least for 
the day, and to explore a more 
wholesome and less violent diet. 

The purpose of t~ Great Ameri
can Meatout Is to alert the American 
people to the devastating impacts of 
today's runaway intensive animal 
agriculture (factory farming); prac
tices on consumer health, food 
resources, environmental quality, 
and animal welfare; and the merits 
of a meatless diet. It is absolutely 
vital that American consumers 
receive this information at least once 
a year in order to make an informed 
allocation of their food dollars in the 
face of the daily barrage of advertise
ments from the meat industry. 

For this year's event, the UI 
Animal Coalition will have an infor
mation table at the Iowa Memorial 
Union on Friday and will be asking 
individuals to sign the Meatout 
Pledge. The signer pledges to avoid 
eating meat for one day: Saturday. 

Everyone is encouraged to stop by, 
pick up information and sign the 
Pledge. 

steve Kouzounal 
Iowa City 

.LETTERS POUCY. letIers to the editor must be siJrled and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should be no Ionaer 
than one double-spaced piF. The Dally Iowan reserves the right In edit lor 
length and clarity. 

Now save on new spring fashions that work far workday and weekend, 
Selected blouses $19.99. Career pants $25.99, 

Blazers as low as $39.99, And dresses slarting at $59.99. 

At Brauns you wonlt have to work at finding values. 
You'll find savings throughout the store. 

Hurry in today. Sale going on rcw. 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
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·An~aOOrtion demonstrators learn New Yak Pa;fs latest owner 

new protest tactics at boot camp targetfd by pIpel"s columnists 
John Pacenti 
Associated Press 

MELBOURNE, Fla. - They 
have tarpted the children o( 
ataft'ers at a women'8 clinic here 
and harangued outaide the home 
of the cliDic', owner. 

Now members of an anti-
. abortion group holding a "boot 

camp· 88y they have no intention 
of letting up the preaeure deepite 
last week'8 fatal shooting of a 
doctor outside a cliDic in the 
Florida Panhandle. 

The future leaders of Operation 
Reecue National 88y their pro
testa will continue until they 
cloae the Aware Woman Center 
For Choice, a clinic in Melbourne. 

"I think what you will see ia that 
we are willing to go to (clinic) 
ataft'en' houaee and tell their 
neighbon what they do. We will 
,it down in front o( the doors of 
the clinic to prevent people from 

getting in," 88fd Eric Olson, one 
of the groUP'8 instructors. 

Operation Reacue National baa 
been training about 30 people 
8ince Jan. 18 in the philOIOphy 
and protest tactica of the group. 

Those enrolled are then 8Uppoeed 
to go back to their communitiee 
&eroe8 the country and carry on 
the group', agenda. 

Members of the group said the 
8hooting of Dr. David Gunn in 
front of a Pensacola women', 
cliDic March 10 baa disrupted the 
training. 

"It kind of turned our world 
upside down," said Je88ica Ucht
man, a Minneapolis 17 -year-old 
who dropped out of high lICbool to 
take the course. "They blame us 
for it." 

But abe defended Michael Grif
fin, the abortion prote8ter 
charged with shooting Gunn: 
"What he did W88 save many 
children'8 and many women'8 

INTOLERANCE 
Continued from Page lA 
who were thrown out of their 
churches when their sexuality w .. 
diacovered; Harper said. -And 
anywhere you look at strugglea of 
,., and lesbian civil-righta legisla
tion, you alwa18 fmd BOme forms of 
Christian churches there to be 
against it." 

FIRE 
Continued from Page lA 
regenta. 

He 8aid the reports 8how poor 
IJUlIUI8ement. "Let's look at the 
facta," McKinney said. 

McKinney releued the reports 
from 8tate fire official8 that list 
more than 200 violations at the 
regent institutions. 

Although Howard said he did not 
know exactly how many of the 
infractions cited in the report per
tained to the UI, he was not 
surpri8ed that infraction8 
remained. 

Strong opp08ition to the 
homoaexual lifestyle is (ound in 
BOme Christian churche8 which cite 
biblical re880ns that support the 
view of homosexuality 88 a 8in. 

Royce Phillips is the pastor of 
Tabernacle Church, an indepen. 
dent Baptist church in Iowa City. 
He said it i8 -quite clear" that the 
Bible teache8 homosexuality is a 
perversion o( creation since God 
created male8 and female8 to 
marry. 

Sexuality isn't limited to reproduc
tion, he added, but obviously two 
hom08exuals cannot produce 
offspring. 

SCHEDULE 
Continued from Page lA 
whatever reaaon, this 8houldn't 
have happened." 

Hol8tein 8aid the i8sue was 
brought up at a faculty meeting 
and the director of the School or 
Religion said he was going to write 
a letter o( complaint. 

livea.· She W88 one of about 30 
protesting Monday in front of the 
Melbourne cliDic, praying and 
holding poaters showing aborted 
fetuJee. 

The cliDic h88 been tranaConned 
into a (ortreaa with police watch
ing (or confrontation and volun
teers quickly eacortinr patienta 
- lOme of them frichtened teen
agers - while proteeters yell 
slogana. 

The clinic', owner, Patricia 
Windle, 8818 her probleDl8 began 
to eacalate Jan. 18 when Opera
tion Reec:ue atarted ita courae in 
Melbourne. 

Two doctors quit in the wake of 
Gunn'sshooting. 

Operation Rescue National's 
executive director, the Rev. Keith 
Tuc:ci, said the dilturbance is the 
cliDic'8 fault: "Thia ia the reault 
of a aociety that killa millions of 
babie8. They asked (or it. They 
got it." 

"'I'he Bible teache8 that homosexu
ality ia a sin just like murder, 
adultery, stealing and lying," Phil
lips said. '"I'bose are aU BinB." 

Prof8880r Diana Cates of the UI 
School of Religion said abe thinks 
lOme Christians use lOme pa88llge8 
in the Bible to justify and reinforce 
their peraonal feelinga. 

'"I'bey are picking and choosing 
some p88I8I8I that suit their par
ticular moral anll political agen
daB," 8he said. 

She pointed out that chapter 20 o( 
the book of Leviticus i8 often cited 
a8 a (oundation to reproach 
homosexuality. One pa88IIge in it 

8ity of Iowa, but then by leaviol 
the namea out, they make it look 
like the faculty is irrelevant." 

Many students feel that they 
should be able to know who their 
teachers will be before they regis
ter (or a clase. 

Richard Pyle 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK-The New YorUloIt 
trashed ita new owner in ita own 
pap8 Tueaday after a chaotic day 
in which he ftred 70 people, then 
rehired moet of them. 

"Who Ie Thia Nut?" W88 the 
headline on one story about Abe 
HirachCe1d. A front-page illustra
tion ahowed PoIt founder Alexan
der Hamilton crying. 

The newspaper known for its 
agreIIive journaliam and 1eD88-

tional headlinee appealed to read
ers to demand Hiract-feld'a ouster 
because o( bis "baaic ignorance of 
the way our busineae operates -
and hie refuaal to educate him
self." 

HirachCeld, 8peaJringTueeday on a 
local television 8how, conceded -I 
am a little insane. 

'This paper will be IOld out in 10 
minutes. Thia is a historic iaeue; 
he said, holding up the paper. 

reade, "If a man liea with a male 
as with a female, both men have 
done a loathaome thing and must 
be put to death - their blood be on 
their own headal" 

"'I'he problem of taking this P88-
sage 88 a rule for today," Cate8 
said, "ia that one has to justify why 
one wanta this 88 a rule (or today 
but doe8n't take aU the other rule8 
88 rulee (or today in the same 
literal sense." 

She said tlle same book alao prohi
bits people from wearing mixed 
fabric and eating certain kinds of 
(ood, which are rules moat Chriat
lana don't (ollow 88 closely 88 they 

can help you decide." 

HirachCeld added hisstaft' W88 "eo 
8tupid.· 

A day earlier, a newaroom revolt 
against the 74-year-old real-eatate 
investor prevented the POIt from 
publiahing. 

The money·losing tabloid went to 
preas overnight under Chapter 11 
bankruptcy protection to shield ita 
aueta from would-be buyer Steven 
Hotrenberg. Hoffenberg, who had 
run the POIt for two monthi, W88 
paaeed over by a bankruptcy judge 
last week in favor of Hirachfeld. 

Chaoa and confuaion reigned in the 
newsroom with people who had 
been fired working alongaide thoae 
who Iti11 had job8. 

The New8paper Guild, the union 
that representa editorial and omce 
employees, got Hirachfeld to rehire 
all but one of 50 Guild members 
fired. 

The 192-year-old POIt, the nation's 
0lde8t daily neW8paper, baa been 
beset by financial probleDl8 for 
more than a decade. 

do those concerning homosexuality. 
Phillips attributes different read

inp of the Bible to human nature. 

"That explains 8imple human 
nature," he said. "So many people 
(ollow the parts in the Bible they 
like and they don't follow the parte 
they don't like." 

Scott, a UI undergraduate, ia a gay 
Cbriatian. He said, under the con
dition of anonymity, that he geta 
more upset with Christiana who 
twist biblical passages to prosecute 
homosexuality rather than the 
biblical p88&age8 themse)vea. 

Holstein said that in order to track 
down who is teaching a particular 
course, students will have to call 
each department and go through a 
list of all the COurse8 taught. 

-rhere are 12,000 people who 

clarinet 
"Few artists share the fun or 
virtuosity as Infectiously as 
Emma Johnson." 

- The Guart/iQn, London 

Wednesday 
March 17, 8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 
F earl/red soloist with 
rhe Royal Philharmonic. tht London 
Symphony, and othtr Europtan 
orchestras 

Program includts works by Brahms 
and Poulenc 

Ticket prices: 
S10 Nonstudent' 
ssm Student 

Tonight I 
Tickets avillable 

at the door 

S5 Youth ) S and under 

Meellhe ani I al • po5l-perfonn&nCe 
reception in the School of Music lounge 

Supported by 
the N ationa! Endowment for the Arts 

For licket information 
Call 335-1160 
or loll ·!ree In 10"'. 
I-800-HANCHER 

JIll J) Hn I 
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University of IOWi 
dent Ann Rhodes ar 
Athletic Director Ch 
have announced thE 
bus and I or air trip! 
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of tonight's contest I 
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For more informal 
Lucy Broadston at 3 

The 6-3 Iowa soft 
tied with Utah State 
the season's first pol 
Tuesday. 

Arizona holds dol 
spot, followed by d4 
champion UCLA an, 
Michigan (No. 9) is 
Big Ten team in the 
ran kings. The Wolvi 
No. 1 in the Mideas 
rankings, while low. 

~ ......... ",I dropped 
defendant 

SEATTLE (AP) - F 
nati Bengal Solomon 
been dismissed as a 
lawsuit filed here by 
who contends she w 
learn members in 19 

The plaintiff, ident 
papers as "Victoria ( 
she met two 8engals 
Seattle-area hotel arlo 
waJ sex with Me of 
the alleged assau Its. "When the tire marshall inspected 

the Ul 12 years ago, he came up 
with a pretty big stack of viola
tions," he said. "This is a thing 
that has been going on for years" 

"It's deceptive adverti8ing; Hoia
tein 8aid. "In the achedule of 
courses they 8ay what outstanding 
faculty we have here at the Univer-

~~~~~~~~ 

Wi)cors' Cincinnat 
Hayden, sal 

one at the two playe 
Vioori:J C. jn lbe 101 

........................................................................................ ~ ~'~u~lol 

-It'8 ridiculous; UI IOphomore 
Maureen Brookhart said. "When 
you're unsure if you want to take a 
cl88s, knowing who the teacber iB 

UI senior Jarrod Leonard agreed. 
"I liIte to see who the teachers are 

(IOing to be," he said. "Knowing 
who the teacher is going to be can 
make a difference in whether or 
not you decide to take a c1888. I 
look at who's teaching the c188B a 
lot. I took a cl888 this seme8ter just 
because I knew the profe880r W88 
good." 

enroll in 8ummer c1asaes; he said. I 
"Even if an insignificant number of 
students call to find out who is 
teaching a C\888, it's goq '-0 be 
hell for secretaries." L--_________ -J 

The 
Second Act 
Wfhe Finest In Consigned Clothing" 
Carry In your clothes. 

Carry away cashl 
The belt dea1lD town. 
No waitlD& necelaary. 

338·8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 

~~~~~~~~!!J 

1-------- coupon------ ---
1 * ·SA VING LIVES * : 
: Is Our Business! I 
c We will pay you $120 a month to 

: I SAVE LIVES 
, 
'P 
o 
:0 '. 

First time donors present this coupon for a 

$5 BONUS 
(For a limited time) 

c 
o 
u 
p 
o 
o 
I :1 

: 1 11Iia O«er IlOl JOOd willi otber oftas. 1 
:1 icJpinrPtoPk SERA TEC BIOLOGICAL 1 
: ~c.O~.1PK\ "'q,.~ (FormerlyUrilversilyPlosmll) 1 
:1 .. 223 E. Washington • 
1. _ _ _ ___ 3~i7U _'lIlIiiIIIIIT.IIl\' ... 

~ Save some green! ~ 
ADDITIONAL 
500/0 OFF 
SALE 'STUFF 

(Many items already 60% offl) '* ONEDAYON1YIST.PATSDAY * 7F WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17th 10-1 P.M.', 

" 00 1991 

10/0, 20,4, or Skim 

Ganon Werelene' ~t 
to Umlt CJ1II1ltltlel 

Wide Variety, Quality Products And '!be Lowest OveraD Food Prices! 

• 

(OPEN M HOURI A DAY) 
7 DAYS A WEEKI 
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SIve end Trace Armsl 
tinebacker Reggie Cc 
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The Bears' offer was 
by his former team, t 
Seahawks. 

Armstrong signed , 
Salary term WI 



WHO-WI-IAT-WHEN ... 

SporlJon 7V 
oNIT first-round pmes, 6:30 and 
8:30 p.m., ESPN. 

o Blue '1)'1 at ChISox, 2 p.m., WGN. 
lowaSportJ 
oMen's baslcetbal w. NE louisiana In 

Na5hville, Tenn., Mar. 19,2:05 p.m. 

oWomen's basketball at winner of 
Old Dominion-Tenneuee Tech, T8A. 
oWrMdins at NCAA Championlhipa 
In AmeI, Mar. 18-20. 

oMen's and women', gymnaltla at 
BI8 Tenl, Mar. 20-21. 

1111 /J \II) It n\'.\ ,\ o\\l/)/\'f .\/Mt H\fU 1-117, l fJIJf oBatebal at Younastown State, Mar. 

Tonight! 
Tickets mllable 

althe door 

'ans may be able to 
joumey to women's game 

University of Iowa Vice Presi· 
dent Ann Rhodes and Women's 
Athletic Director Christine Grant 
/live announced the possibility of 
bus and I or air trips for fans 
wishing to attend Iowa's NCAA 
~ond-round game at the winner 
of tonight's contest between Old 
Dominion and Tennessee Tech. 

For more information, contact 
lucy Broadston at 335-7599. 

Softball team No. 20 
The 6-3 Iowa softball team is 

tied with Utah State for No. 20 in 
the season's first poll, released 
Tuesday. 

Arizona holds down the No. 1 
spot, followed by defending NCAA 
champion UCLA and UNLV. 
Michigan (No.9) is the only other 
Big Ten team in the national 
rankings. The Wolverines are also 
No. 1 in the Mideast Regional 
rankings, while Iowa is third. 

SEATIlE (AP) - Former Cincin
nati Bengal Solomon Wilcots has 
been dismissed as a defendant in a 
lawsuit filed here by a woman 
who contends she was raped by 
team members in 1990. 

The plaintiff, identified in court 
papers as ·Victoria c.," has said 
she met two Bengals players at a 

~~;;"";;;-----"'\ Seattle-area hotel and had consen· 
sual sex with one of them before 

alleged assaults. 
Wilcots' Cincinnati attorney, 

William Hayden, said Wi/cots was 
, one of the two players who mel 

e---------J Victoria C. in the lobby, but that 1-------. he then returned to his room and 
no further contact with her. 

who spent four years 
the Bengals, played (or the 

Pittsburgh Steelers lasl year. 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Raghib 
'Rocket" Ismail has received per
mission from Toronto Argonauts 
owner Bruce McNall to talk with 
lie los Angel Raiders about 
playing in the NFL. 

Ismail, who has played two 
Iea50nS in the Canadian Football 
league and has two more years 
ltInaining on his $18 million 
contract with the Argonauts, was 
Jelected by the Raiders in the 
ilunh round 0( the 1991 NFL 
chft. At that time, he already had 
Mlnounced his plans to play in 
Toronto. 

Armstrong re-signs 
LAKE FOREST, 11/ . (AP) - The 

Chicago Bears have signed defen· 
Sive end Trace Armstrong and 
lnebacker Regsie Cooper to 
~lti-year contracts. 

The team also retained line
bicker Joe Cain, a restricted free 
."t who signed a two-year 
contract with the Bears last week. 
The Bears' eifer was not matched 
by his former team, the Seattle 
Seahawks. 

Armstrong signed a three-year _I. Salary term were not dis
dosed. 

NBA 
Report: Rothstein to lose 
lob 

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. (AP) -
Detroit Pistons coach Ron Roths
lein wll/ be fired at the end of the 

S as istant coach Don 
I.}\ line fOt the Job, 

ICcordi ~\o a report published 
Tuesday. 

Rothstein said he doesn't know 
IInythln8 about the report. 

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (APJ
Sure, larry Bird fans will be 
~ in box 0( Wheatles 
showing their hero's smiling mug. 

But $15 a bod 
Tn.t'l the goin8 rate at a Terre 

Haute sporting 800ds store, ' 
charted by twO men who drove 10 
Ios1On to pick up 800 bolles. 
. "We're chlrtln8 $15, which 
Isn't ~d since you allO I!l the 
~ties, M said Pete Galligher, 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_--~ -- son, Richard, ownl Mld
~Spotts. 

Vining O-for-tourney 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Northeast Louisiana baaketball 
coech Mike VininI baa made five 
Ippearances in the NCAA tourna
ment - and 10it all of them. He11 
try to break that .treak when hie 
13th-seeded Indiana take on No . .. 
aeed Iowa in the tint round of the 
Southeast Regional Friday in 
Nashville, Tenn. 

Northeast Louisiana is making ita 
fourth conaecutive NCAA tournl' 
ment appearance. Iowa i. making 
ita IIeCOnd coneec:utive appearance 
and seventh in eiBht years. Tipoff 
is echeduled for 2:05 p.m. 

In their previous three appear
ance., the Indiana have lost to 
Purdue (75-63), Duke (102·73) and 
USC (84-64). Vining's club 100t to 
Iowa in Northealt Louisiana's 
ftret-ever tournament appearance, 
70-63, in the 1982 West Regional. 

The Indiana' other tournament 
lOll wu to UNLV. 

"It'. been disappointing for me. 
For mOlt of these kids, this is only 
their second trip," Vining said 
Tuesday. 

But last year's SO-point 1088 to the 
Trojana is the wont 1088 a North
east Louisiana team has suffered 
in the tournament, and Vining is 
making sure his team remembers. 

"Last year it was very disappoint
ing because we got there and 
nothing seemed to go right for us: 
Vining said. "We weren't even 
expected to win our conference and 
there we were in the NCAA tour
nament. I don't think the team 
ever came down to earth after that. 

"We've talked about that this year. 
We let ourselves down, not because 
we 10It, but because we didn't play 
well. We didn't represent ourselves 
well." 

Laet aeuon the indiana tied for 
second in the Southland Confer
ence and won the poet-season tour
nament to earn ita NCAA bid. This 
year ia different: The Indiana won 
the regular-season crown with a 
17-1 record and won the conference 
tournament to improve to 26-4 

NE Louisiana, Hawks 
with raised hopes 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Playing on a raised floor is 
nothing new to Iowa basketball 
players. Minnesota's Williama 
Arena baa one and the Hawkeye. 
play on it once a year. 

So playing their firat-round tour
nament game on the raised floor 
of Vanderbilt's Memorial Gym 
shouldn't he a big deal for the 
fourth-seeded Hawkeyes, who 
will tip off against No. 13 seed 
Northeast Louisiana on Friday. 

But a raised floor ian't the only 
structural idioeyncruy Iowa will 
encounter in Nashville: Memorial 
Gym is the only Division I arena 
in which the team benches are 
under the baskets. 

Iowa coach Tom Davis took a 
Boeton College team to Vander· 
bilt in the early 1980s and 
doesn't remember the seating 
arrangements as being a prob
lem. 

"All you're doing is looking at the 
ballgame from underneath the 
baaket, which of course, is diffe
rent," Davis said. "I think the 
only difference is it's just a 

overall. 
'"!'hey're a good, experienced ball

club that'. playing in the tourna
ment for the fourth consecutive 
year. Coach Vining has done an 
outatanding job," Iowa coach Tom 
Davis said in a teleconference 
Tueeday. 

Iowa (22-8, 11-7) will leave (or 
Nashville this afternoon and have 
a one-hour practice at Vanderbilt's 
Memorial Gym Thursday at 3 p.m. 
All team practices, which run from 
12 noon to 9 p.m., will be open to 
the public. 

change from our normal routine. 
I think once the game geta 
started it's going to be euy. It', 
not as complicated as it might 
8Ound.· 

Davis said the situation 
shouldn't bother the players, or 
his trademark substituting. 

"Maybe my memory isn't that 
good, but I think there's 30 to 40 
feet between the ecoring table 
and the court; 80 substituting 
won't be a problem,· Davis said. 
'"!'he players can just walk out 
there while the game's going on. 

'"!'he biggeet problem will be for 
the coaches, being under the 
basket. Maybe for the officials, 
too; maybe the coaches will be too 
close to the action under the 
baskets." 

Northeast Louisiana coach Mike 
Vining said if the bench and 
raised floor offer probleDl8 at all, 
they'll be moot because both 
te8lll8 will be equally affected. 

"It's new to UB, but I'm not sure 
Iowa has had that much experi
ence there, either,· Vining said. 
"It shouldn't favor one team or 
the other" 

The Hawkeyes have never 100t a 
first· round tournament game 
under Davis, who has never 100t in 
the tint round in seven appear
ances as a Division I head coach. 
Hie team enters the tournament 
having won eiBht of its last 10 
games. 

'"!'hey're mechanically 80lid and 
very physical. They pound it 
inside," Vining said of the Hawk
eyes. "They're almost like a 
machine, where they keep working 
and working and working. And yet 

See HAWKEYES, Page 2B 

Zapping the competition 
Top-ranked Zaputil the favorite this time 
Jiy~ 
The Daily Iowan 

There W88 no stopping Chad Zapu
til once the final whistle blew on 
hia firat.ever NCAA Championship 
appearanc:e. He knew where he 
wu headed - straight up th.e 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena tunnel. 

But there was no light to be found 
at the end of the tunnel that March 
evening in 1991. No teammates or 
coaches to celebrate with. It's 
pretty tough to rejoice when you 
get whipped, 14-0, in front of 
15,500 faithful when the NCAA 
title Ie on the line. 

So Zaputil did what any normal 
competitive wreet1er would do. 

He ran upetaire to the Hawkeye 
practiee room. He bellowed out a 
few CICl'eIlDl8. He hopped on an 
eserclae bike and pedalled like 
there wu no tomorrow. He hunted 
down the nearest locker and rear
ranged ita appearance - on the 
outeide. 

"I did all of those thinga,. Zaputil 
laid TuelClay. "I juet don't feel that 
match repreaented me." 

Loeing to Penn State'. Jeff Pre
ICOtt in the l1S-pound NCAA final 
didn't lit too well with Zaputil. It 
just wun't the WIY he had envi· 
.ioned capplnc off a 36-1 8Opho
more M880n. 

It didn't uactly put a lmile on 
Coach Dan Gable'. face, either. 

"Zaputil always loeee hie Intsnaity 
with Preecott," Gable laid at the 
preea conference followm, the '91 
tournament. '1'bat'l ud." 

One year later, Zaputil wu faced 

DavId GrftdyfThe Dally Iowan 

No. 1·r~nked 11S-pouncier CIIM Zaputil, tJ.ck left, hopes to set another 
crKk • the NCAA title which has eluded him the pitt two 1UIOnI. 

with the humiliation of that 1011. advantage of it," Zaputil uYI. focuaed. I have nothing to lose It 
Remarkably, however, Zaputll's "You can't ever do that.· thia point." 
junior ".lOn w •• Tirtually a Now, theaenior from Myatic, Iowa, A bacldnjury pIqued Zaputillt 
carbon-copy of the preced.ini one. II back for hlII final crack at th, the start of the season, forcing him 

He wet 36-2·1 with live falll en title ~hich baa eludecl him, as to lit out the Northern Open and 
route to hia eecond-ltraliht Bt, Zaputil leacla the two-time defend· preltilioua Midlancla Open, which 
Ten crown and another ,hot It ing NCAA champion Hawkey. he won laat .. uon. 
PrMcott in the NCAA ftnall in into the NCAA Championihipi But in Amee, Zaputil will be the 
Oklahoma City. Thursday throulh Saturday at No. 1 aeed .t 118 pound • . Straight 

The reeult: I 2-D Preecott victory. Iowa State', Hilton Coliaeum in oil of hia third Bt, Ten c:hampion
AItboufh he had dOled the acorinl Amee. Ihlp, Zaputil 0WIlI • 19-0 record 
,.p, Zaputil wa. ber\nnm, to While the Hawkeye. look to defend thia .. uon and a caner mark of 
wcmder what It took to win I their title, Zaputil hopei to avoid. 104-7·1 with 17 pinl. 
national title. tbree-peat of a different kind. ZaputU recorded hillOOth career 

-I WII ,lad 1 wrtItled • better · -It'l my pal to win the national win ill hie ftnal home meet, • 2S-8 
match, but I had put myMlf in I title. That'. what 1 came here to terhnkal fall over Ohio State'. 
litution to win and didn't tab do,· be eaya. "I have to be more See ZAPUTlL, Pase 2B 

20. 
oMen's tennilit Yale, Mar. 20. 
oWomen's tennla at Spri"l Trip In San 
DIeF, Mar. 19-26. 
oMen's track It ArIzona State InvitJe, 
Mar. 20. 

oWomen'sjplf In ArIzona, Mar. 20. 

SPORTS ()l lIZ 

Q Can you name all the teams 
the Iowa men have beaten 

in the NCAA toumament since 
Tom Davis came to Iowa Oty in 
19861 

See answer on hge 21. 

AIeocIated P.

Acie brl's presence in the ~int has NE Louisiana coach Mike Vining 
very concerned as the Indians ~nd Hawkeyes prepare for Friday's 
fint·round game in Nashville. 

NORTHEAST LOUISIANA 
Quick facts about Northeast Louisiana and its men's basketball team, 
which meets Iowa at 2:05 p.m. Friday in the first round of the NCAA 
Southeast Regional. 

• Northeast louisiana is located in Monroe, la., and enrolls 
approx. 11,000 students each year. The school is a member of the 
Southland Conference. 
• Coach Mike Vining is in his 12th year as head coach and is making 
his sixth NCAA tournament appearance. 
• Vining is the winningest coach in Southland Conference history with a 
211-114 record . He has led the Ind ians to six conference titles. 
• This year's team leads the nation in field goal accuracy, hitting 52.4 
percent of its shots from the field. 
• The Indians currently hold the nation's second-longest winning streak 

_aUl games. Coppin.state. has woo 15.straight. 

It () \ II \ " /J ,-,All /J \/1. 

Matchup with Vols 
in Iowa's dreams 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Dai Iy Iowan 

A chance to play Tennessee in 
the Mideast Regional final of the 
NCAA tournament would be like 
a. dream come true (or the Iowa 
women's baaketball team. 

The Hawkeyes are careful not to 
look too far ahead, but if'they get 
past the winner of tonight's game 
between Old Dominion and Ten
neeaee Tech, Iowa would return 
home for regional action. H the 
Hawkeyes win their first regional 
game, there's a chance they could 
face the top-seeded Lady Volun
teers for the Regional final and a 
chance to advance to the Final 
Four. 

Senior (orward and Big Ten 
Player of the Year Toni Foster 
said earlier thie season that a LlUrie Ailron 
dream opponent would be either 
Tenneeaee or Stanford. chance to prove how good they 

"I had said Tenneaaee and Stan· are. 
ford because they're some of the "A lot of people are always . 
Breat teama in the nation,· FOI- saying, 'Well, are you as good as 
ter said. "For BOme reason, Ten- Tenneeaee or Stanford?, becauae 
neaaee was one of the echools I we're all rated high,. Tideback 
wanted to go to. said. "When it comea down to 

"We play apinat the BiB Ten tournament time, we eo-called 
schools 80 much you kind of get choke. But I think thia will give 
used to that type of play. They UB the opportunity to prove to 
have a different ,tyle of poet play. everybody that yea, we are as 
I just thought it would be kind of good as those teama that seem to 
fun to play apinat that early in make it to the Final Four and 
the year becauae we always have end up championa.· 
to get to it at the end of the year TheLadyVolunteenaremakini 
when we're really not used to it." their 12th appearance in the 

The last time the Hawkeyea tournament and Auburn ita 10th. ' 
played the Lady Vols, Iowa was The Hawkeyel will be making 
knocked out of the NCAAs in a their eighth conaec:utive appear-
73-68 second·round 1088 at KnOll:' ance .lnee 1986. 
ville in 1986. Aaron said it makes no dift'erence 

Senior point guard Laurie Aaron, that Tenneuee baa been to the 
a native of Detroit, said playing toumament more tim. than any : 
Tenneuee would bring back an other team beside. Lou.iana · 
old rivalry between Michigan Tech, also making itl 12th 
players. Tenneaaee junior PeaY appearance. 
Evana Ie aI.o from Detroit. "It'l true they have cut down the 

"I had a little dream, too, about ,net,· Aaron said. "But sa you can 
Tenneeaee: Aaron Aid. "When I see, on any liven day anybody 
wu cominc out of high echool, can get beat; whether you've been 
the Micbipn playera were ping there ftve, liz times, or thiJ il' 
to either TennNlee or Iowa. So it your ftrat time. We have got to 
was lib the battle for the Michl· approach thil (u) underdop. I 
pn playera." . think we. play better heine the 

Senior center Molly Tideback underdop. We can't look .t it II, 
laid that playln, Tennel'" 'Ob, they've heeD here before, 
would (ive the Hawkeyel a the,.re going to do thiI.' • 

I 
• I 

I 

~, 
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Quiz Answer 
1-"7: 5 •• 11. Cler., UTE'. Okl.hom. ; 
,..: Florido 5_, UNLV; 1~: Rutpn; 
~: fall Tennessee StMe; 1991-92: Tna. 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
EA51lIN i:oHRmia 

AIIIIIIk DIfII'-
W l I'd. CI 

New VOII< ......... .................. 4) 1. .;1115 -
New Jeney ..................... ..... l6 26.581 7th 
IaIton .. ............. ...... .......... 14 21 .541 9V> 
0!I0nd0 ................ ............. 29 11 .eJ 13Yo 
MIami ................................ Xl 13 .450 15 .... 
.... 1Ide/pIIIa .. .... .. .. .......... .... 20 411 .333 ~ 
WMllln...,., .... .. .. ........ .. ...... 17 43 .l83 25 .... 

~DMIIoIo 
C!*- ....... ... .............. ..... 4) 20 .683 -
a....Iind ............ ............... 41 22 .651 2 
0Ia1lolte ............................ 33 29 .532 9V> 
AtIInta ........ ........ .. ............. 32 31 .501 I I 
IndIM. ............. .. ......... .... .. 29 32 .475 13 
DetroIt ................... .... .. ...... 27 13 .450 14Yo 
Mllweuk ........... ... ............. 24 31 .317 1 ..... 

WI5TIIN CQHfIIENCE 
~DMIIoIo 

W l I'd. CI 
Houston .......... ... ..... ...... ..... 41 21 .661 
HnAntonlo ........... .. ...... .. ... 3I 22 .633 2 
Utah .. ... ..................... ........ l6 26.5111 5 
Denver ... .... ... .......... .... ....... 25 37 .40] 16 
Mln_ ...... .. ......... ..... .... IS 45 .250 25 
o.IIIs .... ................... ... ...... 4 57 .066 l6Yo 

hdfic I)hIoIoIo 
• -I'hoenIx .. ................. ..... .... 14 .767 -
SeIIIIe ............... ................ 42 20 .677 5 
PortIIncI ..... .... ... ....... .. .... .... 36 23 .610 9'11 
LA liken ........... ... ...... .. .... .. 33 21 .541 13Y> 
LA ClIppets ..... .... .. .............. 11 32 .492 16Yo 
Golden 5_ ............. .... ...... 15 37 .40] 22 
SIII:ramenIo ........ .... ............ 20 41 .321 26Yo 

.-cllnched ~ berlh. 
MandIy'. co

WlShln...,., 105. ClewIInd 101 
LA Uken 92, Hn Antonio 17 
Chlaao 101. LA Clippers 94 
U'-" f09. o.a.. 9f> 
MIamI 103, Denver 100. OT 
Portllnd 110. New leMY 94 

T.....,..~ '* c- NoIIlncWod 
New Von 1m. Mllweukee 99 
AIlInta 122. Chlriotte 107 
CIewIond 110. PhllAdelphl. 'lII 
Mln_ 100. Denver fT 
Iotton 114. Colden SIaIB 811 
Houlton 94. Orlinda 93 
MIMII II Sooltle. (n) 
Detroit .. s.crornento. (n) 

w...18IIoy'. c
AtIarU It New Ieney. 6:30 p.m. 
Wllhlnp,n at PhIJ.deIphIa. 6:30 p .m. 
MIIweu~ee .. Indl_. 6:30 p .m. 
Orllndo It Dlliu. 7:30 p.m. 
DetroIt at Utah. 1 p .m. 
Portland It Phoenl., . :30 p.m. 
Hn Antonlo., LA lIIters. 9:30 p .m. 

11IuntI.y'. e;.
Mln_.1 Charlotte. 6:30 p .m. 
New yon.1 CleYeCond. 6:30 p .m. 
IIosIon II Denver. 1 p .m. 
s.:romento It Se ... Ie. 9 p.m. 
MIami It LA Clippers. 9 :30 p.m. 
Hou.ton It Colden Slote. 9:30 p.m. 

NBA Capsules 
ICNcb 102. Iucb " 

NEW VORK (AI') - Pltrick Ewlnl kepi I hot 
hind wI1h 35 points on 14-lor·20 ohootlnS, Ind 
the New Von ICnkks won theI. 12th COI'II«IIUW 
home pme ond _nih .lraJaht owrall. 102-99 
TuesdoY nlaht owr the MilwaUkee Bucks. 

Ewlnll, 24 fo< 32 In .... 1111 two p_, hit two 
dunk. imcI • Jumper In • 1 ..... lnul. IpIn down 
the IIr.tch. giving the ,,"leks. 99-93 INd with 
I :51 left .fter the Bucks CUI .n 11.poInt deficit to 
one In the fourth qUlfler. 

T_ free thllMl and .Iumper by Milwaukee'. 
Fred Roberto. who ocored 12 of hi. 1. points In 
the fourth qUirter. made II 101·99 with 20 
saconds left . EwI"I mined th ..... of lour lree 
throws In the flMlI«O ...... but the Bucks dldn't 
aMM dose on two 3-poInt Ittempts. 

Eric Muldock ICOIed 19 poInll end Blue 
Edwords 16 lor Milwaukee. which lost fo< the 
fourth time In /lye pm ... ChI .. Smllh hood la 
poIn". ond Chiriet O.kley 14 points ond 13 
rebound. for the ICnkb. now 29-4 It Mldlton 
SqUIre GIrden. 

........ 112, ttoo.ts lt7 
CHAItlOTTE. N.C. (AI') - Dominique Wilkin. 

ocored 31 points. end Atlonta HIwit. dominated 
on the board. In Its sixth .trallhl victory. 

KevIn Willi. hood 20 polnll .nd 16 of SO Atlanta 
rebound •. The HMkI. who limited the Hornell 
10 3S reboundt, outboarded Charlotte 26-12 on 
the offen .... end. , 

Lony JohnlOll end Alonzo Moumlng hid 23 
points apiece lor the Hometa. who lost lor the 
third time In tour p-.. 

ChIrIone co.:h AI .... Bri __ ejected with 
7:03 left In the oecond qUirter and Atlanta 
...... 40-32. Iri._ WII chIoed Ifterd~na 
two techn~ lrom offICII Woody ~ 
while ~"I an oil""'" foul celled on 
Johnny NewmIn. 

CanIon 110, , ..... 
RICHRELO, Ohio (AI') - a...Iend ran off 21 

otfllght pain" -'Y In the third qUirter. then 
_ed out ............. Phlt.delphla come-
1IKk. 

The win _ Ihe II56Ih for Lenny Wilken., tying 
him with DIck Motta for third p/Ice on the N8i\'. 
.. 1-tIme. COIiChInsllst. Only lid IIanIuy with 1164 
ond lied Atlerbach with 931 retnIIn ohNd of 
WlIIcen •. 

CIeYeIand hOI won 16 of III ..., 20 pmeI 
..... rall ond 12 ft,..., It 10M. Phlladelphle loot 
III third .tral .... and Is 1·3 slnat fNd Carter 
NpIIced DouS Moe • COICh. 

PrIce scorwd 20 ond IIrId Dauprty. Lony 
Nance and Wilkin. _h hood 19 for Cle¥eland. 
ClIIIam hood 21. )eft Hornaca 17 ond Dlwldn. 15 
fo< .... ladelphla . whkh leduaod I 2S-(lpolnt 
deficit 10 7 with • 23-5 .urp In the llnal period. 

TbUbcCA ...... 100,,.... " 
MINNEAPOLIS (AI') - Doul Wesl scored 21 

points. and Mln_ OW!rc.'M Injuries and 
benwr to end • ~ Ioslnl streak. 

Minnesota cenler (uc Lonsley left the pme 
with • foot Injury In the IIrst qUirter. Chuck 
Penon .nd Thurl 8aJ1ey "INdy are .ldeIIned. 

Chri. IIckson scored 24 poInll. Includlns two 
free thllMl with II MCOnd. left Ihil pulled 
~ to 'JII.97. But IIdson mllsed • J.polnl 
shot with IS second. left .nd lhe NUllel. 
mined three follow-up shots. 

RegIe Will ...... hid 22 points and Dlkembe 
Mutombo 15 point. ond _ reboundo lor the 
Nugets. who ........ Iosl three stnot .... ond five of 
six. 

Minnesota'. Chrl ...... lIettner hid 21 points. 
14 rebou..... end sI. assl.ts before foull"l out 
with 1 :29 left. 

The loss clinched a Western Conference 
p/Iyoff berth for Idle Phoenix. 

ceItIa 114, W ......... 
OAKlAND. Calif. (AI') - AlII AbdeInaby had 

15 poIn .. and ICe¥ln Can1ble 23, helplns lotion 
belt Inju.,.· ........ Colden 5_. 

The WarriorS. newer In the pm. Ifter the 
MCOnd quert ... Iosl their fifth ftr.l .... Ind 
-" In their lut elKht games . ... ton broke a 
--..me i00i"1 st • . 

AbdeInaby. ecquIled by Boston from MIIwa ... 
_ on Dec. 4, hit 12 of 13 shots and pulled 
clown 10 rebounds. He fell one point thy of tyins 
hi. career hlah. 

Shennon OouBiu had 19 points end 10 assists 
fo< Botton. whkh bepn • four-pme Weslem 
!Old swlns. 

LotreII Sprewetl had 22 points ond Chrl. 
Gattlns la for the Warriors. who hlven't won 
since .... In. All-Star point gu.rd Tim Hardaway 
to I bruloed rlpl knee on Mareh 3. Chri. Mullin 
ond Slrunas Mlrdullonl. heed • lilt of Injured 
Werrtors. 

NBA Leaders 
NEW VORl( (AI') - NBA Individual ocoring. 

field pi percenlal", rebounding and asslft 
leaden throup. MIrch 15: 

ScorIIIa 
CFeFTPlsA .. 

lordan. Chi . ................ .. 59 744 363 1914 32.4 
Wilkin., At! ................... 51 534 364 1520 29.8 
K. MaIone. Utah ...... .. ..... 62 6Q5 SII11n5 27.7 
Mullin.C.S ........ ... ...... .. 46 474 183 1191 15.9 
Barkley, Phoe ....... .. ..... .. 59 S49 352 1502 15.S 
01oJ_.Hou .. ... ......... 61 611 3141536 25 .2 
0·NeaI.Orl ................... 59 S42 333 1417 24.0 
EwI .... N.V .. ... ..... ........ .. 59 575 262 1413 23.9 
Duman. Det ................. sa 516 249 1365 23.5 
Robinson. S.A . ...... ........ 60 494 41. 1409 23.5 
PetroYlc.N.I .. .. ...... ...... .. 60 511 290 1313 23.1 
Johnson. Chlr ...... .... ... .. hi S60 24S 1313 22.7 

Menning, LAC ... ............ 62 5SO 
H.rdoway. C .S ............... sa 451 
Miller. Ind ........ ............ hI 424 
LewI •• Iot .................. ... 59 481 
O.ugherty. OeY ........ .. ... 53 394 
Howldns. Phil ................ sa 3fT 
Coleman. N.J ....... ....... .. 56 399 
Schremp/.lnd . .............. 61 397 

219 1393 22 .5 
249 1233 21 .3 
321 1215 21 .1 
231 1206 20.4 
292 1011 20.4 
303 1174 20.2 
117 1130 20.2 
426 1226 20.1 

FIoId Cool PwnnIIp 
Fe FCA ret 

Dau&herty, Clev ....................... 394 616 .574 
Thorpe. Hou. .. .. ....... .. .. ........... 270 4110 .563 
O·Ne.I. Ort ............... ... .. .... ..... S42 9f>4 .562 
K. Malone, Utah .... .......... ... .. .... 6Q5 10116 .SS7 
Ceballos. Pho.. . .......... ....... ..... 237 426 .556 
Brlckowokl. Mil.. .. . .... ............... 399 727 .549 
Nance. CI.,.. ....... ........ ...... .. .... 420 770 .545 
Dumas. Phoe....... ....... .... ......... 240 446 .531 
Carr. SA.................. .. ....... ...... 26S 49S .535 
Olajuwon. Hou.... ....... ...... ....... 611 1153 .530 ......... 

C Off Del Tal A .. 
Rodman, Det .... .......... .. . 40 231 520 751 18.1 
0·NeoI.Orl .. .... ............. 59 157 S64 82113.9 
Oll,uwon. Hou .. .. .......... 61 210 573 713 12.8 
MUlombo. Den .. .......... .. 61 246 527 m 12 .1 
Barkley. Phoe ............ .. .. 59 202 539 '41 12.6 
Willi •• AIt .. ...... .............. 60 247 SOl 7SO 12.S 
Robinson, S.A ............... 60 169 SSO n9 12.0 
Ewlna. N.V ...... .. ............ 59 ISO SSO 700 11 .9 
5elkaly,MI . ....... ....... .... 52 183 415 608 11 .1 
K.MaIone. Ulah .. ........... 62 las 527 n211 .S 

"""'" G No 
Stockton. Ulih ..... ..... ...... ........... 62 762 
HordOWl)'. C .S ....... .. ........ ........... sa 62S 
Skiles. Orl .... .... .. ... .. ........ ........... 59 SSS 
lIoBuet. Chlr .......... .. ................. 61 S64 
M.]adcson. LAC ..... .... ............. .... 63 S6I 
Tho ...... Det ................ ... ..... .. .... 57 511 
WlIII_, Minn ............ .. .. ........... SS 479 
Anderson. N.I . ........................ ... SS ...., 
BIayIocIc. All ........... ...... .. ........ .... 61 ¥17 
Murdock. Mil . ............. ............... 59 460 

NHL Standings 
WAUS CONfUfNCE 

I'oIIIdI DIww. 

A .. 
12.3 
10.8 

9.4 
9.2 
9.0 
9.0 
8.7 
8.2 
a.l 
7.1 

W l TPIs (Of CA 
Pltllburgh ................ .... ... 42 21 6 90 27S 221 

A.K:~ed "'

ullforn!A's §gn Javier goes airborne in wNt turned out to be the flnt 
of two homeru .. for o\ic •• Sammy Sou in a sprlns training Cub 
victory earlier this week. 

WuhlnatOl'l ................. ... 33 27 7 73 261 239 
NY Ringers .... ....... ....... . .. 31 27 II 73 261 2S4 
Newlersey ...................... 33 30 6 72 249 247 
NV Islanders .................... 32 30 6 70 272 245 
Philldelphl . ................... . 26 32 11 63 264 273 

Ad.- DIvIIIan 
•• Montreel ................ .. .... 42 23 6 90 211 232 
..Quebec ....................... 39 22 10 81 301 2S6 
.·Booton ..... ........... ... ...... 39 24 7 as 277 240 
Buffalo ....... .................... 33 27 9 7S 292 2SO 
H.rtford ........... .............. 21 43 5 47 233 306 
0ttMI ..... ....... ..... ......... . 957 4 22 170 333 

CMIfIlll CONFalNCI 
Norrie DIwIIIan 

W l HIS GF CA 
ChlCllO ... ...... .. .. .. ... ..... .. 31 22 10 .. 231 194 
DetroIt .. .. ............. ....... ... 37 26 9 13 307 244 
Toronto ........ ........ ........ .. 36 25 9 ., 24S 204 
Minnesota ... ..... .. .......... .. 33 30 9 7S 244 2SO 
51. Loul ........ ....... .......... . 33 30 1 '4 242 231 
T.mpa Bay .. .... ..... .. .. ..... .. 21 44 5 47 201 26S 

Smythe DMoIato 
.·V.ncouver ................... 31 23 9. lIS 292 222 
Calpry ....... ....... ...... .. .... l6 24 10 82 274 240 
Los Anples ... .................. 31 31 7 69 276 217 
Winnipeg .. ..................... 31 3J 6 61 2S8 261 
Edmonton .......... .. .......... 24 39 • 56 206 277 
Sin /OM ..... .. ....... ........... 10 sa 2 22 1116 341 

.-cllnched p/Iyoff berth . 
~.Gomet 

Los Anples 4, lluffJIlo 2 
Boolon 3. New Vork Rln .... 1 
Quebec 4. Toronto 2 • .....,...C-

late e;.- Noll ........... 
Boolon 3. New Jersey 1 
Hartford 4. T .... po Bay 3. OT 
Phl~ 4. Mln_ 3 
Buffalo It SI. louis, (n) 
Washln .. on YO . Detroit II Milwaukee. (n) 
Chlaao at Cal...,.. (n) 
New Yon Islanders al San /OM. (n) 
WI",,1pes .1 Los Anples, (n) W.....,...C-
Edmonton It New Vork Rangerl. 6:40 p.m. 

",......,..GMw 
Booton II 0ttMI. 6:40 p .m. 
Montrelill Quebec, 6:411 p.m. 
Edmonton .t New JeMY, 6:411 p.m. 
WIShI"""" at Piltsbu'1lh, 6:411 p.m. 
Toronto .. Tampa Bay. 6:40 p .m. 
Minnesota 1I Detroit, 6:40 p.m. 
New Vork llionders It Los An ...... 9:411 p.m . 
Winnipeg .t V_. 9:411 p.m. 

NHL Capsules 
f1,.... 4, NorIh SWt 3 

PHllADfLPHIA (AI') - Roolde AI Conroy'. filii 
NHL pi lifted the Phlledelphla flyerl to a 4-3 
~ ewer the Mlnneootl North Stars on 
TuetdIy niBht. 

C<lnroy. who joined the Flyers lrom their 
Hershey fa,." team on March 2. fired In • 
rebound off the Itkk of Vlachetlav llul1lyeY pul 
ptender DaIq W.klluk .t 4:41 of the third 

• period. Mlnneootl lhen pulled W.kaluk with 
1:51 to pIIy ond hid sI. sholl on pl. 

MlnnelO4a, which dropped Its third ftralght 
and eiIhth In III ..., 12. tied the score at 3 wllh • 
poIr or pis 9f> M!COndt apart late In the oecond 
period. 

..... 3,0..101 
PROVlO£Na. R.I. (AI') - Catn Neely. side

lined the preYIou. #hie pones with • knee Injury. 
ICIOred on • pawer play and .. sl.ted on the 
~ ...... the Boston Bruin. belt the 
~)eney DevIl. 3-1 . 

John Blue ~ 3J .hots. Includl"l several 
breaklways, .. -llosion won Iu fourth IIfllp 
8.me and moved within three points of 
second-pIace Quebec In the Adorn. DIvI.Ion. 

N_ jerSey. locked In a Ught ~ tor a 
I'ItrId< ~ p~ opoI. ended Its !Old lrip 
It Q.4 despite IIOICIInB Botton to 19 shots. 

The pme _ pIiyed at • neutral site, the 
home of the BruIN' AliL team. 

wu.o 4.""", 3,OT 
TIIMPA, FII. (AI') - MurI'II' Cr_ ICIOred 

twb. lncIudlnll the prne-winner It 1:03 of 
<MIrIime, as the Hartford WhIIers defeated the 
TIfIIPI Illy Uptnlnll 4-3. 

Brien liredley'. :19th 1011 with 34 second. 
,..,.,.,..., the motI ___ bv • player on • 
fint-year elCpll1'lon team. Ior<:ed the extra 
period. 

The WhIIers. 5-1·1 In their ..., six pmes. 
pulled even with Tampo Bay In the points 
stondlnp for the IIrst Ume this teIIOft. The 
Ullhtnl .... who outshot H.rtford 45-23 • • re 
wf ...... In their lilt lour. 

Spring Training 
MarlIne 3, Whitt Sox 2 

SNlASOTA. A • . (AP) - Bo Jackson 101 three 
hits ond p/Iyed the outfield for the flrsl lime 
since 1990 as the ChIaBO White So. lost to Ihe 
florida MoJrtln. 3-2 Tuesday. 

MeklOll hadn' l played the outfield .Inee Oct. 
2. 1990. when he was with the teansu Oty 
Roy .... Thol was before the Injury lhat ended his 
lootball coreer with the Los AnBeIes RaIders and 
caused him 10 haw hlp replacement .urpry. 

Jackson. who is .ttemptlng to convince the 
While So. to e.erel.. hi. $910.000 option. 
llelded two singles. 

""'7, CUIIo3 
MESA, ArIz. (AP) - Oarrin Jackson hit • pinch. 

three-run homer In lhe fifth Inning. 
WIth the Cub. ahead 3-(J .lntI Andy Benes. 

the Padres scored lour run. with two outs In the 
fltth off Fronk COIIIlIo. who aIIawed three ........ 
runs .nd #hie hits In five Innlnp. 

Benes p"" up three ruN end el8ht hili In tour 
Innlnp. Ind reliever Roser MIIon pitched two 
scoreless Innlnl" 

aoy.Io (00) 11, ar- 3 
HAINES CITY. Fie. (M) - Creg MaddUI pve 

up 10 hits In 4 2·3 Innlnl'. Includlnl • two-run 
home. to Hirvey Pulliam. 

Brenl Mayne hood four hits. IncludI"I a third· 
InnI"I triple thot was followed up Pulliam', 
home run. Pull ..... aleo .Ingled In • run In the 
fll$llnnl"l. 

ZAPUTIL: Past two finals still haunt him 
Continued from Page 1B 
Shawn Conye", on Feb. 19. He baa 
won 98.3 percent of hiI matcbee to 
rank eeventh on Iowa'a winni.ug 
perceIltap lilt. 

Like hiI put two IIe8IOna, Zaputil 
hal been nothing mort of domin
ant on the mat in 1993. But it 
doea't tab much reminding to 
bow that what might have been 
hal not yet become reality. 

"I remember thoee two matcllea 88 
if they were yelterday,- Zaputil 
..,. ~ his title bout.. "I UN them 
to motivate me. 

"One thing Coach Gable laya is to 
\lie a 10118 in a constructive man
ner, not a destructive manner. You 
can't think about 108H8 forever. 
You have to \lie it to make you 
better. If you fall down, you can't 
ltay down. You have to dust your
aelf off. 

'"I'ha,'a a pretty important thing 
at a tournament like the Nation
ala.-

Zaputil'a chancel in Am81 may be 
enhanced conaidering Preecott gra. 
duated after 1ut 1188800. But even 
thouih he plana on winni.ug this 

Hawkeyes: Indians will run 
Continued ftom Pap 1B 
theyre capable ~ IJIIIhint the ball 
lJIICOUri.-

PuahinI the ball upcourt hu JOt
ten VininI's team into the tourna
ment. The 1Dcliana rank ninth 
oationally in 1COrm, (87.8 ppt), 
primarily becaU18 they run aDd 
prell. 

"We feel that to IUrVive we have to 
pub the ball upcoW't aDd pt it 
into a full~ PJDe,- ViDiq 
uid. "If we drop back into a 
half-court pme, teamI are jut 
FiDe to pound it in aDd we'll be 
Itarinr· up from their ImeecapL -

The Indiana are not very big. Their 

taUeet player it center Maurice 
Stephena at 6-foot-6. Forward. 
Louis Davia and Ryan Stuart are 
6-2 and 8-4, reapectively, and 
suarda Keith Johnaon and laaac 
Brown are both 6-1. 

Stuart leada the team in ICOrinI 
with 21.2 pointa a pme. All 6ve 
atarte"' average in double ftgurea 
and have helped make the ~ 
the No. 1 ft.eld pI ahootini team 
in the country. 

"We .. an awful lot ofturnoYerl, 
which uaually tnDIlatea to Iayupe. 
Then we weave IOID8 dUDb In 
there, - I8Jd ViDinI, whoee team 
Ihoota 152,4 perCent f'tom the field. 

weekend, the sting of the past two 
years will never fade 8,way. 

"Anytime you have a young man 
88 competitive as Zaputil, even if 
he wins it, it's not going to take the 
displeasure away from a certain 
Bituation: Gable aaid Tueaday. 

Should Zaputil need further proof, 
all he baa to do is look to fonner 
Hawkeye Terry Brandl. 

Branda won the NCAA title at 126 
pound a his sophomore aeason. 
Then, like Zaputil, Branda lost the 
NCAA final in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena the following season to 

Nebraska'. Jaaon Kelber. He 
reclaimed the crown I .. , year 
againat Arilona State'a Shawn 
Chari •. 

·1 alwaya go back to something 
Terry Branda said. He thought 
winniJll again bis senior year 
would take the pain away but it 
didn', heal woundl," Zaputil laya. 
"I think anytime you have a 1081, it 
leave. a IOUI'taste in your mouth. I 
don't want to have to relive that 
moment.-

Maybe he won't have to. Maybe the 
third time will be the chann. 

·AlIo, thiI team is unuaual in that Hawkey. in 1COrina' (18.8) and 
it can set up in a half-court game rebounding. (8.8) and it the Big 
and be very patient," Vining uid. Ten'. all-time leadini ahotbloc:ker. 
"We don't have anybody that tries He ranka amb on the NCAA 
to do what he'a not capable of all-time .hotblockina lilt. 
doing.- "They've got the big BUY," Vining 

Vining said hiI team ia aceuatomed laid. 
to bem, lIDl8lJer than opponent.. Vining laid . Iowa ia capable of 

"We're uaecr to that, playing in our nmninI with hiI Indiana, or can 
league. We face guya that are 6-10, alow it down and pound it lnaide to 
6-11, but we don't face them every playe", like Earl and forwarda 
day,- Vining laid. "And they don't Jam81 Winte"', Ruu Millard aDd 
have the ahot-blockini akilla that Wade Lookinabill. 
Ade Earl doee aDd they have not "Duically when ,ou've lOt .. 
played againat the competition fundamentally IOUDd a team 88 
that Acie baa.· Iowa, It'. very hard to alip up 

Earl, lowa'a 6-10 center,leada the apinst them,- Vinl.na laid. 

CABE'S f --..-... OASIS 
TONIGHT --

St. Paddy's Blowout 
BoRamsey& 
TheSlidn 

IIgh & Lonesome 
THURSDAY POSTER a.DREI 
FRIDAY 5-7 DRIIIEII BOAT 

91.UES ISnGATR 
SATURDAY II.ACI STAR REGGAE 

~,Nite Moves 
ow OOaabJ lack 

~~WltzEnd 
""' 0uIic Rock 

OPEIU lID • 21m 
8'.30 IJIl-8UDd1i 

1910 Gilbert St. 351-9430 

St. Patrick's 
Day Party! 

Wednesday, March 17 

.OH'JUMiO RO<KS MARGARITAS 

·GRE£N DR An BE(R~ .Ihlri/r.,. 

VOFF WElL DRINKS 

2 TACOS FOR $1 

9 PM . 11 PM OIlL Y 

~ 
carlos O'KeIlYs. 

~ K< 
SOUTH GILBERT OFf HWY. 8 • 354-_ 

OPEN 11 _MIDNIGHT 

Celebrate! 
St. Patrickl

• Day. 
Live Music with 

fr 
'unplugged' 

.275 Pitch,,. 
GREEN BEER! 

$1.50 Bottles of Heineken an 
, Amstel Light 

$1.50 Pints of Harp, Black & Tans, 
Bass and Guiness Stout. 
1/2 Price Pizza 4-12 8.m. 

~~=~ 

1/\fU 1\ ·\1/ , 

• 

Move 
fans in 



lte Moves 
ItrJIock 

Itz End 
jcJtack 

~es : Mavs shoot for 
rmtta,j . ~Oth straight loss 

, 
~~reeman 
ijsoclaC l ress 
DALLAS-The Dallu Maverlclu 

ltake their claim .. one of 
.:: J! NBA'. all·time Inept team. 

• \ I Wednelday night with a little help 

"I'm trying to get to 
learn the players and 
see what we need to do," 

, Shaquille O'Neal. 

------- Man are shooting for their 

Quinn Buckner Next 
Maverick coach 

rick's 
lerty! 

coneecutive lOll and the way 
moots field goa}a. another 

be within euy reach. 
with point guard 

Harper injured and slam· 
O'Neal and the Orlando 

inVlldirlg Reunion Arena. 

around for O'Neal'. visit. 
What Buckner eaw wu not pretty. 
~I thought they played hard,' 

Buckner eaid. 
.- a lOll, the Mava tie the 

March 17 for moat coneecutive loeaea 
, ' one Huon set by Philadelphia 

Rookie Jim Jack.eon, who i. mak· 
ing $100,000 per game after aign
in, ju.t two weeks ago, had 
another rough night. He hit only 3 
of 14 ahots and ftnished with 12 
points. 

:k 
~ . 

, 

~: 

& Tans, 
ut. 

Jan. 9-Feb. 11 in 1973. 
NBA record for consecutive 
ia 24 by Cleveland from 
IS-Nov. 6, 1982. 
playing the MlJic, Dallu 
consecutive road game. at 

J.fl"eu.!dell)hi., New Jeney, Atlanta, 
'ulltington and Boston. The Man 

on the road thia year but 
atill far behind the NBA road 
record of 43 by Sacramento 
November 1990 to November 

"I wanted to Bee how the players 
relpond in dift'erent lituationa; 
eaid Buckner, who aigned a five
year contract on the 18me day 
JacUon came to te!'llUl. "I'm trying 
to get to learn the playera and see 
what we need to do. Thie il a 
pretty atreuful aituation.· 

Dallu haa used 21 different 
lineupe this year. Harper has a 
atrained right hamstring and could 
be out for several weeki. 

"I might have to ait for awhile and 
then try to tiniah the season; 
Harper eaid. 

Alao miuing Monday's game was 
forward Randy White, who has a 
bruised knee. 

Interim coach Gar Heard eaid 
"what could go wrong has gone 
wrong this season. But at leut we 
gave good dort: 

It does seem to beg 
the question of whether 
management has a clear 
grasp of the situation 
though, when an owner 
feels that Texas is a 
better hockey market 
than Minnesota or 
Wisconsin. 

wu due to the impending depar. 
ture of ownera though, who were 
seen 81 inattentive at beat and 
actively running the operation into 
the ground for tas reuons at 
wont. 

Green and the NHL betrayed fan 
truat and allowed the fonner own
era to take about half the team to 
their new orpniution in San Joee. 
Ah.er claiming that they couldn't 
make a go of it in hockey crazed 
Minnelota, the Gund brotherl 
bave proven to be marketing 
geniuae. on the California couto 
The teal and black Shark market· 
ing attack h.. bitten off a large 
chunk of aporte apparel markets 
nationwide, far outaellirlg "tab
lilhed teama. One muet wonder 
what a percentap of that initiative 
and Inveetment would have done in 
MinnelOta. 

Lut fall Green demanded that 
local bUline,," buy seuon ticket 
blockJ and that the city either find 
• auitable arena or build a new 
one. An offer to .hare the Target 
Center with the Timberwolve. W81 
mad. and bUlineue. offered to 
make the ticket purcluuee, but 
they did 10 two weeD after Green'. 
.. If·impoeecl January 15th dead· 
lin. and be had already made hi. 
decillon. 

Since ta1ll of the curnnt move 
bepn, the team', fortunee have 
flllen preclpltoUily. They were in 
the ftaht for ftrIt place in the 
Norri. Divi,ion barely • month 
810, but now the team lap in 
fourth place JUit hoping to pt into 
the playoft' • . 

The own.rI of the Ttmberwolve. 
are .... r to bring the NUL back to 
MinnHOta, but the lequ. hal 

CindereD. HUOn of 1991, bl'OUlht in folU' n.w teamI over the 
r.acbed UM Stanley Cup pUt two yean and doeen't look to 

after pl.elnc 18th in the dpUld for .... rat more. Mean· 
.. ucm .taDdinp. Fan. whil., rlvalrIN become 1 ... intense 

UIlCItritandably .. tatle after and the pm. 10lIl JUIt • bit more 
~~~ Ian, dry ..,.U, haYinl not qririt. 

• _hlnl", •••• on .inc. MCU"C WalIGct " 1111 lditorial writ.r 
Much ~ UM tlcftem.nt ~r 'lbe DIJJy l""an. 

Astociated Pres. 

With each passing defeat, Dallas interim coach Gar Heard and the 
Maverick bench are closing in on the wrong side of history. 

Guinness $1 50 Pints 
Stout ~.uo 

120 E. Burlington 

Comed Beef $495 
Be Cabbage 

351-9528 

We've Moved 
• Open daily at 7 am 

(open aU day) 
• Seating for 90 
• Beer and cocktails available 

)f~ 1910 S. Gilbert 

:' Ie CLUB 
111 E. COIl FGE STREET, IOWA CITY, IA ~ 

$275 Pitchers .,. 
~ Green Beer 
~$200 Leprechaun 

JUice . ~ 
Show us your green (privately or publicly) and 
you'D be registered for 8 FR~E keg party 
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Big l~aguers get in the act 
of NCAA's Pool Madness 
Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

PHOENIX-The-hottestat:tionat 
spritlg training this week is at the 
pool. 

Not the swimming pool. Not the 
whirlpool. Not the rotiuerie pool. 

The NCM tournament pool. 
NNaw, I don't follow college 

basketball much," Toronto's Tur
ner Ward said, "but shoot, yeah, 
I'm getting in the pool." 

Every year at most every camp, it's 
the same story. As soon 81 the 
pairings are announced, the brack· 
ets are posted in the locker room 
and picking begine. 

There are pools where teame are 
drawn from a hat, others where 
numbers are drawn for drafting 
position and others where players 
fill out an entire pairings sheet. 

At $20 or 80 per player per pool, it 
adds up. Eapecially in mid·March, 
when there are still plenty of 
players in camp. 

"I think everybody does it, to an 

l 
extent. It'a harmlesa," Oakland'. ' 
Kelly Downs said. "But they're 
illegal, aren't they? I don't think 1 _ 
should be saying too much about,: 
it." 

In fact, more te8DUJ and playera 
IU'8 .becoming dilC1'8et this month. 

Suffice to say, there probably won't 
be any more incidents like the one rl 

at the Los Angelea Dodgera' Ipring ~ 
camp in 1988. That time, with FBI 
agents waitirlg outside the locker 
room, ready to give the talk they 
give to every club each spring that 
warne of the evils of gambling, the 
Dodgera kept the clubbouse closed 
for a few minutes to complete their , 
pool picks. 

The Blue Jays planned to have a 
couple of poole, but Ward doesn't 
expect to win. 

"!t'a always a clubhouse guy who 
wins, or a trainer," he eaid. "If not, 
itlI be aomeone like Dave Stewart 
or Joe Carter or Robbie Alomar. 
You know, one of thoae guY' who 
really needs the money." 

25¢DRAWS 
$2.00 
PlICHERS 
OF GREEN BEERI 

I<ARAOI(E 
TONIGHT!! 

1210 
HIGHLAND 

COURT 
IOWA CITY 

FROM 6 P.M.·U P.M. 
1HE TIME ON lHE 'CLOCK 

IS TIlE RPICE YOU PAY FOR A 
LARGE ONE TOPPING PIZZA 

Offer expires 3·22·93 

TUESDAY B~~:r~~~o~IZE 
2 FOR TUESDAY EgUAL OR LESSER VALUE 

FREE 
otrer expfrea 3-23·93 

V ................. _...,.MoIwIIoI_., __ ._., ..... c..._ -.::=--o.u-,--.. - .... ~~=~::::;:r.: .-.. -.-.~.=!::;.~~.:.::.~~-. 

V ................. _...,.MoI __ ., __ . __ ..,.~ ---_ .. .,....,-_._ ......... --..... 
_._..-Ul.O'~.., __ .... I ... ~-._ 

.- .-..- .. - .. -.. -.. -..... -..- .. -.. - .. -. 
SUNDAY 

LARGB FOR THE PRICB 
OF A IIBDIUII 

II Offer expu-ee 3-28-93 
. V ............. _..,.MoIwIIoI_., __ . ___ .c-. _----DoIMir--.-......... ---"' . . ...._ .... lD.o.r~.., ___ .I"'_-._ 
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Auociated Press 

• Defending champion and No. 1 West Regional seed Stanford (25-5) 
: hopes to have similar reactions when the NCAA Tournament tips oft for 
: the women tonight. 

!WOmen's tourney 
: gets underway tonight 
, 
: Associated Press 

Vermont puts its unbeaten status 
on the line in the NCAA women's 
tournament, hoping history won't 
repeat itself. 

The Catamounts (28-0) will open 
play in the East Regional on Wed
nesday. The opposition is Rutgers, 
the Atlantic 10 champion. 

Last year, the Catamounts 
traveled to George Washington and 

· lost in the closing seconds to the 
Atlantic 10 champion. This time, 
however, the 18th-ranked Cata-

· mounts, winners of the North 
Atlantic Conference, will be at 
home. 

Rutgers (21-8), coached by Theresa 
Grentz, who headed the U.S. 
Olympic squad last summer, could 
be more of a challenge. The Lady 
Knights will have an edge in size 
and athleticism in the front court. 

So Coach Cathy Ingelese's Cata-

mounts will need to be at their L~~~~~~~~~~~ 
defensive best on the boards if 
Vermont ill to advance to meet No. 

• 3 Ohio State (24-3), the top region 
: aeed, on Sunday. 

"We feel a lot more mentally 
prepared this time,· Inglese said. 
"Last year we didn't know a lot of 
things, it was all new. This year 
we're home and we have more 
preparation time. We're pretty 

, comfortable about that.· 
The Vermont-Rutgers meeting is 

' one of 16 first-round games Wed
esday night. The winners advance 

, to second-round games this 
:. weekend again8t the seeded teams 
that drew byes. 

One of the stronger teams in an 
, opening round-contest will be No. 
, 21 Georgia (20-12), which will host 
• San Diego State (19-8), in a West 
, contest . 
. "_ The Bulldogs, considered an 
: unlikely tournament participant a 
• month ago, upset then-No. 1 Ten-
• nessee in the Southeastern Confer-

ence playoffs and finished run-
· nerup to champion Vanderbilt. 
., "We feel like we played our way 
:'into the tournament and we feel 
, good about that," Georgia coach 

Andy Landers said. "San Diego 
· State was a quality team in 

. December and is a quality team 
· now as their record shows. 

"The question is, have we 
improved more than they have?" 
Landers aaked in reference to San 

• Diego State's 70-63 victory over 
Georgia at a tournament in Decem

, ber. 
· The winner will travel to meet 
: defending NCAA champion Stan
, ford (25-6), the top aeed in the 

Weat, on Saturday. 
In other pmea in the East on 

; Wednesday, St. Peter's (18-10), the 
· Metro 'Atlantic champion, will 
: travel to No. 20 Miami (23-6), the 
: Big East champion. The winner 
: will vilit Western Kentucky (23-6) 

on Saturday. 
Georgetown (21-6), the regular ' 

: 88810D Big East co-c:bampion, will 
· hoat No. 21 Northern lliinoill, the 

Mid-Continent champion, with the 
winner advancing to No. 5 Penn 
State (22-6) on Saturday. 

No. 19 Bowling Green (5-4), the 
Mid-American winner, win hOlt 
Florida (18-9), with the winner 
advancing to No.9 Virginia (24-5) 
on Sunday. 

In .the Mideaat, surprise Metro 
winner LouiBville (18-11) will visit 

Connecticut (18-10), with the win
ner advancing to No. 7 Auburn 
(24-3) on Sunday. Ohio Valley 
winner Tennessee Tech (22-6) will 
be at Colonial winner Old Domin
ion (21-7). The winner gets a 
second-round bonus because it ft'ill 
host No. 4 Iowa (24-3) on Saturday 
because the Hawkeyes' arena is 
unavailable due to the Guns N' 
Roses concert. 

In the other two Mideast contests, 
Northwestern (19-8) will host 
first-time participant Georgia Tech 
(16-10). The winner will advance to 
No.2 Tennessee (27-2) on Satur
day. 

Meanwhile, Southern Conference 
champion Georgia Southern (21-8) 
will make an NCAA debut at 
Alabama (21-8), with the winner 
advancing to North Carolina (22-6) 
on Sunday. 

In the Midwest, Midwest Confer
ence winner Xavier of Ohio (21-8) 
will be at Clemson (18-10), with 
the winner moving to No. 12 
Stephen F. Austin (27-4) on Sun
day. DePaul (20-8), the Great Mid
west winner, will be at No. 14 
Louisiana Tech (23-5), with the 
winner traveling to No. 16 Texas 
(22-7) on Saturday. 

Southwest Missouri State (21-8), 
the Missouri Valley champion and 
a Cinderella team at the Women's 
Final Four last year, will hoat 
Oltlahoma State (23-8), with the 
winner moving to No. 11 Maryland 
(22-7) on Saturday. 

No. 24 Kansaa (21-8), the surprise 
Big Eight champion that played its 
way into the 48-team field, will 
host California (18-9) with the 
winner moving to top-ranked Van
derbilt (27-2) on Saturday. 

In the other Welt first-round 
games, No. 22 Nebraska (22-7) will 
host San Diego (16-11), the sur
prise West Coast champion. The 
winne.r moves to No. 15 Southern 
California (21-6) on Sunday. 

UC Santa Barbara (18-11), the 
lurprile Big Welt conference 
champion, will hoat Western Athle
tic champion Brigham Young 
(24-4) on Wednesday. The winner 
PI to No. 10 Colorado (25-3), the 
fourth aeed in the West. 

Waahlngton (16-11) will host lur
prise Big Sky champion Montana 
State (22-8), with the winner 
travelinr to No. I) Teua Tech 
(26-3) on Saturday. 

Sports 

Fans, ·time to test your knowledge of hoopla 
Young Cougars, Cincinnati Bear- Kansas Jayhawks, Louisville Car- Texas Tech Red Raiders. • Richard RosenblaH 

Associated Press cats, Kansas State Wildcats, Ken- dinals. 
tucky Wildcats, Louisiana State 17. Delaware Fightin' Blue Hens. BONUS ~SWER: 

, . 
It's time for the nickname quiz, a 

20-question test of college basket
ball knowledge. There's also bonus 
and extra credit questions. 

Fighting Tigers, Memphis State 18. Coaetal Carolina Chanticleers. 21. BOIse State Broncos, Ride 
Tigers, Mil80uri Tigers, Pittsburgh 19. North Carolina Tar Heell, Broncs, Santa Clara Broncos, SMU I 

Panthers, Southern Jaguars, Ten- Tennessee-Chattanooga Moccasins. Mustangs. 

From~s to Yellow Jackets, 'Cats 
to dogs, CowboYI to Indians, 
Musketeers to Privateers and 
chickens to roosters, ' the field is 
filled with colorful nicknames. 

Jlere goes: 
1. Who are the 3 Bears? (HINT: 

One's also a cat) 
2. Name the 11 cats. (HINT: One's 

also a bear, one cat shows up four 
times) 

3. There's 1 dog in the field. Name 
that team. 

4. Name the Raiders (2). 
5. And Crusaders. 
6. Name the 6 angry ~. 
7. There's pro teams, too. Name 

the 9 NFL teams. (HINT: Some 
repeats) 

8. Name the 8 baseball teams. 
(HINT: Same hint as No.7) 

9 ... . the 2 NBA teams. 
10 ... and the NHL team. 
11. Name the manly teams (3). 
12. Who are the 6 religious teams? 
13 .... the 5 military teams? 
14. Name the farm teams (2). 
15. Name the Indians (5). 
16. Name the 6 flying teams. 

(HINT: Two birds really don't 
exist, but so what?) 

17 . Name the chicken. 
18 .. . . and the rooster. 
19. Name the 2 shoe teams. 
20. Name the blue teams. And the 

red teams. 
BONUS QUESTION: 

21. Who are the 4 horses? 
EXTRA CREDIT: 

22. Who gives a hoot? 

neesee State Tigers. 20. Delaware Blue Hens, Duke EXTRA CREDIT ANS 
3. Southern Dlinois Salukis. Blue Devils, St. John's Redmen, 22. Temple Owls. 
4. TexaaTechRedRaiders, Wright 

State Raiders. 
5. Holy Cr08II. 
6. Delaware Fightin' Blue Hens, 

Illinois Fightin' mini, Iowa Stete 
Cyclones, LSU Fighting Tigers, 
Texas Tech Red Raiders, Wright 
State Raiders. 

7. Ball State Cardinals, Boise 
State Broncos, Coppin State 
Eagles, Long Beach State 4gers, 
Louisville Cardinals, Oltlahoma 
State Cowboys, Rhode Island 
Rams, Santa Clara Broncos, 
Wright State Raiders. 

8. Ball State Cardinals, East Car
olina Pirates, Loui8ville Cardinals, 
Memphis State Tigers, Missouri 
Tigers, Northeast Louisiana 
Indians, Seton Hall Pirates, Ten· 
nessee State Tigers. 

9. Marquette Warriors, Virginia 
Cavaliers. 

10. UCLA Bruins. 
11. Manhattan Jaspers, Massa

chusetts Minutemen, St. John's 
Redmen. 

12. Ball State Cardinals, Holy 
Cross Crusaders, Louisville Cardi
nals, Manhattan Jaspers, Pennsyl
vania Quakers, Wake Forest 
flslmon Deacons. 

13. George Washington Colonials, 
Maasachusetts Minutemen, Van
derbilt Commodores, Virginia 
Cavaliers, Xavier Musketeers. 

14. New Mexico State Aggies, 
Nebraska Cornhuskers. 

15. Florida State Seminoles, Mar
quette Warriors, Northeast Low-

THE 
AIRLINER 

"A Tradition at The University of Iowa Since 1944" 

IT'S SPRING BREAK CELEBRATION WEEK! 
TRY OUR IRISH LAMB STEW AND CORNED BEEF HASH I 

rf"L WEDNESDAY: St. Patrick's Day ~ 
~ $1.25 Pints of Guinness, Harp, ~ 
.. and Black & Tans ~ 
-,... 75¢ Pints of Killians Red! ~ 

THURSDAY: DENNIS McMURRIN 
and the Demolition Band 

t · 
ANSWERS: siana Indians, St. John's Redmen, eaAmerlcan Heart 

V Association 
'M'RE FIGHTIt\G Frn 
'IOJRUFE 

1. California Golden Bears, Cincin- Utah Runnin' Utes. 
nati Bearcata, UCLA Bruins. 16. Ball State Cardinals, Coppin 

2. Arizona Wildcats, Brigham State Eagles, Iowa Hawkeyes, 

214 N. Unn 
337-5512 

CARRY OUT 
AVAILABLE 

CLAM STRIP 
BASKET 

$1.99 

F~NNY Juggling 
B~SINESS Gifts 
624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 

~i~98 
& Grill 

WEDNESDAY 
HAMBURGER 

W/FRIES 

$250~' 
10pm 

Happy Hour 
Monday Ihru Friday 

75¢ 15 oz. Draws 
$2.50 Pitchers 

2-5 p.m. ' 
lftp !be YIIII", Cold Awaytn 

100 Frllll SqUMZed 
.crndrtv.,. • 

&dole greyhound. 

AFTERNOON 
MATINEEI 
ALL ... 

a1.oo 
UNTAMED HEART (PG-U) 
1;~ ~ 7:UI; t:» 

THE CRYING GAME (R) 
1;30; J:4I; 7:15; uo 

AMOS a ANDREW (~13) 
1;15; 3:30; 7:GO; 1:11 

PH:" 
GROUNDHOG DAY (Pa) 
1:111; UO 

. SWING KIDS (PQ.13) 
7:GO; UO 

1:00; 11:30 

SOMMERSBY (pQ.13) 
7:00; I:2D 

Fi\WNQ DOWN (R) 
7:GO;~ 

MAD DOG AND GLORY (R) 
7:UI; 1:11 

r~_i~ 
ALADDIN (0) 
7:00;" 

BaT OF THIIEIT (R) 
7:11;UO 

r 

CIl TONIGHT! A TRIBUTE TO BOB "' ... .&.C1 .............. 1.&.:1 

::) , 
u 

p.,'o,manc •• by 
R~M~MB(R(D 

L'InVI\L JAtK}On /r\ARKI55 
INERTIA ' WORLD CITIZENS IPSO FACTO · IliND RH'tTHM 

PAT O'/r\ELII\ lULlTTI\ MtfAftLl\nE 
SHANGOYA ' SHALITA IPSO FACTO . ETHICAL TREATMENT 

13S. Linn 
EXTENDED IIAPPY IlOUH. 

4-lVll DNI<: liT 

FUNKFRRH 

354-7430 

Wednesday, March 17 • 8:00 p.m • Wheelroom 

NO COVER 
Join KANA's Samantha Scott brodcastlng live as she draws for the lucky winner of 

the "We'll Spring for Your Fling- contest. 

Sign up to win untU 8:00 p.m. Wednesday, March 11 at the Unlve,.1ty Ioolc StoN 
and the Union Station. 

SponlONCi br the Unw.rtlty Book Store ond the Union Stotlon. 

~ 
AmerleanAIt1ln •• • 

n1 University· Book . Store .L.l..J 'I~ Memorill Unlon ·The Unlvenlll o()o .. · 

1\/'/ (JIll \ 



Arts & Entertainment 

hoopla:' 
I Red Raiders. 

NSWER: 
e State Broncos, Rider ' 
nta Clara Broncos, SMU 1 

[E 
lINER 
~a Since 1944" 

~TIONWEEK! 
liNED BEEF HASH 
ck's Day 
,Harp, 

~ed! 

:MURRIN 
ld 

~KI}~ 
.lIND RHYTHM 

~ 
~ 

I\ftLAnE 
UATMENT 

354-7430 

leelroom 

lucky .,Inn., of 

It, 800k Store 

..,.. 

.nAIr1lne .. 

The UI Dance Department will present "Jau'n," a 
concert of contemporary American dance by the 

Belue Jazz Dance Company, tonight through Friday 
in the Space I Place Theatre in North Hall. 

Thesis concert to focus m roots, 
t evolution of modem jan dance 
,.,. 

Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

What do hip-hop and the Charles
lAIn have in common? A lot, accord
iDg to UI graduate dance student 
Debbie Belue. 

All part of -Jazz'n,~ 8 concert of 
contemporary American dance, 
Belue will examin the common 
roots of American social dances 

After about five years of research, 
Belue said she found definite con
nectionB between various types of 
dance. Mrican-American culture 
"bas had such an incredible influ
ence on jazz dance, I became 
focused on that and how that all 
works," she said. 

, round in African-American culture 
through work Ihe choreographed 
and will perform. 

The 20-minute piece works in a 
tirneline following the influences 
through several transitions, "from 
the Charleston to the Lindy Hop to 
the Jitter Bug through the '50s to 
the animal dances of the '60s,· 
Belue said. "You keep seeing them 
over and over even now in hip
hop." 

~ "Jazz'n" is a fuU-evening concert 
beginning with evers) short 
pieces, ea.ch featuring completely 

~ different types of jazz dance. The 
concert will include about 30 

" dancen from the ill and the debut 
. althe Belue Jazz Dance Company . 
." The second half of the performance 

"Dream Boogie" is inspired by the 
Langston Hughes poemB of the 
same name, which explore how 
African-Americans dealt with 
oppresBion through music and 
dance. will be the presentation of Belue's 

master-of-fine-arta thesis project. 
titled "Dream Boogi ," which will 
ezplore the contributiona from and 

~ impact of Mrican-Americans to 
T American dance history. 

"It was their way of dealing with 
problems and maintaining a sense 
of identity as individuals and as a 
community," Belue said. 

Belue has been in Iowa City for 

, 
I 

Doonesbury 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

~1 Lik. Gothic u Springe part 
novels .. Gallimaufry 

»An address lor a 6S Mesa's cousin 
G.1. .. River In Chile 

ACROSS 

t Nigeria'S fOrmer 
cepltlll 

• Author Stoker 
ID Dross of metal 
14A8 -

304 R.placemem 01 17 Mere handful 
;~~~en by 6 .. Exhale or exude t..r+-+-+--+--

(usually) 
l' Repubtlc west 

01 Wei •• 
tlRaced 
t7 Column .Iyle 
taCom.about 
10 Anagram for 

VOtCESRANT 
ON 

UCltynear 
Arnhem 

uOptlclan'a 
product 

14 Muahroom part 
17 Meata rof. 

,. Actor Lugosl .. Purvey 
40 The Louvre, D.g, 
.1 Birdbrain DOWN 
.2 Unontentlonal 
45 Biahoprlo 
.. Nervous 
47 Salary 
•• B'way sign 
to Life of Riley 
.. All-purpose trk. 
.. Anagram for 

PAR LEO: 
NORMAL 

.. Riverside Drive 
resident ••• g, 

1 Secular 
a Buck's tall? 
3 Ben of 

·Treasure 
Island· 

• Theater 
flOOdlight 

• Emulates S.C. 
In 1860 

• Honey bunch 
7 Yale, to Harvard 
• Alpine crest 
• Sidney 

Klngsley's·- ~~~tSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
r:r=-

IrF~~ A P U R E C H E R 
S L A T R E NA N A I NU 
P ACE GRA ND P L OD 

. T Y O U DONTOIW E 
MILT REI_ .,'"'-''' A 0 OIR E F A KE N E X T 

l , t. '0 EL Y E R S C p Ii 
A LE IS .N EEO AFT E R 

.PI ~.~. E N C C E N A 
Wll l NO T HUATYOU 
A.A I L N E AR S ILLS 
OA. N E C A lY E N E N E 
!E E R IE L l E IS G O A T 

White · 

10 Flabbergast 
Ii Mauna-
12 Bonsai, for one 
n Command to 

oxen 
1' · ... -the 

Wizard" 
21 Curriculum 

vita. 
.. Journey on the 

QE2 
tI Anagram for 

MARINE 
II Was a voyeur 
tJ Smoking , etc. 
. 1 Firat game 

It Mediterranean 
wind 

10 San Antonio 
eager 

32 Asner and 
Sullivan 

:ss I d followe r 
,. Pawnees' 

cousins 
37 Bound for Sing 

Sln\j 
)I Personals In 

some mags 
.3 Swln\js off 

course 

three years and teaches jazz dance. 
She has performed with the Lyric 
Theater of Oklahoma, the Univer
sity of Iowa Dance Company, the 
Columbia Dance Theater and the 
Greensboro Civic Ballet Theater. 
She has l>een trained profession
ally in jazz, tap, ballet and modem 
dance, and has taught at Okla
homa City University. 

All solo work in the project will 
feature guest soloist Dena Mabry 
from San Antonio. 

Belue's plans for the future include 
performing for awhile in musical 
theater or a jazz company and 
eventually teaching and working to 
establish the Belue J azz Dance 
Company. 

Performances of -Jazz'n" will be 
tonight, Thursooy and Friday at 8 
in the Space I Place Theatre of 
North Hall. Admission will be $4 at 
the door. Tickets may be purchased 
in advance by contacting the dance 
departTMnt at (319) 335·2228 or 
Belue at (319) 857-4835. 

44 Huge; colossal 
.. Jal alai 
It Like Scott 's 

Ulrica 
52 Last Sight for 

Lot's wife 
53 Resin used as 

incense 
I . Surmounting 

No. 0203 

It Mild oath 
57 Castle 

protection 
It Ar losto's patron 
It Bring up 
eo Smash hit 
" Ransom

Olds I. Sonny's sibling 

Get an,wer,to any thrtt clu .. 
by touch·ton. phon.: 1-900"-20-
5656 (75¢ elch minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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r% PE~IAL 
~ IIX ADOtC'R ANONYMOUS HAS MOVING LEFT YOU WITH 

PERSONAL 

&7 P.o . Box 703 TOO MANY THINOS AND NOT 
A _-"Iow"",,-a ""CI,;.,ty .;;,;IA;..;;522;;;;.;..;44-0..,:.7;..;;03,,--_ ENOUGH SPACE? TRY 8ELUNG 
'i _ 80ME OF YOUR UNNEEDED 

.- - r"H BISlE CORRESPONDENCE ITEMS IN THE DAilY IOWAN. 
COURSE. Send name. add,..: CALL OUR OFl'tCE TODAY FOR 
acc P,O,Box l 861 . lowa City. DETAILS AT 335-5714. 335.5715. 

~ 
Iowa, 522". 

A NIIMANINT Hal, _II. ~~I .... For conlld.ntlal 
IIt1.ntng..moe and __ ~ Complementary Conault.tlonl. 

- - Medically trained P_lonall . 

&7 
~ 
® 
® 
® 
® 

Clinic of Elec:lrology. 337-7181. 
dl,ec:lory. Call 335-3877 TUHday
Thurad~, 7-8pm. 

Fl{LL PI{LCN!\;\JCY ITS 'II \;G 
COtoFIDENTlAL COUNSEUNO 

Walk In; M·W..f ~ 1. T • TH 2-51t1d 7-9, or cal 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
Suite 210. MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG .• Iowa CI 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Factuollnformatlon 
• Fast, accurate re5lJts 

• No appointment needed 
• Completely confldentlal 

• CoIl337-2111 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N. Dubuque St. 10M City, Ia. S2240 

PERSONAL 
III ...... AN. GAY I IIIIlIUAL 

IT .... 'ACULn AIIOCIA'I'ION 

Informa11on1 Aeremol ServIcM 
33&-1126. 

PERSOUl. 

PHUNG emotloneI pain IoIIowtntI 
-------- an 1borIIoII1 c.l11.R.I.S. ,,211&. 

!AIIN UP 10 t1.1IONTII 
Oona .. ~ Juet two ...... pe,_. 
Doee not count IIIIlnII 

u,*"p/oymlnl. 
Se,. T~ Biological. 

223 E.WaaIolngton St., IC 
361 .. 701 

W._helpl 

NOIIIIU"INCI? 

~eou-Itng and _ . 

Linda Chandler, 337 .... 

CtIAI.... . .. 
1ft"'" 

..... 1~~ 
UfIaItlJlnrytl ....... "'U,I, IAllIlINOI, ... 

II,IIIIMQ • .ou_ 
- c-. ,..., ... 1'OI'lICormo 

~ 111·351·1222 
Or. MIl '2.00 10: __ 

lOW_Mo. _A. lAo _ , CoI_ 

BIRTHRIGHT 

oHert 
Fr .. Pr~n.ncy T .. llng 
Confldentlll Counllnng 

and Support 

No Ippolnbn." -lIlY 
Mon. 11.,...2pIII 
TAW 1 ... ..,.., 
111 A Fr t .... -4pm 

CALL~ 
111 I. Clinton 
. ~210 

WHAn PLOWIJII AGAIN?! 
BLOW 'EM AWAY 

WITH A BALLOON BOUQUETI 
Funny IIueIneM 

33fl.G27 

Ca • zllha 0' ........ .-.. ........ 
O¥IIIIATIIII ANOII'fIIOUI CAN...,. 

MEETING nMES: 
T~ Thu...-y. 7:30pm 
Glorta o.t Lu1N,." Church 
Sa1urd8yllllm 
Tnnlly ~piecopal CIIurdt 
Wed_yo 5:30pm 
SUnd8yo4pm 
w.otey-
For ....... Information, call 

!\310 1121 IICI 72. 

"What A Great Experience!" 
Learning the Language. 
Meeting People. Coming face to 
face with history, art and archi
tecture, culture, food and fun. 
USAC PROGRAMS 
University Studies Abroad 
Consortium. 
Small classes. Personal attention. 
Fully accredited. We provuu 
classes in intensive language, 
history, anthropology, art, 
business, economics, political 
science. Organized field trips. 
You providt the enthuswm. 

On campus: 
STUDY ABROAD CENTER. 
28IC 
Hours: 1:00-5:00 weekdays 
Application deadliM.: Aprill 

'--__________ ---=~ __ --====~...J Call 335.0353 to schedule an appointment 

CHILE • FRANCE • ITALY • SPAIN ' AUSTRALIA • ENGLAND. APAN 

~s twd to bMM NcNt' 'fJJ 
Cff\ ~ OJ geet ~ 
Orignal icos. or OJr fa'nous 
sat m. crocked f\J cJ 
seasooed groll'ld beef end 
~ elf with fresh ~ ~ 
~ for the b.¥est price 6Y8r! 

EACHPW8TAX 

TACO 'BELL 
RUN FORTHE BORDa: 

" 
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MESSAGE -, 16.10 pa' hou,. flex1611 "" 
IIllfll. _Ind and _Ing work tit·HDIJIEMAI/KETIU: Our phone prof8ssiOnaiS enjoy starting wages (318) 7~112 

BOARD • mUll. P- c.I1335-8461 fo, of $8.00 per hoor plus bonuses ($12 per hoor average). 
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MMKEllNIIMAllAGEMEI/T;We olftr supe~orcompensaaon packages 
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pnng r~ pee ... 01'1< lull·llmo. COmputer and For more Inloll1laUon. contact us at Volunteers with 
tnodcnIIc IIlhm-. .. e 
I~ and in .oocI 
lenerat huhh, needed 
for 18 week Raean:b 
Itudy involvinl 
inveuiauionll 
medication. Requ~1 
vilill to VI Hoopilall 
and ClinicI. 

30 minule TAN wid! offloe .Kperlenee prel.rred, 
_umea by Mlrch 22. KRNA. ECOSYSTEMS 

pwchase of any package 2105 ACT Clrell 10 .... City 110 218hl Ave. 

TONE & TAN 
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".1 28 For ..... Fire CnIWt. I\eIIOrto. Sand 

,==:_==.:7:3===~lsgmp fo' Free Dat.II • . Sullivln·. • 113 E. Wyoming KIlispall Mr 
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ADOPTION TAKING IPPlicallonl now 1o, 
__________ llUmme' IIlegUlrdl. Appllcltlon 
LCWING couplo ..... to adopt may bI pteked up It the Unl ..... lty 
_.-born, W. haVe endlMa Alhlellc Club 1360 MelrOll A .. . 
IOWI Ind laughl .. In our nurturing 
home. Lat'. halp lach other. .ANnD dllllwllh ... Apply In 
1-800-7811-15Of1. pat'lOn II Ihe Unl ....... lty Alhletlc 
':"'::~=';":':':"-------I Club 1360 Mel,o .. A ... . 

ADOI'TlON 
Chlld_. loVIng couple ..... "'" to WANHD pool m.neg., ... lth p .. 1 
odopt whit. MWborn. W. hi..... • e.perfen08 In ouparvlsfng and 
.... rm. happy. Ind ea,lng home I. echedullng lIIeguI'de. Apply .t tho 
Ill .... Log.1 Md conlldontl.l. Untveralty Athletic Club 
P ..... call Joann .nd Paul 1360 MoirOll A .... 
In)'ll""'. 1-800-942-5883. 

HELP WANTED 
UIIN ,,500 weeKLY m.lllng ou, 
clrcul ... 1.. Begin NOWI .. FREE 
plCk .. 1 SEYS. Dept.12. Bo.4000. 
COrdova TH3801~. 

q~nd.~d · 
Are you goal oriented. 

quality conscious? 

1st, 2nd, and 3rd Shift 
TrnMPORARYPOSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 
Nillio7llll Computer Systems in IC1IlXI City luis 1111 immedillu 
nad fm' dediCJIUd, qlUllity illliiflidlUl/s to fiIllht following 
full-tiIM temPOTllry posil101lS: 

For .......... 1Ion, phone 13t.) aH-t ... 
or t-lOO4 ... t .... 
~ ~ InIaNl ModiciDo AUqy Divioioa 

COMPUI'ER OPERATORS 
DATA ENlRY OPERATORS Elections Teclmidan m 

GENERAL CLERICAL POSmONS JoIIIIIm County Audiu', 0fliIle, Iowa City,lowa 
.startingpay$5.50/hour Fwr,... ........ --. ........ o...Japo ........... 
• 10'1'. shift differential for 2nd and 3rd shilts ...... ' her aM ..... ltIS-Dae eppIloDa; -- .,.... ~ 
• Most positions wil1last 4 to 6 weeks OIUIJ ............ ..,..."..... ........ drioeaelodraaic:lIeIIot 
• Comfortable working environments ............... 1IoIoo:troaic: ... JIII!IIitod. Fwr,... ........ ...-
• Paid training provided ,.... .... 60W IOOIpIIII!Ia ....... for --. ..... Valid ..... on... u.-.....- Baporioaco wilaNs.DOS,Notwon. dJIMo IV _ 

Please apply at NCS, Hwy. 1 and (-SO, Iowa City, or w-............. dtIinIoIa. Aa.alMilty iI SII,76I.f11. &ooIool1loaolk 
Job Service of Iowa, 1810 Lower MU9C'lItine Rd., ,...,.. 

Iowaaty. 
EqtUIl '"'-/Unity Emplt>l1er JOHNSON COONTY III AN AJ1IDMA11VI ACTION IIQUAL 

~YY'" -3 OPPQIlnooTY EMPLOY!&. WOMEN, MINOIU11IS AND II»-

Now ........ s..!\OWol .......... __ ... s.m., 

Data Prooessing 

PROORAMMERf 
ANALm 

Mercy HoIpIIII. Iowa CIty. 
I 222·btd acute car. 
community hOlPllal and 
referral CIfIt.,. 1M" a 
CUIIOmIr-lll'vlct oriented 
InIIYiduII 10 ...... In till 
developmenl and 
~taIIonof~ 
Ippll~tlonl within our 
hNIh:In orgamlllon. 
W. requn • ninlnun Of 
on. yur 01 comput.r 
progranmng experl8ncll II 
I ttrucWred PlGglIIMWIQ 
IIIWoItmII'Ill<now\edgl of 
DeIabIIaI lInguagee enG' 
or SOl II dellrabfe. A 
baccaJaurea .. dIG'" In 
~'" fIIO\II_llriJlQ or 
III lCJIIvalent combination 
ofexperiInCI.ndeO.lcdon 
II fIICIIIIry. 
CoWfIlltter outlining CMI8f 
g0111 .nd 
~18IUITlI 
.nd IaIIIry hillolY thoUld 
be NIniIIed to 0\1' Human 
Rnourc:n Depa"me"t. 
Appllcatlonl will be 
accap4ad through Monday, 
t.tIIdI ZO. 11183. 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
500 East t.IarIcet S.,... 
Iowa City. IowIt 52245 

Equal 0pp0IUI11y 
E.~ 

'AIIT·TI", pllOtog'aphir. to 
dawIop and p,lnt mat.rll" tor 
publlcallon, te.!50 per hou, or 
nogo\labll. 11).15 hou,l_, 
eam-apm. ~"lbly MOnd.V and 
Friday. Immedtat •• ppolntmenl to 

15% OFF 
AII~~~ 

The Andaue Mall 
Y11 S. (liIbert 

conlinUi th,ough 10 ...... ' Ind 
... 111 acodemlc Call Anlnd.t 1-;;;iiiCiMfNjo;;;;;,;;:-
335-1118 0' Ie 
Am 433 I 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTU.m 

11I11ng apart? 
Occto,. 

351-3610. 

_INa lOOK IALI 
20% OFF All BOOI\8 
New """'all- UHICEF ..........., 

E.Wllhllngt'~ St. 
CcH>p) 

ITIIDIIITI. h..-tvN. 
unomployld: make nool""l 
moneyl WOrle .t hOme. pa,Hlmo or RECORDS 
lull·llmol No I .... t ..... ' . no 
_mblyl Frwe dOtailtl Sand long 
SASE I.: Mlko. Be. lZU. CAIIt 'AtD lor qu.11ty Uled 
:::1ow.::..:...:.C~lty;:.;. I::;A..:.522=.44;;,.' ____ compact dl-. ... orde Ind 

CIIIIIt ... ReCORD COLLECTOR. 
4 112 Scuttt Unn. 

I~~~- MUSICAL 
PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
OYlIIHI!AD DOOR AND 
OPERATOR RePAIR. U of I 
.tudonl"'lm 10 yea ... xperlencl, 
Call 33&-7522. ptoaao ..... ........ 

HOUII! CLIAHING 

IISTRUMENT 
NIW .I>d UIIO "'AMOI 

J. HALL KE'I'8OARDS 
1851 Lower MulCl" ... Rd. 

Fo' prompt (limo day). 
protMSlon.l • • IIo,debio .. M ... 

call Carle at Mirna Baa, 33io035O. 1 _________ _ 
(onvlronmonlltlly .. Ie, 

RUAYON 
EARN EXTRA $I$
Uplo~ 

call Mary. 33&-7823 
Brende. 145-2278 

Ground Round Is 
aa:epting applications 

for cook positions. 

• 

PLY .u INCOllRAGtD ro APPLY. 

AlIa: T_ Box ll9O, ..... City.1A mI4 ........,. 

1r=::::::==::::::::====::::::::::::::::~==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~A~~C'-aaIc~~; ,.. ________ ® $2001 0' beat ofll,. T ... ln bod : sao 
NOW HIRING- Stuclen .. '.r 
port.lI"", culladlll pelltlon •. 
lJn ..... 1ty Hoaplt.1 Hou .. kIoplng 
Dopertmenl. d.y .nd 'IfjIhl ahil1a. 
WMkendo .nd holldlya requf,od, 
Apply In pa .... " C157 Ga ..... 1 
HclpI1al. 

,"'" TI .. janllori.1 ~.Ip noodad. 
A.M, .nd P.M. Apply 
3:30pm-6:3Opm. Monday- Friday. 

101_ Janltorl.t SerVI .. 
510 E. eurflnglon 

lOW. City. low. 

CAliii' COUIf.RLOIII .... ntod fo, 
p~." Mlohllran boyal glr" 
au'1l .... , campa. T_h: .... Immlng. 
carjr*ng. IaIling . ... "raldlng. 
QYtl'nllllco. ,H"ry. "chery. tennlt. 
golJ. aporta. _t.rw. camping. 
crllla, d_co. OR riding, Alae 
kltohtn. 011108. malntonan08. 
Salary ,,100 or mo .. plu, room .. 
tx.nI. Doyna 01 ...... 1785 Mapto. 
NOrp,IIetd. Il 80093. 7(18..446.2444. 

HOMI! TYPllTI, PC II .... noodad. 
$35,000 petonUI\. Datall •. Call 
11~.-ro E)(T _'2. 

ntf GAILY IOWAN CI.A8III'II!D 
AD OI'I'ICIII LOCATI!D IN 
IIOOfIIIl11. COMMUNICATIONI 
CINTIIt IACtIDII 1'lIOII 'IMI! 
.. loiN UNIYIIIIm' DfI tOWA 
ualWtY). 

I'OITAL JOBI. "1.382"7.'2li1 
year, Now hiring, call 
l-806-MHOOO EXT. P-II812. 

I!AIIN IIOIIIV naadlng _I 
$30.0001 yeoo' Income poItntlai. 
Datal ... (1)80642.-ro 
EXT Y -11812. 

NANN'f pcoItlont "'!labll 
nlllonwtdt Including florida and 
HI ... II. tum"'" 0' w-<-round, 
Oroat pey. lronaportatlon peld, 
t-e12~. 

• CllUlIl UN!-
Enlty _ .,,·balrd/I.ootld. 
poIItIonI .... labIo. aum,.,., or 
yea,-roul>d, 813-2564711. 

ITOI'I WC". From HcIrMI Dorml 
teOIII W .... I Earn 18 per Ilyer 
milling ou' IR8 roporla, No 
~ Heodod . ...... aI. 
Supplt.d, RoI...,.. Werle ... 
NMIIad _1aMIy1 To Start ... "" 
to: DIII*h Marklltng. 
DII!I.M-851. P.O. 80 •• , , 
WocdIlrIdgo. NJ 070115. 

1_IOtATI 
ONIINOII 

Off campua. National company 
lINda FOUR enm .... lllic poopIa 

f:1dd t. our IIIemlrI<aIIng ...... __ .Iun~, 

IlIb .. ochedullng. " you ..... 
~ ..... munIca1Ion 1Id1 .. and 

~
Id Hka 10 ..,., up to 11/ lieu'. 

I Patrick 4-7pm 11337_. 
oxpellonca ~. 

I 

__ -mDY 
8ELP WAITED 

----

Apply In p9rsoo at 830 
S. RiverskiB Drive. 

bwaCity. 

FASHION 
MERCHANDISING 

RETAIL INTERNSHIP 
AVAILABLE 

Now accepting resumes 
for dependable and re
sponsible U of! students 
for a year round position. 
Ideal for marketing or 
business students. Please 
send resume by March 15 
to; The Official Iowa 
Hawk Shop Department 
of Alhletics. 340 CHA 
Iowa City. IA 52242. 
Attn: Personnel 

WORl-8TUDY 
HELP WAITED 

-- - ---- - - ~--en...., ...... ' Su __ ,1tt3 
LlltT ... ld .. 

..e.ct: T." IUkIIIt. 1-48 IS" J3U334 
o.at,u., 

- ~""""cbl""I'7"Dulleltndudl .. 
"......1Itbnrt. ................ ' .. ..... 
................ FlaIl_nil .. .. 
• b

t ....... " ........... .... 

b" • Op.alll.tt,twllllp1o,...to 
eoMIa .... ,.... Matt be rllp _.., 1IIdaIt ... 
.... to .... ~........,.1xpc1 .. 
ell I?, .... 1II1p ........ l'1li .... T ... 31 

I See what our satisfied 
....--____ ~ployees have to say. 

"fve been here for 2 months and rm making a full time sakIry 
worldngpart time hours, in a very friendly and prifessW emJi.. 
ronment. MG is the pIoa 10 bel" - Deb Ord% 

o 

Cl) 
~ at MG is the best career move 
rve ever made. 1be opportunity for aJ,. 
vancement and relocation are unlimited. 
7be thing / like the 1I'Klft aIxu MG is that 
it's a company that believes in tJevelcpitr 
people to read1 their true pottntiaJ" 

- Mamll Brwet; SuperWor 

9 
"/ like to M in an erwgetic environment 
where / can ",. pxJ money. 1be req
niIbI. advtmt:.emmt and benefits ",. 
this a great part-ltme job" 

-KariXmdfmall 

~ at Ma is a grrtIl way 10 gain ~Ie job 
t:4Jtrlenr.t for the fuJutt and is also an excellent way 
10 supplemmt JWI' roIkge inaJme. .. - Da DtIbIr 

~ . ·Is greatfor my ~ and bas helped 
my prc(essfonal sId/Js (II well.· - And""" McQwMici 

"/1ooIt forward to arorkIng with ~Ie u.bo an abwl 
JWI' petfonnancI and SU«tJ.l It Isn't just Il job It', a 
prlvl/ege. 71Jt money Is pit '001" - RIdKml Gw"" 
C) 

L to R- DtIIIlJQbIr, AIIdrIw ~ RidNml Gum. 

We have 30 wsitions left for our 
part-time outbound customer service. 

Call or apply in person: 
1925 Boyrum Stftd a Iowa cay • (319) 35~OBS(S617) 
32311a1td SIftet 5.1. • CedIr ...... • l.eoo.728-9591 

Doublo m.t .... Ind box aprIng ; 
S75.~. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

OIlIAT Ull!D CLcmtING. I:;;~;;~;;A;:;;;;;-';;:-;-
HOUIIWAIII" IOOICI. IIOMI II 

CtlOWMD CLOII!T 
Mo"de!"Ulurdlay 11).5pm 

MON" IN COIIALVILLI 
The _ thing 1o, _ • 

1.0"" Non 
(blhlnd Chi .. Gardin 

In Cor.I.WII) 
337_ 

JlUTOH" III COIIALVILU 
I will g .... you "'" bill dill on a 
Mot\ h~. Como In. -" 1::::.;;;.;;;;::::. ______ _ 
out. Ilk f., Ed. 

e.DA Futon 
(bohilld Chin. Garden) 

337.0568. 

HOIIIIJtOU) 11_1.11..-. T.V .• ,::;;;;;.;;;.:.;;;.;;;,;;;;;;.;;;:;;;;;. __ _ 
Indqu., carou'" ho..... 1-
Ino1ru ..... iI. _ ligna. Ind 
fum"",. . Now lilting 
conllgnmenil. 

CONSION AND PAWN 
230 E.BeNTON iow. City 

(cc .... r of Ollblnand _, 
Sun-Sat 1005. Thuraday 11)07 

33Nllte 

THI GAtLY tOWAN CLAIIINlI 
AD 0I'I'1CI! .. LOCAnD IN 
ltOOfII1fl, COIIIIUNlCATtOHI 
ClIITI~ 1'lIOII 'IMI! 
IiIAIN U DflIOWA 
lIBRA"\'). 

PIITOIIIALI 
-. quality Ind you don·t ..... 
t. d .... out of I .... City, 
Futon , F,_ In I bo • . 
Single '131. full ., ee. 
F,.. dtl""Y In tho 
iowa Cltyl Cor.1v111o -. 

THINGS' THINGS. THIIIG8 
f30 a.Cllnlon 

I STORAGE 
, --trOIIAQl4TOlVdl 
~Unlllt'ro", 

1 
~I. [)Ia1337:3S(1&, 

HJJIIZ 110. IIINi-STOII 
, Good lfCurtty and May • 

, ..... to._,'c 
J SIlO ",rough 10l<2 

331-3587 

l - IIIN1- I'IIICI! 
MIN~ STORAGE 

i 8..,lu1$15 
_ UP to 10>120 1110 ., 

$!Uf85. 337-8&4' 

1 IIAJII A CON ... CTI 
J AD¥IJITIII! IN 'IMI! OAIL' 

InPiNG 
1'IM.'t""'I1IO 

20,.....· axpetlonCo 
111M Ccrrocllng s...., 
T~ S38-8IIflI 

WOIIOCAU 

S10 E.lklrtlnglOft SUllO ...... 
'l'fp1ng 

• Word """-'~ 

1 I'f'IIIO UD page. 
I1MI PlIca In Town I 

l ~o..b<J 
) ,Ift.l (up-otaIrs~ 

I RESUME 

\ IIU JIOV1NQ LIn YOU , 
TOO IWfY 1MIIIOI ""0 

t IIIOUOII "~f nrt II 
.. 01 TOUII UNI'UI) 

I nat 1II1'1t1! GAlL Y lOW 
CAlL GUll omet! TOGA' 
aTA"'AT~_ 

OUA LITY 
WOIlO~"'N 

iI2I E. Court 
Expert _ .... prop.rI 

lIVa 

CorttfIId Pro""'" 
RooumeWrMr 

Entry- .... \IIrougI - . 
UpdeW IIV PAll 

' •• -'.12 

t :----- --
IaIITI!cI4 COIIf'UTIII .. 

\ .... '111 
310 Hll'WVod Or ... 

Wera PtCOlMlng Sarv 
I 11.20 Par doutofHpaoM 

11.00 pet dOu~ P 
lit P<OItct .. maN INn l' 

ttou .. · 5.»10;00pIn. 
~w-..llt':ot 

EIhetvtoIOlte WIIcot 
~ I'I1nJ1ftg 

~oihtr ___ ... 

QUALITY 
WORD f'IMICUIHt 

mE. Court 

IIIcintoeII , ~ Pm 

"AX 
I ., ... ~ 

,...,. Dty Iet\oIce 
' ..... kM., 'oMta ·"AI....., IoIedIcar 

GrncE HOY ... , 1IanH.30 
f'HONI 1100"8; AnWII 

, , • • 7 •• I 

bc(LLENCI QUAIWI 

-...c.. ....... 
"0 I. lIIQIon. IIUII 

:=:llr .. 

:~::'T'-
• ~ AoI'NfAA 

:....VIIII:~ 
~""" ........ --.EI'IION 

......... OOtMI, fTIondly, oc. 
11&1 ... 2 

( ,\f / \:/) ' \ 
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CHILD CARE 
--;:c., CHILD eME ReFERRA~ 
~ INFORM ... T1QN IEFlVlCe&. 

Day OIra - . -~". 
p_hOOl I"'"ngl. COLDHIAI. "AllII 
0001 .... 1 ,I"e'.. IUtINI" tlllVICII 

------_ESTIC SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIl PlNTACIIIIT .... rtment. Summer OWN alOllOOlllln Ih_ 

aubtev 'oil option. Two bedroom, bedroom. $200. NC. Smoker 
M;. deck. OIW. To boI remodeled welcome. 331·5383. 

1 __________ In '.11. 33&-13&5. DOWNTOWN good 'or IhnM or 

tUMllllI, F.II opllon: rUille 
lingle: wooded ..,...Ironmenl; .. I 

FOR RENT 
....come: Ullllilelincluded: -. ----
337-4716. LlMlNO I'0IlI11III11111 AND 'IWO bedroom '0< IIIblt_. Ieee .... CllNeY. Clow to campu •. 
N-- Y "-led. two block. FALL One bedroom ap.rtment. :=~:::u,~ AvaI'- AprIl 1. II-' l2'1li 

wwy =cy 18(11 BROADWAY 
_-..:::::..:.::-:::::.,.7=':':'---1 Word p~ng.1I klnda. 

'ranacrtpllon •• notarY. copIea. FAX. 
pItone .n-w.". S3HIOO. 

PlNTACIIIIT. Two bedroom. AIC. lour peopl,. H/W p.ld. 33f-4I6e. 
HIW p.ld. O ... t locallon. M.y Ir". 
33&074158. THIlli' bedroom. AIC. OIW, 

S.Johnaon. May "M. Froe parlling. 
3»4883. 

I,;;;''downl.,...,. Each noom hal ~ed at 215 Iowa A... W .... dIyI33MlIOO. In.r Spm.nd month. 3364110. 
.,..., oink and .. ,rlger.lor. Sh... _nl.,...,. CIII Un<>otn A..t _ 35+t08II. VIIIY C' ..... to VA. UI HoapIt8II. '.' Utale. 338-3701 . _ 
beth . FIVe month _ . 11115 1.;;:=c..;;;:::..:=.:...-----1 ana block ....... cIImaI ......... 

~ ::=;:::.....----1 
ISTRUCTION 

., III month . Sum"..r 1U~_r 
May""uly 9t . Next 10 GIbM. Own 
room. clean. mu.1 _ . 351-31581. 

IUII_ IUbiet. 1111 option. TIIIIO 
bedroorn, AIC. DIW. _y pa"'lng. 
M.y 'rM. 1550 pl •• ulilltl ... Soulh 

Buran. C.II35HI374. 

.. Ith 1.11 opllon' Very 
ICIIIA.....".. e_ apecIaItlM I;;;';';;;_~----__ bedroom. quiet .lrNt. 

1U1I1I1" IIIbleV 1.11 option. 
ScoIodaIe. apaeloUi two bedroom 
1 112 bath .. PoOl. bUill .... only 
$43Q/ month. 331-1 &20. 

PlNTAC"I8T. Two bICIroom 
avillable 'or .Ulllmo,. P.rlecI 
location on Burllnglon. COli 
Immadl.te~ 33WI63. 

monlh plUl ullllt .... C.II 354-2233. ONI bedroom PenIlCrMl "',",NO lor Immadlola building. 8peoIoua three bedroom ..• 
apa_1. "'17. av.lleblt occu!:'cy. CIOM 10 unlwrwlly '7«1/ monIII for fou,. AIIOIIII 1. • 

APARTMEIIT 
FOR RElIT 

Maroh 20. M.,ch In.. au-r. hoop II and II" building. TWo 337-3841 . ..... bedroom apart-. ItIW 
'"II option. 354037117. fumlahed. laundry ladllt.... IIUCIOIAWK Al'Allnlan.. two • 
1'Itl CUPPI AI'AIITIIIINTI. 011 ..... 1 pariling. on butll... bed_. two _ ..... 1000 
.... allab'" for aumlMl' .nd '111 :;NO.::.,:I'nI=::'..:CIl=1 338=· ::-4358.=::;.... ___ aq .... '-' ofllYlng _ NICII1 
'-ling. Th ... bedr""",. two '-th 'IWO IIOIIOOM apar\mInt In two bedrooma In dOWnl<YWn 

DNI AND two bedroom unllllocated on N.Dubuque ~ CoraMIIe. Oft _I"., offl1_ low. City. lIII0. AvaI .... for 
lPIrt"*'u. CoraMI"'. Laundry. 10 Mayflowor Dorm. Spaclow. parking . .... allab'" Immedl.lely. &immar and F •• ~ lincoln 
but. parIIlng . No peta. I3l10-1435, - . aIcyIlf/hta. _garage MARCH RENT FREE. f350 plu. FlNI Ella"'. 331-3701 • 
lnet .... ,,"Ier. 361-2415. pariling IVIII.bIe. 17IJO..Se3o • ~ and utlilliel. &iblet until ...-rotI COfII~NIIIIIII. "'" • • 

n.onlh. Lincoln RMI Eat.I.. July. C •• 338-7518. "-'room. ~ .- un"" ....... . 

... "....t. Equlpmlnl ...... aerviOO. , ___ -..:=-==-___ cala ,*ay. F ... 

.. PAD! open ",.1., OIrI"~11on ,. , .===::::.::.::::.:..____ lUaLn lorge. two bedroom 
I __ .... 2II4e or , . S. JoMlOn .pllrt,,*,l. AIC. 

HIW. May dllh .... her. HIW paid. May , .... 
For mona Informallon. catl 
364-5341. 

""'NIIIIIO efflclenc .... 51 • • nine. 331-3701 . __ _~....... ... 
and "",1Ve month '--. utll~_ ===------- .. _. -_ "-' f." II and dryer. I0III0. - paid. •• ..•• -"LI 1"- - no _room or .... gu . Avallab~ ... ".~ lat. LlnooIII ..... Included. C.II lor Inlormatlon. 5erV_."'~ 10 ohare one NIW CAllPIT. HiW paid. A1C. DIW. ~ - - ...... 
~n. or two _large two bedroom. on .. _ parIIlng. I.undry I:~:::::::';' 331-3=:::.7:.:0:,:;1.;.... ___ _ 

SlcyIlghl. dl.h_.,. micro...... lacllll .... Model apart,,*,1 LUlING POll 'AU. one 
TWO bedroom. _lIde, AIC. WID. Avlliable May w~ fIIIt av.llabI. lor Viewing. 354-2787. bed- three bIocI<Ilrom 
dllhw ..... r. 15 mlnull walk lrom option. 4-pIe • • offl1rNt parking. ._ .. 
I .... building! hoIpnei. on bulline. No peta. La ... $5751 $5IJS. "'lter IOVTH VAN aUIIIJIInIRT d __ . Pond .. Included . SoIaI •• 
All n ~Ione Propertlea. 7:30pm call 364-2221 . V..., _ . apactoUl_ --.. "-t.nd _ poId. Call LIrIcoIr> • 

1;;:;;;;;.:;.;:...;.:::;;;.....---- :::33II::::;12N:::::. _______ ;.;=;;;...:;:::..:.;.;..:;;;;;.;.'----- aper1JMn1 for Auguat. ItIW paid. I~AMI=-.:::~=::..:. 331-3::::::70.:.1;;,.' __ _ 

Complete 
Europeuaad 
Japu_Auto 
Repair Service 'IWO alDflOOll. Ponllcreel. '"YI IUaUT 1811 option. Th... A1C. DIW. on_ p."'lng. UOADWAY COIIDOMtNIIIIIII. ' ~ 

"'·UUlV pllriling 11ft. HIW paid. 0fII alDIIOOtI. MI1IIde. 1350. bedroom. Dtahw ..... r. lIIundIY. laundry 'acllIl .... Model apa_ ~ to --.foodt. Two bedrooon, .. 
I ==x..:.:.:.:..!:::.;.:=.;:.=:;..._ $550. 338-3340. No peII. On buill,... pII"'ing. ItIW pIIld. pariling. quiet location. ...1'- for viewing. 3506-2787. one bath unlll ..... 800 ....... fMI 

.' 

Q,lalltT loIanor. Two bedroom. 351.2415. 337 ..... 1. n.1. alllIUNGTQN 01 IIvIng._ dICIt. partelng • 
HIW paid. Next 10 Ihi \/1... DOWNTOWN atudlo. l.undIY. no _three bedroom. two '-th. Q8 CLOU-lN. u.ve. two bedroom _1'-. "-""bty pnc.d -
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1'~:::..:.1:.::5::.;7._______ saoo plu' ulllittn. 82&-23118. LAAQllh"", bedroom l<YWnhou.. ...ltabIe lor .Iewtng. 354-2717. lPI'IClt!NCY AP~ ,. =.:=======:..-- two bath. w~ IIIytlghb. u.ve ... 11eblt for fIllleaeing . L....t.d 
ONi bedroom. ne.r 1Ioap111l. AIC. NOW _nIl lor .u_r _ fIIIt. IlYIng ,oom. yard. offl1.. "'ACIOUa. clean one bedroom. II "- Plaza. _ 8.Cllnton. 

1 1~~re:~:::~::~~U:- loundry. ItIW PoId. plrklng. May two bedroom. two '-th .n~ over plrte"",. MIcrow_. OIW. WID. wry cI_. 1tIW paid. NC. oeMlng S350, oil ullllt ... poId. cau UnooIoo ' 

l!b====::!~!!~1 II .,:.:""'::.:.:1338-::::;.:,:71:,:1;:;0. ______ by LJnlWrlllly - V ..... Hooplt.... A .. lab'" Mayl fltl option. No pili. lanl·I~ .... -I1~..!':""lng ..... ncIry _~. 33&-3701. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Local comic lords bare their colored souls 11IlJUSDAY, 

Taha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

And now for something completely 
cIllFerent. 

Or rather, IOmeo1l4! completely 
different. 

In the interest of widening the 
~ of this column BOmewhat, by 
~ting a more diverse range of 
Ijinions, rYe uked two local com
iO I\InII to ofTer their opinions on 
CDmicdom today - specifically, 
~t's worth looking at, why, and 
1daere the industry's lOing. 
: .. Matt Gibeon, owner of Iguana's 
~mic Book Cafe, 123 N. Linn St., 
uys that he thinb the comic 
Ulduatry is in the middle of a shift 
tit emphallis from art to IItorytell
~. -Art 88Ila boob, true," he 
i.aid. "But it UIed to be, if it looked 
Rood, it BOld. People are coming 
around to liking a good story 
qam." 

He 1Ily& the shift is due in part to 
!be formation of Image Comica, a 
ibIlective of leading artiata angry 
with licensing and creative control 
~tati0D8 at large mainstream 
eompanies like Marvel and DC. 
.Image titles like "Youngblood" and 
"Bripde" initially BOld at fantastic 
Tates, but GibBOn IIlYS their sales 
·1Ire now dropping steadily, due in 
put to poor writing. 

-rd lilY that the forming of Image 
baa made people more aware of the 
stories (in comic books): he said. 
"People that didn't ever used to 
write are putting out boob, and 
people are saying "l'he88 guys can 
draw, but a few of them just can't 

write.''' He said that BOme Image 
titles - -Spawn" in particular, 
due to the UIe of guest writers like 
Frank Miller, Alan Moore, Neil 
Gaiman and Dave Sim - are still 
selling well, but others, like "Bri
gade," are losing popularity. Mean
while, he said, more intricate and 
well-crafted stories like Vertigo's 
new -sandman Mystery Theater
and Valiant's -Harbringer- are 
enjoying popularity because ' of 
their writing quality. 

Gibson IIlYS that what he loob for 
in comic boob is a strong sense of 
plot and continuity. "I like a good 
story, not a bunch of action shots." 
His biggest peeve about the comica 
industry? "Knockoffs. Blatant 
thefts of BOmeone else's ideas." 

Gibson's top current recommenda
tions: 

CUI'l'eDt.nee "Death, the High 
Cost of Living" (DC). 

ODlolnl aerlea: -Spawn" 
(Image). "BecaUle of the art, and 
because Neil Gaiman'. writing the 
nen one ... lUke a lot of Valiant 
stuff, like 'X-O,' 'Man of War,' 
'Solar' and 'Magnu. the Robot 
Fighter.' 

Trade paperback: -Sarbringer
(Valiant, reprinting -Sarbringer-
1-4). 

Grapbic DOVel: -Arkham Ally
lum"(DC). 

Writers to look lor: '"l'he British 
writers - those are the big ones." 
Alan Moore, Frank Miller, Neil 
Gaiman. 

ArtIata to look lor: '"l'he guys at 
Image - Todd McFarlane, Jae 
Lee. For up-and-co~ artists, Joe 

Quesada at Valiant." 

Paul TobinofDaydream8, llo''hE. 
College St. (in the Hall Mall), hold. 
the opposite opinion - he says if 
anything, Image'. luccels just 
proves that American comics don't 
need a story line to 8811 boob. He 
attributed the drop in Image sales 
to the fact that the company's a 
year old and no longer a hot 
investment ticket. 

He, too, puts emphasis on plot and 
character in comics but indicates 
distaste for American comica in 
that regard. His preferences tend 
towards European works, which he 
say& are -stronger in characters 
than in action," unlike most 
American material . He says that 
American comica came of age dur
ing wartime, "and what everyone 
wanted to see was people with 
super powers beating up on the 
Japs. The American form grew up 
during that time period, whereas 
Europe's market grew during the 
19508 . . They never had the stigma 
of being considered a children's 
market, which is BOmething Ameri
can markets had to deal with -
still have to deal with." . 

Tobin'. recommendations, unsur
prisingly, strongly reflect this fOCUll 
on works outside the American 
mainstream: 

CurreDt aeriea: -8-Ball" (Fanta
graphica), -Cages" (Tundra). Al80 
"Rubber Blanket" (Rubber Blanket 
Pre88), which comes out about once 
a year. 

Trade paperback: ~ade paper
backs are mostly an American 
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SUNDAY., APRIL 4 
8 P.M .. IOWA MEMORIAL UNION LOUNGE 

WlI. I SPECIAL 

GUESTS " 

.~ I 
TICKETS ON SALE Chalgebyphoneat 

TODA V~ 1-800-346-4401 
at University Box Office and all tt or 335-3041 

murur ~ MIC, VIsa. Amex, Discowr 
TIOCGf:..cISTlIF" locations AlIkillaUjedtolWllllngclwlll'. 

trait, and there'. not much Ameri
can material that I like." 

GraphJc novel: "Fires," Mattotti. 
Writers to watch: Dave McKean, 

Daniel Clowes, David Mazzuc
chelli, Hugo Pratt, Paringaux, 
Sanchez Abuli. Neil Gaiman "as 
far as mainstream writers go." 

Artlata to watch: McKean, 
Clowea, and Pratt again. Tobin 
aays he tends to like writer f artists 
because having one perlOn work on 
both writing and art in a comic 
makes both aspects stronger. Will 
Eisner alBO tits in the category -
-Se'. about as close to the god of 
comica as you're going to get." 

Tobin predicts that the American 
market is heading for a collap88 in 
the nen few years, baaed on the 
amount of 8peculation and wildfire 
investment the industry's drawing. 
He points to market collap881 in 
other investment hobbies, such as 
baaeball card. and COinB. '"l'he 
market will eventually hit bottom, 
but what will be left is the 88riouS 
people, thoae who really want to 
read the material. Then we'll see 
the reader-oriented market coming 
back." 

In the meantime, what he hate. 
moat about the industry is society's 
lack of re.ped for the comic 
medium. MIt bothers me that 
around 99.6 percent of the Ameri
can literary public are more than 
willing to talk about how great 
literature is and how great art is, 
but if you put the two topther, it'. 
childish. I don't think the combina
tion of two art forma can be called 
childish; I don't see how you can 

Ie man arrested 
stabbing brothel 

Iowa City police a 
Iowa City man after 
fight with his brothel 
nesday morning and 

Roba Bati, 19, 33 
Lane, was charged 'V 

-------- r------... I assault after he Slab!: 
Ambo Bati near the 
knife. 

=.::..!.-==~"""":~T I Ambo Bati was lis 
condition Wednesda 
Hospitals and Clinic 

I Actress Helen ., 
lat 92 

0_ MclCe-'Tundri Publllhlni 

"~," written and iJlustr~ted by "aLleIe Orchid" iUId "ArW.n 
Asylum" Artist Dive Mckean, It one of I number of puhliations 
reconMilellded by Paul Tobin, an employee f comia SUN at Dlfdmms. I 
combine two forma of respect to get Dally Iowan, 201N ComllUlJlico. 
disrespect.· tiOnl ~nur, Iowa City, 
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Interested in preuntiTIII your piclu A/W' ,pring breaA: New 
and opinions in future colum",l .toryUlwr Ntil Gotm4ll, and 
Write to Ta.ha Robinson, The world', longut graphitJ Mutl. 

Chris Mars' 75 Percent Less Fat ~o!ir~~~~~~;;~I 
at 3:30 p.m. with hI 

lacks meaty punch of previous LPs :~~~ 
stage, screen and tel 

John Kenyon 
The Daily Iowan 

WhQ would have thought that the 
most prolific former Replacement 
would be the unflappable Chris 
Mars? 

Yes, the aame Mara who was 
kicked out of the band, whoae 
timekeeping abilities were called 
into question by the almighty Wes
terberg, and whose musical varia
tions while a Replacement included 
drumming and a one-shot croon .on 
a BOOf-rock cover of "Cool Water." 
But while Tommy d.oes the Stones 
thing, and Paul does the tortured
artist-efTect thing, Mara has been 
quietly writing catchy guitar pop 
BOnga. 

Mars' second 1010 efTort 7S Percent 
Leu Fat isn't .. good as last year's 
Horaea1wea and Hand Grenade., 
but it still makes for an enjoyable 

listen. The latter IPs "Reverse One major problem II that Waa three Tony awards, I 

Status" and ·Popular Creep," aaw fit thiJ time out to print 10 an Emmy. 
were well-crafted tunea that .ur- Iyrica. In that catecory, W'eat.e:~ 
prised many long-time 'Mats ran. he ain't. "At death'a door Feu Talks begin on r 
(-Sey, he can play guitar, and u his BOD Newt crled/ 'beca • 
singr-). It aleo served as a nice anta coopenlte they'll . urvive' side agreements 
stopgap during a drought of from "No More Mud" it about WASHINGTON ( 
Replacements-related material. lilly as it geta, but nowhere . U . ed S I 
But now that Tommy and Paul are Mara u witty and biting .. on nit tates ~pene 
starting on solo careers, Mars has finrt album. Wed.nesday With .Ca 
.ome competition and will be AI for the title thia is where ~ MeXICO to draft Side 
subjected to a mo~ criticalliaten. teemI th mott. bitter. The cn that President Clinto 

Some of the new IPs tracb are booklet .bo"". • photo of MmI demanded before hE 
good - -Stuck in Rewind: -All pI.ying a contnption that a' 0 I Congress to approve 
Figured Out" and "Whining fourth auitar, drum, amp, free-trade zone. 
Horse" are fine examples of that. etc. Man Menu to .ugett that ' The free-trade agn 
But elsewhere it seems Mars ran one-man-band iii la better negotiated by the Bl 
out of chops. An LP with IS IWIlut one - 25 percent of tion last August, but 
three-minute pop songs fiLa nicely Replacementa. paigning, Clinton sa 
in the verae-chorua-vene vein and Not by • 10 hot. But Mara' not adequately prOlE 
is rarely bad, but Mara' hoob are LP. are worth re~ted liJtell8, . rights and the envirc 
often weak. What was a we~. the aameneu of IWI 10 .• and it guard against sud( 
defined style on the fint record 11 noor-s~ low VOICe can imports as tariffs are 
little more than a rut here. overloobd. 

INTERNATIG 
U.N. convoys al 

iiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiliii_iiii_iili_iiiilii ____ iliiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.4~astem Bosnia 

SARAJEVO, Bosni, 
- Serbs eased 

U.N. relief convo 
lIowing three into c 

L$;6~~"'"l~ Bosnia. Tank, ar 
iii! mortar fire shook Sal 

_ .- . ,.... and Bosnian forces ( 

St. Patrick's Day 
Wednesday, March 17 

$175Pi~t~of 
KillIan's 
Guiness 

'$275PilCherS 
of Green 

. Beer 

$250 Shots of 
Jamesons 

$ 150 Bottles , 
Miller Lite 
MOD 

Open Noon - 2 am 
Meet Marty the Magical Leprechaun 

Live Bagpipe Music 

UNION 

supply route. 
International effor1 
Muslim in Serb-c 

l!nt"I"v' .... remained tl 
reporte. 

Ibes;ieRI~ Srebrenica 
broke ou 
trying to 

dropped by 

NICOSIA, Cyprus 
of exiled Irani. 

lI,nn,n",u!.n Bani-Sac 
le)(Il'IOSi~:>n killed 20 I 
nesday at the Tehrar 
Iran's piritualleadel 
Khame 

Kha i's office 
denl . report, al 
leading Iranian dlssil 
no explosion took pi 
nel's residence. 

U.S. State Departl 
in Washington said I 
out the report and f( 
verify it. They spoke 
of anonymity. 
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